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Fountain of youth is.in operation at men's weekly basketball sessions at the Deerfield School, sponsored by Mountainside Recreation Department

TofmeFmay^r
of Board of Education budget at polls

throughout New jersey on/the subject of school
taxes, Jn Union County twd-thJrds of the school
budgets were defeated by the voters.

'•"Clearly"eneugh, the-iopinionsrof rthe voters
have been registered and now the task falls <
on the mayors and councils to determine what
the school expenditure-will-bei ._„ _._..«

The town councils are required'by law to
establish die amount of money to be spent.
An awesome task for these people who by and
large have little knowledge of the day to day
problems, requirements or responsibility for
administering, and Operating a Behool system,

In Mountalnilde the preparationof the school
budget requires four w five months of study,
evaluation and deliberation by the Board of

Sign up Saturday
for Little League

Registration for the Mountainside Little
League will take place at the all-purpose room
at Deerfield Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

studied-marine—zoology-at-tlie-University-of it—was—announce d-by_IIa£*y.-Irwin,-chairman
Hawaii. He has travelled in such countries as
Australia, Japan, NewZealand.India,Thailand,
Israel, Spain and "all the islands of the
Caribbean," she added.

Sponsored by the NationalGeographicMaga-
zine, Fogel drove a motorcycle from Alaska
to South America along the Pan American
Highway.

He is the author of thesooh-to-be-published
book, "40 Days and 40 Nights." This book is
based on his encounters with water pollution
while paddling a canoe from New York City
to Miami Beach, along 1,500 miles of inter-

(Continued on page 4)'

Former Mayor Frederick Wiihelm» j r . this
week Issued a statement on the recent-defeat
at the polls of the Board of Education budget
and the complexity of the aeciiieTTthe Barougtr
Council muse now render on the budget/ '

The text of Wllhelmj' statement follows:

The voice of the voter has be«n heard

^Expert to tell PTA
about efforts to turn

\ the tide of pollution
The Mountainside FfA will hold its general

meeting tonight at 8 in the De^rfield School
gym.

Mrs. Edith KlucewicZ, program chairman,
announced that the speaker of the evening will
be Joel S, ?ogel, who will discuss. "Our
Polluted Waterways."

The 26-year-old lecturer on water pollution

of the Little League. The registration is for
boys between 8 and 13 years of age, and a
parent must accompany each boy. The fee is
$8 for the first child registered in a family
and $4 for each child thereafter. . *

Ed Steel said he Is looking for adult help
in umpiring in the Senior League games and
teenage help for the other leagues. Anyone
who is interested in helping the Little League
and earning additional money was urged to
call Steel at ' 233-0499 as soon as possible.
Steel runs a clinic for training umpires and
said he is anxious to get started on this
project.

Education. How, In 30. days, the j g
Council can arrive at a decision: wormy of
Solomon presents a difficult "problem. Cer-
tainly the voters have placed an albatross
around the necks of the .mayor and eeuneil-

' men. They will be damned if they, do and
.. damned, if, fliey don't by-those who hold diverse-

opinions on education and taxes and the poli-
tically inspired opporOjntsts. - :

It must be understood by the voters that the
function of the town council is only to deter-
mine how much money Is to be spent for
operating our schools, not where or how it •
is spent. The ''where and how" remains the
province of the Board of Education and it must
make do with the total money provided In the
most practical and meaningful way,

* * *
TIHS DIVISION OF responsibility presents

some interesting facets. For the sake of ex-
ample, let us suppose that the Mountainside
Borough Council reduces the operating bud-
get by $74,950, equal to the amount allocated
in the school budget for school bus service.
The Board of Education could eliminate bus
service and have the dtfldren walk to school.

-'£his-ce«ainly--would-be-a defensible-positiofi—
for the Board of Education, for are traffic
safety or tile lack of sidewalks their respon-
sibility? Why should a school budget be sad-
dled with $74,950 for bus service that side-
walks could largely eliminate?

But, then, Mountainside residents have
looked upon sidewalks that would destroy our
suburban atmosphere as anathema. So, too,
have they looked upon school.bus service as
a necessary and desirable convenience. And

(Continued on page 4)

Chairman tag
Community Fund
drive vsuccess
" T h e Mountainside Community Fund Drive
chairman, Frank J, Thiel, announced recently
that the 1970 drive Was a "huge success."
Total cash conttibuaons collected to date
amount "to $23,284,

Thiel stated the 1970 Community Fund goal
of $21,000 had been reached within the first
month of the drive. An additional $1,000 In
pledges should be collected by March or April,

• bringing the grand total to approximately
$24,500, he said.

Thiel expressed his "slneera thanks and
appreciation to all the residents indbuslness-
men of Mountainside for their generous moral
and financial contributions to the drive In a
year when [he pocketbook. was really being
pinched by severe economic conditions."

A special note of thanks, Thiel indicated, is
due John Miller, treasurer, and seven district
chairmen; Joseph Mazur, Matthew FitzGibbon,
Joseph MirMahon, David Hutchison, Murray.
Staub, Monroe Nestler and Leslie Cooper, for.
"their many hours of planning, organizing and
supervising of the drive itself."

Thiel jlso exfTndeJ hib thanks to the
"countless area captains, street captains and
men and women who did the real hard leg work
of actually ringing the doorbell and collecting
the dollars that made the Mountainside Com-
munity Fund for 1970 such a huge success."

He added: "As a result of the combined
efforts of all those involved, the ten com-
munity agencies which provide much needed
child care, health, and rescue services, will
receive invaluable assistance in the year
1971/'

egionaiscnoo
ready to present
referendum plan

By ABNER GOLD
Plans for a new expansion bond proposal,

expected to be announced in the coming month
with cost reductions beyond those previously
indicated, shared primary attention at Tues-
day's meeting of the Regional High School
Disffict Board of Education with a discussion
of a possible dissolution of the district.

The meeting, held at Gov. Livingston Re-
gional High School, Berkeley Heights, drew an
audience of some 15 people, in addition to school
board staff members. *

Dr. Fred Hagedorn, chairman of the build-
ings and grounds committee, reported that
after many meetings his group had virtually
completed its work on the expansion bond
proposal expected to be submitted to the
voters this spring.

If the board takes actiofi at a special meet-
ing this coming Tuesday, lie said, the refer-
endum could be voted on by April 20.-If the

Stormy weather phones

board waits until its regular March meeting,
the earliest date for the referendum would be
May 11.

Hagedom noted that the referendum will be
the board's third attempt in three years to
deal with overcrowding in all four high schools.
He said that he was directed to cut costs to
no more than $6 million from the nearly $7
million proposal defeated last spring.

The committee chairman dlgcioged three "
steps the board was taking- to euteostsj'--He—-
said that plans are now based on a functional
classroom capacity formula of 30 students,
rather than the preient state formula of 25
students, which had been the basis of last
year's plans.

With SO percent utilization of classroom
space standard procedure, this means an
average class size of 25-plus, rather than
20, "We are seeking to reduce costs," Hage-
dorn said, "and this way we can build fewer

Palmer is named chairman
for local Cancer Crusade

FOR FUTURE REFERENCE—Mayor Thomas Rlcclardl (right) and Harry Devlin (center,)
trustee of the Mountainside Public Library, place the borough's time capsuleIn its[per-
manent home, a bench In the library's vestibule, to Remain for the next 25 years. Matt
Powers, chairman of the Diamond Jubilee Committee, watches. Saturday's ceremony at
the library marked the final event In the borough's 75th anniversary celebration. The
capsule, containing memorabilia, will be opened at the community's centennial in 1995.

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

John H,"Palmer of 144 Greenwood rd, has
been named chairman for the 1971 American
Cancer Society Crusade in -Mountainside. The
educational and fund-raising drive begins April
A .

The appointment of-Palmer was announced
by Arthur C. Fried, Union County Cancer
Crusade Chairman, who said.that Palmer had
accepted a leadership role "because of a deep
understanding that the fight against cancer
must not lose momentum but actually must be
accelerated In. every .way possible."

In accepting the position. Palmer stated that
"last year insufficient appropriations ham-
pered important cancer research programs.
The society was overwhelmed with requests
for, grants, many of which merited scientific
support but could not be funded because of lack
of money. While the American Cancer Society

ased its—research expetidltuceE,,—bomo
promising developments in the search for the
causes and treatment of various types of
cancer are marking time."

Palmer served as a district captain in the
1969 Fund Drive and as town chairman for
Mountainside last year.

He Is an insurance agent and broker and
operates the Palmer Insurance Agency in
Union. In addition to being active in loealpoll-
tics. Palmer is chairman Of the methods com-
mittee of theCitizens to preserve Mountainside
and-5-member of the organization's-board of-
dlrectors.He Is also i member Of the Knights
of Columbus in Mountainside.

* * *
ALTHOUGH A RECENT Gallup study showed

a gradual increase in the percentage of Ameri-
cans who getmedlcal checkups (from 55 percent.

in 1961 to 62 percent in 1970); it also Indicated
a.slowing down in the rate of increase of those;
who went for specific cancer tests of skin,

Anyone wanting to know whether school is in
session on snowy days at Jonathan Dayfori
Regional High School can call the following
people. No calls should be made before 7:15
a.m..

David Hodes, 379-7847; Danise DeVone,
376-5179; - Maddie- Geddes, 379-2807; F.llen
Krueger, 379-2942; Lisa Neidich, 277-3872;
Nancy Josephson, 376-0410; Shari Doros,379-
91°9;~Mr?.~Seyrribur Maigulics, 379-9132.
The' service Is sponsored by the Dayton
Parent-Teacher-Student Association^

He added that tha architect is also con-
sidering use of pra-engineered (pre-fabri-
cated) construction for one-story additions.
Later in the evening, Hagedom said the eom-

_jnittee__was Jtill considering a cutback of non-
..dflisroonv space, especially gymnasiums, as

well as methods to reduce all costs - - such as
use of einderblock construction,

""The final questions of priorities, are still
to be. resolved at a meeting very soon,"
Hagedorn declared. Then we will proceed to
determine how much the referendum will cost
and when we can hold it." . . ,

In the public discussion perlgd,_Mrs, Sonya
Dorsky, a candidate for election to the board
—•-—.--; (Continued on page 4)
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I PROFILE-Edward Reisdorf I

JOHN H. PALMER

prpctoscopy, breast examinations and Pap
smears.

On the local level, however. Palmer sees
encouraging signs of reversing the trend with
mass'screenings; Approximately, 4,300 resi-
dents of Union County participated In the 1969

(Continued on page 4)

Rt. 1-95, part of the interstate highway
system between Maine and Florida, may go
through" the Watchung Reservation.-Tills pro-
posed intrusion, on the 2,000 acres of naturally
wooded area is a threat being fought by the
Friends of the Watchung Reservation,whose
main purpose is "to insure the preservation
of tile reservation as a naturally wooded
area," according to F.dward Reisdofi of Moun-
tainside, the organization's treasurer.

He said, "Rt. 78 has already taken about 114
acres. We have a map from the State Depart-
ment of Transportation that shows four alter-
nate routes for 1-95. One of these proposed
alternates goes through the Watchung Reser-
vation and would appear to take 200 acres of
the reservation.

"In addition, because it will cross Rt. 78 it
might be ii beautiful spot for an interchange,
probably just north of Lake Surprise.

"With respect to a federally supported road.
Which 1-95 Is, if the Watchung Reservation
were designated as a "protected area1 the fed-
eral government would not allow a highway to
go througirthe area. So thls"~is our"~purpbsê

• * *
"PETITIONS ARE being circulated to en-

courage the freeholders of Union County to
designate W.itchung as a protected area. Nearly
4,000 signatures have already been obtained.
We hope to obtain many more.

'"The more serious problem is the turnpike
(Continued on page 4)



There are nineteen million ex-cigarette smokers in the
United States: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped the habit ••_•-

Those who gve up cigarettes report a great sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it
To learn a new way of living, a way without cigarette
smoking is very rewarding to the ego—and to the
ego's mate.

can kick
the Habit

Approach

Many stress willpower as the decisive factor in
giving up cigarette!.. Fur ihem llw SCUM: that
they can nionago their oun live^ is of jireai iffl-
porlanee. They enjoy challenging themselves
and, wish an cfTori of will, ihey break the ciga-
rette habit,

Thus, some psychologists deseriho stripping
cigarettes as an exercise in self-mastery, one that

otrintroducBi a neiv dimension ul selWTtmrot
OthersTOfteTrsyccyssful in many aspects of

living, find that willpower dues nut help them in
N' giving up cigarettes. They If y. to Mop, they do

not, and they feel guilty over their weakness.

-ThMs-a-mlsiake, since many- smokers fail in._
their first and second, even their fifth attempt!,
and then finally succeed. Those whose "will"
fails in breaking the habit are not weak but
different. Their approach must he less through
determination and more through relearning new
behavior with patience and perseverance, •.

Self-suggestion, when one Is related, almeU
at changing one's feelings and thoughts about
cigarettes can be useful.

One health educator remarked recently,
"nothing succeeds Hie willpower and a little
blood in the sputum/1

To think of stopping smoking as self-denial
is an error: the ex-smoker should not believe
that he is giving up an object of value, however
dependent he may be on it. If he beiinj to feet

" Siitry for hifflself-atiU-btym|s=siHiif-suffefing$t—
they may well become more severe and indeed
unendurable. He must recognize that he Is teach-
ing himself a mere positive, more constructive,
more rewarding behavior.

Do You Believe In
"Cold Turkey" Quitting?
Ye*, for touie, no, for othcrt. K you ire • really
'••ddleted" tmokcr, piychologliu ftvor the lud-
den, decisive break.

For iome, gradual withdrawal h leu painful
and entirely litiif •ctory.

Some cigarette imoken. thlft to pipcj and
cigars—ihcrc ii of court* tome riik of mouth
cancer from these but over-all mortality of dgar
and pipe smokers is only a little higher than
among nonsmokeri, if (he imoke i» not inhaled.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If there it« clinic or program in your commu-
nity, you may find It useful! The American Can-
cer Society favors such effort*.

Sharing your withdrawal "cipericnccs with
Others and wotking with them on a common
problem can be very helpful. The clinic may.
make it considerably easier in various woyi to
stop cigarette smoking.

However, remcmbci', no clinic can provide a
sure result, in this matter you must be both pa-
tient and physician

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q-Day?
Some find it mbst satisfactory,to work on a
schedule in wlnbh O Day. quitting day, is sing-
led t>ul,»j the important, decisive day in their
personal lives—that indeed jt Is,

Others who have known for a long time that

Try Cutting Down,.,
An important first step in the process of giving

. u p cigarettes for many smokers is to set the date
for Q" Day, when you are going to stop com-
pletely and, as it approaches, to gradually re.
duee the number of cigarettes you smoke, day
by day, or week by week,

A good system is to decide only to smoke
_onco an hour—or to stop smoking between the .
hours of 9 and 10'clock, II and 12, I and 2,
3 and 4, etc. And then'to eitend the nonsmok-

- in | time by half an hour, an hour, two. hours,. -
You may decide to halve the cigarettes you

smoke week by week, giving yourself four weeks
to 0 Day,

How about smoking half of each cigarette?
In the process of reducing the number of

daily cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you
have ore pocket in which you always carry
your pack, put it in another so that you will
have to fumble for it. If you always use your

, righihahd tobringyour cigarette to your mouth,

use the left hand. Is it your qustom to rest the
cigarette in the right corner of the mouth? Try
the left side,

Make It a real effort to get a cigarette:
Wrap your package in several sheets of paper

or place it In a tightly covered box. If you leave
your change at home you won't be able to use a
cigarette machine*, :

Shift from cigarettes you like to an unpalata-
ble brand.

Before you light up, ask yourself, "Do I really
want this cigarette.or am I just acting out of
empty habit?"

A smoker may find an unlighted cigarette In
the mouth is helpful. Others enjoy handling and
playing with a cigarette.

Cigaretle smoking i( a habit that is usually
very well learned—learning the habit of not
smoking can be difficult. It can help in breaking
into your habit chain to make yourself aware of
the nature and frequency of your smokifig be-
havler. .

Dp you real y want this cigarette

Keep—
A Track
Record
Many smokers have found that a useful step in
understanding their smoking is the keeping of a
daily record on a scale like that below.

In your gradual withdrawal you may decide
to eliminate those daily cigarettes that you find
are rated 1, 2 or 3 on the scale, i,c., ones you
want least.

Or you may wish to give up first the cigarettes
you like most. In any case keeping a smoking
log will give you information about yourself,
make you more aware of .what your smoking
hiibits arc.

You may find that you are largely ft tocial
smoker, that smoking makes yduTcet clo>crI5~~
others, morewelcome a ta party, that you seem
to have more friend1; A cigarette may play 3
surprisingly large part in your picture of your-
self as a mature and successful man.

How do you convince yourself that people
like and respect you for more Important reasons
than fof your cigarette'' Try going witholit n
eigjrettc'arid see

PLUS AND MINUS
Write down carefully, sHer some thought, in
une coluoin the reasons why you smote arid In
another all the reasons why you should give up
cigarettes.

As you turn this exercise over in your mind,
new material will Occur to you;for"oneofthe'
other columns, Thoughtful concentration 'on
>our reasons for giving up cigjreties is impor
tant in changing your behavior

SCORE CARD
Some cigarette? arc morr important to you than for the cigarette, t check oppoule 3 Indicate* a raibd'

_oihers This SLOIC t j id *ill shoa you how much you strong n « J The t i ou t H I ihc chair ait from b AM
smoke dunnp cich hour and how much you want
ejth cigarette on a scale of I (low need) tft 1 (highg , ( ) ( g
need). A check mark; opposite 2 indicates & low need

g need he hoUi ta c m b AM
AM By r*nn[ yourself on thU *e»le or 1 la 7

you can sec which d n i t t t e i i re ttiott needed and
decide which Onei (0 ellimiHift.

MORNING
6 7 8

HOURS (AM)
9 10 11 12 1

i

AFTERNOON
2 3*4

•

i

• .

5
EVtNING HOtIRS (PM)
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1

clgarcitn arc bad for them ind that looner or
later they will itop, woke up one morning and my
to themselves 'ThU it It. No more clgarcttet."

What motivates them? An obituary, mi antl-
imokinj commercial on televlilon, a magazine
article, a leaflet brought home from ichool by a
child, a worried look from their ion, being fed
up with a repented cough. There ore many pos-
sible stimulants to stop but almost always be-
neath the casual seeming but hold decision, arc
months, often years of thought and worry.

What If I Fail To Make It?
Don't be discouraged: many thousands who fin-
ally stopped did so only after several attempts.

Some people prefer to'stop for just one diy
at a time. They promise themselves 24 hours of.
freedom from cigarettes and when the day is
over they mako n commitment to themselves for
one more day. And another. And another. At

- the-entl of any-H-hour period ihey can go back
to cigarettes without betraying themselves—but
they usually do not.

Is Smoking
A Real Addiction?
This depends on your definition of words. In
any case smokers obviously can become'very
strongly dependent on cigarettes.

However, the discomfort that most feel at
giving up cigarettes \\ not like the painful with-
drawal symptoms that drug addicts report.

Giving up cigarettes is much closer to the dis-
comfort and the irritation produced by dieting
than to the agony of stopping a drug. As so
many know, dieting in art effort to lose fifteen
or twenty pounds can be a most uncomfortable
experience — but when you have done it, you

• have a llnc'fceling.

How About Ashtrays?
One ichool of thought aiki, do you leave a bot-
tle of whltkcy hear an alcoholic? Their recom-
mendation U to get rid of cigarette!, aihtrayi,
anything that might remind a imokcr of hii

former habit.
Another school of thought take • different

view and even suggest currying cigarette] lo
demonstrate to yourself that you can resist
temptation. Choose for yourself.

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Some do, some don't. Some find that the wider
they sprout) the news of their decision the easier
it is for them to mnke it stick. Others regard not
smoking as their own pcrsonnl 'business anda

keep it almost entirely to themselves. Will you
strcngthenyourdepision if your wife and friends
know that you have committed yourself7

Will I Gain Weight?
Many do. Food is a substitute/or cigarettes for
many people. And your appetite may be fresher,
and stronger.

During the first few weeks of giving up ciga- '
rcttcs some psychologists recommend panipcr-
ing^yourvrlf. eating well, drinking Well, cn]oy
ing those things that urc pleasant and fulfilling.'

Some people, those to whom self-mastery is
vital, gel rewards out of controlling their wish
for fattening food at the same time that they arc
licking the urge for cigarettes.

Again, it depends upon the person and his
approach.

How About Hypnosis?
Its helpfulness in stopping smoking Is not ac-
cepted. Why not discuss the matter with a physi-
cian, if you are interested?

Shall I Sec My Physician? YES — —
However* the problem is you re, not his, and he may not feel that he
can be helpful. On the other hand he may be able to give you sym-
pathetic support and may prescribe medication. He can be bejpfuj,
olio, in suggesting a diet which will prevent you from gaining ;too "
much weight.

Physicians a* a profession have been leaders in acting on the riiki _
of cigarette smoking: the Public Health Service estimates that lOO.-"
000 physicians (half of the physicians who once were cigarette J
smokers) have kicked the habit. A California study shows that only-. -\
21.3 percent of all physicians in the state arc cigarette smokers DOW*

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely one reason is that the cigarette industry spends about $300,-

"000.000 a year in promoting the habit and in challenging the fact*-^
that scientists have produced that point Co the dangers of the habit.

Another reason is that something in cigarettes, probably nicor.
tine, is habit forming: smokers become <?L pendent rather rapidly:

Cigarette smoking is essentially a 20th century habit, encouraged^,
by wars, by brilliant advertising, and by the development of remark-
ably efficient automatic machinery that produces those millions' of.
round, firrnly packed cigarettes.

It is only within the last IS years that we have learned, through
research pioneered bylhc American Cancer Society, that this per-
sonal nnd socially accepted habit is extremely dangerous. Cigarette
imokmg is deeply embedded in our life agriculture, industry, gov*
ernmentt the communications media, all have a stake in it. ft Is still
widely accepted, even though proven to be a most certain hazard. .
to health. -iJ?7!Iw

Because promotion is important in maintaining the habitj^pjp-
ulanty. the Suciely behcies all cigarette advertising in airmedia>
should be terminated. We hope1 that this goal will be achieved vol-
untarily and that governmental action won't be necessary.

Approaches in Giving up ('igmette Sm< img
f i f s i i u d o n ' t M o p i n i n K H l t . i U ' K ; n i ! = p 1 "•••''••*"''' •

1. List the reasons for and against smnknn'
2 Select Q Day—change to low mraik! mcoiinc

" cigaretle,
3 , Chart your smoking habits for ai -'CUM iw*

weeks: how many cigarettes, when. iU m«v,i
and least important.

4 , Repeat each night, at leasi ten timr*. one of
your reasons for not snioking ciuarcHcs.

5, Eliminate one category of duaivikv ihi; HUM
or the least desired.

.6. Secure a supply of substitutes mints, gum. an
inhaler, gingerrool, etc.

7, Quit on 0 Day—in the dilTereni substitutes as
the wish to smoke recurs —enlist your wife or a
friend in a bus\ series of events: eating well.
going to the movies or theater, exercise and

„ mans long walks, moderate drinkina
II sou arc depressed, see sour physician and
discuss your symptoms.

9. Keep reminding yourself, again and again, of
the shocking risks in cigarette smoking.

doctors

smoktng
cigarettes

.you can quit,tool

THE WEEK BEFORE Q-DAY
Think over your list of reasons why you should not
smoke: the risk of disease, the blurring of the taste of
food, the cost, the cough, the bad breath, the mess and
smell of morning-after ashtrays.

Concentrate each evening when you are related,
just before you fall asleep, on one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking. Repeat and repeat and repeat that
single fact. Drive home another fact the next night and
another the next.

Review the facts that you know about the risks-of
cigarette smoking. Remind yourself that there, but for
the grace of God go you, that you~may indeed, if yoiT
continue smoking, lose six and a half years of life, that
—if you are a heavy smoker—your chances of,dying
between 25 and 65 years of age are twice as great, as
those of the nonsmoker. Are thesiXniihutes of pleasure
to a heavy smoker in a cigarette wdrtfi six fewermiflutes
of life? Would you fly in an airplane if the chances, of
crash and death were even close to the risks of cigarette
smoking? Think over why it is that 100,000 physicians

x?have quitcigarelfesfhoking.

Dr. Silvan Tomkins distinguishes four general types of smoking
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the types follows:

Four Smoking Styles
Habitual Smoking;
here the smoker may hardly be aware that he
has a cigarette in his mouth. He srnokes as if
it made hirnjecl good, or feel belter, but in fact
it doe;* neither. Ile-miiy once have regarded
smoking i\\ an io)porjantAigncf status. Bui now
smoking is automatic. The habitual Smoker who
wants lo give up musl first bct-omc <iw*ire of
when.he is smoking. Knowledge of ihc pattern
of his smoking is a first step towards change.

Positive Affect Smoking;
here smoking seems to serve .is a stimulant that
produces exciting pleasure, or is used as 3 re-
laxant, to heighten .enjoyment, as at the end
of a hieal. Here a youngster demonstrates hit
manhood or his defiance of his parents; This

y j y
.relic or the sense and sight of sniokc curling out
of his mouth. If these smokers can be persuaded
to make an effort, they may find giving up ciga-
rettes relatively painless

Negative Affect Smoking;
Itm h wdntivc smoking, uiinj; Ihc hjbil to re
JULC feelings of dislrew, fear, shame, or disguM
or aAy combination of them This person may
not smoke at nil when thlnj". go well, on VJCJ-
tion. or at a pjrly. but unik-r tension, when
things go badly, at the oflice~orJnt home, lie
reaches fof i\ rj/rarciie. These smokers give up
oflen^ but when the heat and pressure of the day
hii them, when there's a challenge, ihcy find it
very hard to rcust a cigarette \ strong substi-
tute., like nibbling ginger, root mny be useful.

Addictive Smoking;
the smoker is always aware when lie is not
smoking The lack of a cigarette builds need,
desire and discomfort at not smoking With

^ this increasing need is the expectation that a
* cigarette will reduce discomfort—and the ciga-

rette docs give relief—for a moment Pleasure at
smoking is real, just as the buildup of discoin
fort ai not smoking is real, sometimes rapid and
intolerable The enjoyment of Ihc cigarette,
however. Is very brief, and may be disappoint-
ing—but the suffering for lack of even slight
relief is considcrable-

For this smoker, tapering off doesn't sccmlo
work the only solution is to quit cold Once you
have been through the intense pain of breaking
your psychological addict.on, you arc unlikely
to start smoking again The experience" ot giv-

.. ing up has been too uncomfortable—and too
memorable for you to risk having to go through^,
it again

Some sucli smokers have found it useful to •
increase during the week before O Day the
number of cigarettes smoked, to go from two '
packs to four packs, to force themselves to f

smoke so that their bodies will be in actual re-
volt against the double dose of tar and nicotine

For information on "a"!Smokers SrlfTesfing
Klf (four questionnaires, etc., to help one to
understand personal reasons for and style of
smoking) write to the National Clearinghouse
for Smoking and Health, United Slates Public
Health Service, 4040 North FatrfairDrive,
Arlington, Va , 22203.
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230 Dayton Regional pupils
win laurels on the honor roll

JUST FOR FUN ~ Members of the newly formed third group of the Springfield Senior Citi-
zens meet at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center under the leadership of Mrs, Ellen Carmichael,

" extreme right. Looking on at left,are Mayor Nat Stokes and Steve Mnglione, recreation

director. With 32 members in the new group, there are now over ISO lenior ciUzeni, in
the three groups. Prospective msmbers can obtain details from the Recreation Depsrmrant
at me Civic Center, ' ' , . . . • _ '

MARSH INTRODUCES THE
FIRST DIAMOND HAND

COLLECTION BY
AUDEMARS-PIGUET

PTA will play host University Women
to films for the kids offer scholarships

Timo is exciting with
Audemari-Piguet'i newest
weicbai with onyx, jade,
tigereye, coral or lapii
lazuli. All ar« 18K white or
yellow gold with fascinat-
ing diamond handi.

Left, lapis lazuli on 18K
yellow gold, right, 18K
white gold,

UNI JCwi lHI & SilVilSttlTHS SINCE I?6I

Miliburn, New Jerfeyi 265 Millburn Avenue
'Newark, Now Jersey! 189 Market Street

Miliburn: Open Man. & Thurs. liil 9 P.M. Nowofki Open Wed, till S

"To think T once asked for
that hand in marriage!"

Public Notice
AM QHDmAHCE FDmO THS
iAlARira OF C BIT ADI OFFI.
OEM AND THE PAY OR
GOMJIQIJATIOM OF CEBTAW
FonriQNs AND OLHUCAI,
EMPLOYMENTS DJ THE TOWN.
BOP .OF SPRDJOHELD, W.
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND
D! THE SWIM POOL UTILTrV
DJ THE TOWNSHIP Qt
srttDionn.D, FOR THE YEAR
1971,

BE JT OHDAMED by the TownaWn
CBBUnittn el Uletoi«nghipof%rti^ield
lfi the Comity of Vnien ahd State of New
Jersey, am ftltowa:

U Tnst Isr the fgUgirlag enu
sULema er pQsltiDns or elerteal
mots In the Township of Springfield, in
the counv of Union, the reipeeflve1 salaries or compensation set forth below
are hereby fiasgd as the sajdiwm
anisyiAs ts fee paid for the year 1971 and
until this ordinance ahalrbe smeadedj
or repealed, to the respective offletrSj

, appointees fe said office., pgilgsgs or
cltrlcil employment;
ChaUfman, Township

ConunifteB I 4,000,00
Members, Tewnship

Committee J 100,00
Township Clerk 11,310,00
itenop-sjiher in ClerleaOfflBO 4,900,00
twitehhoard Operator 3,000,00
Fart Time Clerk, per hour $8,0tf . st?5
Treasurer!. Pu«hsslli§ Officer 2,700,00
Depuhr Treasurer 630000
Secrekry, Board of Tax

Aaoessors
Members, gsard of T «
-.- Assessors
ClerktoBsardafAsaeissn
TUCelleetor
ClerlilncoUMior'aOfflSB
TMSeu-ellOffleiil

-Township Attorney
Township Engineer
Enginiier, Aaaletant
EnginHFln| Assistant
itenoirapheF.Engineer's 4
" BWi Ssp,
Custolitn
Attorney, Planhinf Board ,00.00
Attorney, Board or Adjustment 1,|00.00
Secretary, Board of Adjustment 500,00
Magistrate ; 8,000,00
Preaeeutor 3;000,00
court «, vieiatioiu eierlt 1,500,06
PSBIW courttVIolationa n a r k 5,206,00
BuMng tospeetor 10,006,00

The youth theater committee of the Maun-
tainalde PTA will present the Laurel and
Hardy film "A Haunting We Will Co" in the
peerfleld School Gym thii Saturday at 2:15
p.m. ' "

According .to Mrs, jean Baker, chairman
of the committee, a short "Keystone Kops"—^^resently attending college. The deadline is
movie and two cartooni will also be presented ', Mnpdiy, • I '
in the prograiti, which will last until 4 p.m. The scholarships are awaMed oJKthe basis
The program is intended for kindergarten ofjseadernie achievement and financial need,
through fifth grade pupils, according to Mri, Students strivinR for a college degree either
Baker, as undergraduates or post-graduates may

Applications are now available for scholar-
ships awarded annually by the Mountainside.
Branch of the American Association of Uni-
versity Wjmen, To be eligible for the awards
for the 1971-1972 academic year; applicants
must be female residents of the borough and

l

A total of 230 students at Jonathan Dnyton
Kegionnl High School, Sprln^leld,- won listing
on the honor roll for the second marking per-
iod of the current school year. It was an-
nounced by Charlotte Singer, director of
guidance, and Robert LoVanture, principal.

Those honored included 59 seniors, 46
juniors, 49 sophomores and 76 freshmen. The
freshman class comprisoe students trom bom
Springfield and MountainBlde.

Honor students wore!
• * •

SENIORS
Lee Adler, Howard Alexander, Suzanne At-

Idn, Joseph Benlgno, Gary Derger, Linda Bjor-
stad, Rence Bross, Lisa Brown, AdrienneCan-
Mr, Juliet Chsyat, Philip Cohen, Ray Danziger,
Anriiony DiJva, Gail Fingerhut, ' irry Frled-

•"mm—Komn-GarberrKathleen Cartllng.-Elleii-
Gelfand, jean Goldhammort

Kenneth Hall, MylesHarman, Robert januko-
wicz, .Michael Joynor, Margaret Kanenglser,
Steven Kartzman, Cretchen Kraft, Noreen
Liaebauer, bonnle Lowensteln, Katen Luber,

_JilLMtndelsohn, DavidMiniman, Diane Ognow-
sky, Beth Qlinsky, Edward Parish, Susan
Petzlnger, Donna pfoifer, Robert Quinh, Bonnie
Raskin;

Norman Reinhardt, Beth Reisberg, Robert
Ripp, Yolanda Rueda, Lauren Sarge, Elliot
Schlanger, Miehele Sierchio, Amy Silver-
stein, Larry Silverstein, Eileen Smith, Gerard
Spiesbach, Richard Stein, Debra Steinbach,
Kaniryn Tonko, Virginia Vogt, Shirley Wein-
berg, Maureen Wellen, Elise Werner, Mlchele
Widom, Wendy Zahn, PhylUs Zurkoff,

* • •
JUNIORS

Dale Ames, Anne Apgar, Elizabeth Ard,
Leigh Blair, Gary Burtt, Jody Cohen, Susan
Dejiner, James Farber, Iris Cinter, Gilbert
Glelm, Robert Goodman, Susan Oreenberg,
Vicld Hammer, Rachel Kalem, Andrea Kan;

Linda Kiesal, Paula Kirschenbaum, Daniel
Levine, Howard Levine, Patricia Lies, Robyn
Lipton, Judith Lowenstein, Bonnie Miller, Holly
Miller, joni Millman, Antoinette Mlrabella,
Gary Neifeld, Andrew Nitkin, Kennefli Perl-
mutter, Ruth Popoliiloi

Ravine Pratt, Michael Prisant, ScottSeidel,
Thomas Shaffrey, Arlene Sheehan, Ellen Sim-
son, Diane Spiegel, Christopher Stanley, Wil-
liam Stefany, Vy.endy Stein, Pale Stokes, Leslie

apply for these funds.
Application forms may be obtained from

the AAUW scholarship and fellowship chair-
man, Mrs, Mary Louise Comeau, 1409 Coles
ave,

Stolbof, Marli! Ta«ffo, Nancy Urban, Uia
Weltchek, Ilene Zurav,

• * •
SOPHOMORES

jo Ames, EliEaboth Ard, Robert Barnes,
Anthony Bellino, James Dowey, Amy Doros,
Richard Fishbein, Barry Gent, Rachel Gold,
Carvn Crodor, David Hodes, Deborah Ironson,
Scon jacobson, Glenda jamos, Nancy Jo-
sephson, Louis Klein;

Daniel Kotovsky, jolm Kozloff, Hedi Levine,
Elliot Liebman, Diane Mazelka, John Mer-
cer, Sherri Moreines, Cynthia Patino, Donald
Peskin, John PotomBki, James Robinson,Car-
ol Roessnor, jody Ross, Cindy Rotwein, Carol
Salz;

Linda SchwarB, Robert Seager, Jonathan
Seidol, Stuart Sherman, John Siegal, Joel

-5ilverman,-RUhard-SiIversteirv|rLauraSp«er,^
Susan Storr, Robert SB-omeyer, MatthewTe^^
ser, James Toll, Ronald Toll, Robenr'WSlt-
chek. Susan White, Fran WildmanHsasr^
Wyman, Lawrence teller, Beth Zisman.

• * * -
FRESHMEN

Leslie Ackorman, DonTse Alessi, Dorene
Alessi, Jill Bernstein, Marc Blumenthal, San-
dra Bowiby, Karen Calla^an, Stephen Cohen,
Wade Cooperman, Russell Corcoran, Howard
Drew, Paul Dubin, Devon English, Jessica Ev-
ans, Richard Feldman, Alan Pllreis, Howard
Forman, Susan Foster, Roger Frank Denise
Cambee, Daniel Cecker, Alan Geist, Faye
Gershwin, Carol Gieser, Robin Gold;

Joel Goldberg, Richard Goldhammer, David
Gollob, Janet Compels, Susan Grace, Mlchele
Grimaldi, Linda Grimm, Susan Hager, Klm-
berly Harvey, joy Hirsch, CaUierine Irwln,
Kenneth jasko, Ellen Kaitipf, Heidi Klemman,
Dinah Klingsberg, Caren Klurswln, Jeffrey
Knopf, Carl Kolts, Robert Koseh, Janice Krteg-
man, Cory Kruoger, Beth Krumholz, Debra
Kuskin, Michael Levine, Susan Llbes;

Eric Lindenfelser, Beverly MacDonald, Bar-
bara Manoff, Janice MUsuliei, William Pal-
azzi, D«bra Perlrhuttert Haul Piaskon, Cathy
Poulos, Holly Quinton, Deborah Reich, Helen
Saloom, Esther Salsin, Ina Schechter, Lynn
Schoemer, Joanne Schwartz, Jonathan Sieber,
Gale Siessel, Deborah Simon, Kathi Spiel-
holz, Susan Springer, Carol Stefany, Andrew
Tauisig, Kim Thayer, Margaret Voorhees,
Hal Wasserman, Cindy Zahn,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our olfice by noon on .Friday.

Director, CivU Delenae SQO.OO
piree tor , WeUare 2,§00,Oq
Reere^iion Dtr^Bter 19,500,00
p r o i r a m CoorflUatot 8,100,00
custodian-Attnndiiit (Ree re i -

tion ctf) per haa • 3,0o>
Ste(DfrsWier.Beere»yon

Depanmert 4,800,00
coaches, per geaspn $50,00 * 400.00
.Score-keeper, Umpires &
^ Referees, per iaffle
tnatalctors, p e r ! » «
Supervisor, per hour
Playgrouno Leader, per

tour
playp^und Supervisor,

per hour
Hecordtne a part Time

ClCTioal, per hour
PUBLIC STOHKl

Supervisor
Ferenian
Lead Sewerman, per hour
Gardner
L b

fl.00 - 11,00
ti .00 . 10.00
$2,00 - 10,00

11,50. 1,10

}a,so - 2,so

$1.50 - 2.50

10,310,00
1,120,00

3.S5
7,900.00

3,10Laborers, per hour *£, * s ^ J,BU
part tinie Help^per hour J l . i l . - 2,10
POLICE DEPArfrMDIT

2,700,00
6,300,00

12,000,00

800,00
8,800.00

10,500.00
1,100,00

' f 00.00
3,160.00

llllOO.OO
9,000,00
6,300.00

S,100,00
7,000,00
1,100.00
1|0000

Chiel
Baptain
Lieutenant
sergeant
Petertve
1st Class Patrolmaii
2nd Class Patrolman
3rd Class patrolman
probationary
Special Patrolman, per hour
Speoiai Poliee, per I^sur
School Cressing Guards,

per hour
clerlf-ipollee Department
FBE DEPAHTMnJT

Chief
Deputy Chief
Captain
1st Class Fireman
2nd Class Fireman
3rd Class Fireman
FroBsUonary
SWBIPQQL

SUNDAY
CHICKEN FRY

"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN
CRANBERRY SAUGEr
CRISP FRENCH FRIES

CORN BREAD and BUTTER

ADULTS

Manafgr
Wateriront Superviagr
Lifeguard, per hour
Instructor, per hour
Clerical
Reergaflen Siperviasr
Prop^am CoordinatoF .
SnaeX Bar Personntt

14,348,00
12,109.00
12,133.00
11,929.00-
10,Si«,00
10,100.00
io.sif.oo
f.774.00
6,000,00 " '

8,00
2.11
8,25

iiiOO,00

14,942,00
I!,609.011
11,133,00
10,(00,00
10,389.00
9,'»74.00
8,000,00

2,100.00
l.BOO.OO

$l,Sff> l.iS
$ i , a l • 8,15
• 1,100.00

1,(00,00
. 1,000,00

1,800,00
2,00

fl.TS . 8,11
$1,60. ! , • -1.75

Manager
Assistant Manager, per hour
Cook, per hour ~ ''
Coumerman.^per hour
Administrative Personnel

Desk Cierlt, per hour $1,50 . 1.75
LoeKer Attendant, per hour $1,40 . 1.70
Custodian, per hour $2,50 . %,n
Watohman,' p?r houf 2,50
KeereaUon Asiistaaits,

per hour $ 1,21 - 1.S9
Maintenanoe Assistants.

per hour ' • $1,40- 1,70
8, In addmon to the above salaries for

pltteers and emplsyeea a longevity pay-
ment shall be paid as hereinafter Umd

and determined, Bueh longevity pay to
be oonsideredas additionaleompesiation
based upon the length ef serviee of said -
officers" and employees aeeordtal to the
following schedule!

- - Additional Cempenaatien per
annum (Percentage ef Annual

Salary)
5 years 2%

10 years 4%
IS years i%
SO years i%
25 years 10% (SF masimum of

JI,250,00 which.
ever is less,)

- (b) Sueh addiUpnal eompensation shall
be based upsn the annual salary st eaeh
offkeF or employee. No employee who
works Jeis than an averafe of 35 hours
per'Week In any one year shall be eli^ble
for said additional gompensatisn, Ineal.
qujafing said additional esmpensatiQn,

i the base salary oftheealendaryearshall
be used for sueh purpose,

(o) Any interrupttonof servieefduetoa
sause be^nd the eontMl ofthe officer or
employee, sueh as miUtAry service, in.
jury in line, of duty or Ulhess, shall be
EQnsidered as service for the purposeof
detennining the compensatiQn of said
longovijy poriuja. ieaves of afcsenceL grahteq at l ie request of anytoffieer or
employee will net be considered indeier-
mining length of serviee, _t

(di All periods oMmpiayment shaU be
computed from January 1st of the year of
taJdng, offiec, appointment or employ,
ment unless the said date was subsequent
to June 30th, in which case the caloula-
tisn shall be computed from January 1st
of the year fellowinB,

(e) Addttional coinpensaHon of anyna.
tjure. Including overtime, will net be con-
sidered in computing longevity payments,

(f) In ordeF to compute the periods for
said longevity payment, credit jfrfll be
given tor aU time served with the Town,
ship of ^ringfield, whether consKutive
or non-oonsecutlve, as hereinabsve
determined,

(g) The aforesaid additienalconipensa.
Uon of lon(evlty paymottts shall become
effeethfe as of January 1, 1171 and shaU
be added to the salaries above set forth
and paid at the same Ume as said sal-
aries are paid,

3, "Hie foregoin( ordinance shall take
etteet immediately upon (inai passage
and publication thereof according to law.

t EJeonore H, Worthington, do hereby
certify that the foMpine ordinahoe was
introduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield in the County
of Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, February 23,1971, and
that the said ordinance shaU be sub.
Bitted for eonsideratioil and final pas-
sage at a regular meeting of the said
Township Committee to Be field on March
B; 1S71, in the ipringUeld Municipal
Building at B|3O P.M., at which time and
place any. person or persons interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning saidordlnaBoe, Copy is
posted on the bulletin board in the office
of the Township Cle-li,.

EieonoFt H, Worthington
Township clerk

• Spfld Leader, reb, I ! , 1OT1 (Fee *5B.M)

LAST
CHANCE:

GROW-A-THON Concludes
At The End of February!

CHILDREN
(under 12 yrs, ef og#)

MAKE CHICKEN
EVERY SUNDAY

A FAMILY HAPPENING
AT YOUR LOCAL

HOWARD JOHNSONS
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

379-5866
I' COCKTAILS

INTRODUCING
THi COMPLETE UINi OF

PANTENE
HAIR CARi PRODUCTS

FOR MiN 8. WOMiN

• HAIR SPRAY dm PANTENE
• PRE-FQRMiNG At PANTENE
• FORMING LOTION de PANTENE
• THE TREATMENT do PANTENE

PANTEN! SHAMPOO FOR MIN • T
PANTiNl HAIR GROOMINO FOB MiN *

PANTtNtHAIR GROOMING SPRAY FOR MEN X-
PANTINE CONDITlONIR FOR MEN ' . • J.
PANTENE HAIR LOTION FOR MEN ^

WIG SPRAY de PANTENE

AS ALWAYS

20 OFF

WOUJARD
Jo«n$on$

Wo Accept Mastof-Chargo 8, American Express Charge Plan

FILM
DEVELOPING

FREE PICKUP - CALL 376-5050

Bob Lissners

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 MOUNTAIN AVI . , SPRINGFIELD

OPEN 7 DAYS • . PHONE 374.S0SQ

SPHI

OPEN A CHECKING OR SAVINGS A'Gll;

•0et

|To mark our first anniversary,
/e're having a Grow-a-thon'

|with exciting free gifts for
those opening new accounts.

[We're offeringT ai wide selection
|of valuable items that you can
ise in vourhonTeeyerYda]

: 0R $100 OR MORE

/

STEP-STOOL

OPEN A CHECKING OR SAVINfiS ACfcJtUNf F&R $500 OR
* CAN OPENER

MAKE-UP MIRROR

OPEN A QHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR $5,000 OR MORE

^FLTQHT BAG

• DIAMOND INVESTMENT PASSBOOK 5.92',, annual yield

• GOLDEN PASSBOOK INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 5. .ntcrcit

• REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT ,Vh% Inttrest

• FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT, S200 minimum balance

• CONVENIENCE CHECKING ACCOUNT

We're growing fast , . .
Only i year old and we've made remarkable progress. Our new two-story colonial building is under
construction and wa're looking forward to a griBt future, You cm hi ptrt of our gwwth, .'..,....

. . . come grow with us !
• ^ - j = = . , • = . -

, *Wh!le they la^i, (Money tnusl remain on deposit for one year^) ,

Qptimqkdd
Homttnwp. Bank Fhafi in T&wn is H»?p ysn!'"'

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081
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Highlanders beat Clark
to assure .500 record

By BILL LOVETT
"Bouncing back from a 60—12 loss to St.
Patrick's in lho_jopeninjj_round-QLilieJJiiioa.
County Tournament, tho Cov. Livingston
baskeibaH team defeated Clark, 51-47, to

S&L investing unit
chooses officers at
organizing meeting

make its record 11-9 and assure Renional of
at least an 11-11 mark overall.

J-.'. Sfc-ratriek's- was ^USt-too-good.- Regional—i-etjne ttU youjvhy

UIIIHIIilllilliHtll!!lllillHi!!l!liJ!(!l(!MII!lilillil)!lill!(Itltiil(llt(!i(iiliiIiy

He tiers to Editor
Ri(i(l(lij(l(illlil|l!IIIII!lll!IIII!IIMll!lllllllli[!mill!llll()(lll!!1lllillilii(lin

"M/ijORITY OF ONE"
several weeks ago I wrote your paper.re^

jjurdins the' need for a two-party system.
Last night's Doroujh Council moeUng (Fob,
16) convinced me even more that a two-party
system is vitally important to the interests of
all our citizens.

Stockholders of the recently formed Ster-
ling Servlco Corp. held an organizational
meedng last week and elected directors and
corporate officers. Sterling Service Corpor-
ation is owned by First Federal, Colonial, ,

• -Grestmont "ftnd Yorkwoad Savings and Loaji
Associations under enabling regulations of
the Federal Home Loan Bank Board. Wash-
ington, D.C, Combined assets of the four
savings associations exceed $260 million.

Establishment Of the corporation provides
the participating associations with a vehicle

.with which to diversify their Investments in
activitiei not within the ffaditional scope of
savings and loan associations thereby adding
flexibility and versatility in services and
investments.

Elected president and chief executive of-
ficer of tho corporation was Thomas W.
Lyons, chairman of the Board of Crestmont
Savings and Loan Association, Morristown.

0. Vincent MCNany was named to serve
a§ board chairman of the new organization.
McNany is president of Yorkwood Savings and
Loan Association, Maplewood,

Other officers named at the board's initial
meeting were: Victor Neumark, vice-presi-
dent; Cherles L. Harrington, vice-president
»nd secretary, and William j.Biunno, oreasur-
er. They are the respective presidents of
Cresmont, First Federal Sablngs and Loan
Association of Westfield and colonial Savings
and Loan Association of Roselle Park,

E, Oilman Slingerland j r . , of Maplewood
was designated corporation Counsel.

The new corporation has the authority to
provide certain services to borrowing cus-
tomers which might not otherwise be per-
formed and to assume a variety of financial
forms.

was not expected to show much In tho UCT
but was outclassed by a very good team, The
Highlanders were outplayed In every aspect
of the game.

The Highlanders' three high scorers— Rich
Weiss, Kevin MeBrien and Kurt Mohns—-had
bad nights. Only Don Reynolds (13) broke Into
double figures as Gov. Livingston had its
second lowest scoring total of the season,

St. Patrick's had a little trouble In tho
early going but started to move in the second

. .half and won going away.
Gov, rfvTng5tonT6ol<6d worse anainsirciark electorate

The Borough Council introduced for public
hearing a plan to redistrlct tho.voting districts
of our community. They proposed doubling our
present districts from five to 10 districts. A
map was used to show the now district align-
ment, and tlie floor was opened for discussion.

Seven people arose to speak out against tho '
proposal. Basically ' their objections were
threefold,

A. There was no real evidence of a benefit
to the community,

D, More districts would tend to confuse th>

and was lucky to win. It took some heroics by
Weiss and MeBrien to preserve the narrow
victory,

Gov. Livingston, behind Weiss andMcDrien,
took a lQ-"point halffime lead, Tho Crusaders
came fighting back, however, closing the gap
to 47-45 with 20 seconds left, Kurt Melms,
however, who had been shut out up to that
point, sank two foul shots to make the margin
four points, A basket by Steve Marnin chopped
that in half, but Weiss sank two foul shots
in a one and one situation to clinch the victory,

Weiss and MeBrien, for the second time
tills season, each had 18 points, Kevin played
a real good game under the boards, Richie
penetrated the Clark defense easily to hit
MeBrien with some beautiful passes and shot
well from the outside.

Tuesday, die Highlanders played New Provi-
dence, which is among the best teams they
will face this year. Next comes the state
tournamen.t, where Regional seems likely to
be eliminated In the first round.

C. The added cost of the program,
A letter from Robert jaffe Wai read, which

questioned the legality of the council's action.
It should also be noted,that, In addition to
Jaffe's letter, two' of the seven people who

(Continued from page 1)
it is the experience or board members that
bus service' or th# lack of It will engender
greater reaction from parents than an'Inade-
quate teacher. It hai yet to be proven that
money spent for bus service has Improved
the educational quality of a 1611001 system.

If the Board of Educaaon.wera to reduce
or eliminate bus service then proper side-
walks and more crossing guards would be
necessary ,~It"wduldb6"The'eoiincirs~responTr"
slbllity to provide the sidewalks and crossing
guards. This would be accomplished by adding
the cost to the municipal •budget and ultimately
to the taxpayer.

Of course, over thp years, the saving! ac-
crued by eliminating bus Borvlce would prob-
ably pay for building the sidewalks but what
about the disruption to the landscaped lawns,
manicured gardens and uprooted trees and
shrubs? And the homeownar's responsibility
to keep the sidewalks clear of snow"?

It is not the point or- purpose to be pro or
con sidewalks orTHises, Tbe purpose I s to
bring to the voter's attention that which,
appears on the surface to be a simple problem
Is often"fraught with many tentacles, " "

• * • ,
TO REJECT a school budgetisavery simple

{liiiiiinimiiiii iMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiNiiiiiriiiiiiiHiniliiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuniHiiiiiniiMiiniuMiiiiMiiiMiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiniiiminimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

PROFILE-Edward RehdorfI

(Continued from page 1)
wKich Cov, Cahlll bos Indicated Is going to
run north-south parallel to the Garden State
Parkway from Toms River to the New York
Thruway, So it would be logical for them M use
one of the routes wlueh 1-95 is considering.
' "The real problem with the thruway is that
the act designating the reservaBon as a pro-
tected area will have np^effect. It wUl only_
affect where the federal goverfuriehlTiirln-
volved and is supplying the money. They do
not supply money for the turnplkd. The state
doesn't even have to hold public hcarlngs,-Our
only hope is to bring public pressure on the
state legislature regarding the turnpike,

'If we can be certain that neither I-9S nor
the turnpike will take anymorofromWatchung
than has already been taken by Rt, 78,1 think
we'll have obtained our present major objec-
tive."

.._ • • . : »__«. •

m

' He i i o member of the American Bar Ai io-
Clatlon, the Ntw Jersey State Bar AiBoelation,
the Union County Bar Association and the Sum-
mit Bar Association. He also Is an officer and
director of Gilbert Laboratories in Bemards-
Ville a.pharmaceutical company, and Quantum
Electron Devices Inc., Morrtstown, InadfUaon
he is on the banking and pharmaceutical com-
mittees of the New Jersey State Bar Asso-

—elation, „„ -_—___-—-——i-""~
Reisdort enjoys playing baskeftall with Ae

Cranford Recreation league, handball and
. "skiing with my family."

McLaughlin heads
the Rescue Squad

Regional

i-

Walter H Porsil,
61; was carpenter
Services will be held tornorrow at 11 a.m.

at Smith and Smitii (Surburban), 415 .Morris
ave., Springfield, for Walter H. Parsll of
1341 Birch Hill rd.. Mountainside, who di»d
Monday in Overlook Hospital, Summit, of a_
heart attack. He was 61,

Mr, Parsll was born in Summit and lived
most of his life in Springfield, He moved
to Mountainside 11 years ago.

He was a- carpenter and a member of
Carpenwrs Union Local 620 of Madison. He
was an Army veteran of World War II,

Mr. Parsil is survived By his wife, Mrs,
Genevleye Silarice Parsil; two daughters, Mrs,
^e«me" Conrad" of-Union^arid" MrsrCharlesr

".A; Haeberle of Morris Townshipi his father
; Lewis Parsil of Springfield;-two-brothers
Eugene of Orange and Lewis of Harrison;
two sisters. Miss Mae Parsil of Sprinjrfield
and Mrs. Bertha Forsc of Hazlet, and five
grandchildren.

In the Mountainside Men's league Feb. IS at
Echo Lanes the high team series was won by
PBA Local 126 with 2,980 and the high team

' game went tp Owen's Flying A with 1,063, Bud
Clevengar rolled 263 and 678 for the high
individual game and high . individual series,
respectively. . ' • • • •

The top five teams and the number of games
they won are Owen's Flying A, S8;LynnInsur- '
ance, 56; John's Auto, S3; Mountainside Dell,
52, and Chrbne's Tavern, 49 1/2.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H, Qroy, j f , Pres, & Gen, Mgr.
C. Frederick Poppy Vice Preildent "

(Resident of Mountainside)

Established 1B97.

William A. Deyle.MonHie
311 E, Broad Street

.PHONi 233-0143

Fred H. Ofoy,jf., Monogef
12 Springfield Avenue
PHONI 276-0092

(Continued from page 1)
from Springfield, asked if state authorities
would permit use of the larger functional
capacity figure, and If if would lower the
quality of the education provided,

"This is not a mandate," Hagedorn replied, -
"The state approves exceptions in hardship
eases; We feel wa qualify, having lost our
last two attempts. We wrote to Trenton for
permission and received a reply which is at
least ambiguous."

Hagedorn added, '1 won't argue this will
improve the educational program. It will be
less desirable, but it Is the least Undesirable
direction to go,"

Dr. WarrehDavig, superintendent of schools, '
commented, ""rhis^is not" the ideal program*
from the standpoint of quality of education. We
will not be able to do a lot of things we want
to do. It will be more difficult when we want
programs for small groups,"

Mrs, Dorsky said, "I agree that you were
boxed into a corner, Hopjfully, this refer-
endum will be approved, and then we can
improve the quality of educadon later."

* • • '
THE OTHER MAJOR discussion came when

Dr, Minor C, K. Jones, board member from
Mountainside, asked about a poll taken by the
Berkeley Heights Township Committee which
showed a large majority of those replying In
favor of investigating' posslbllittes of with-
drawing from the Regional District,
_ Noting-that he. jpoke as. a "strong sup-

" porter of the"'Regional District,".Dr, Jones
said, "1 remind my B erkeley Heights friends
that Cov. "Livingston Regional High School,
wiA a replacement cost of $6 to $10 million
.belongs to the Regional District.

Manuel Dies of Clark, board president, noted
that a meeting is scheduled in his town to dis-
cuss legislative steps needed to break up the
district, "but that thê  board still has jo pro-
vide for its students now and for many years
to come,"

Dr. Benjamin josephson of Springfield, not-
ing that the strongest opposition to the last
referendum came from Mountainside, said, '1
am sure the community of Mountainside will
not let this point go unrecognized,'1

Edwin Little of Berkeley Heights reminded
his fellow board membfrs that his town "has
supported every referendum we have had ~
b'ut we wariF to eflucate our children. If the
other communities don't want to spend money

. for faclliaes, Berkeley Heights will do it
alone."

He added, ' I 'm sure Dr, Jones did not in-
tend a threat, but if he did, Berkeley Heights
is ready for it,"

•Hagedorn, who also represents Berkeley
Heights,, said, "The desire to investigate
methods of dissolution is by no means tanta-
mount to a desire to dissolve. At the rate the
legislature is moving on this matter, we must
meet Regional District nesBds for many years
to come,"

Jones commenwd, '1 said nothing about the
new expansion plan. The public knows of my
interest in meeting the needs of all students."

because they also felt the council would be
acting illegally if they passed the measure.
Although this was an "open" discussion, the
mayor directly questioned the politicalaffilia-
tiort of three people who questioned the ordi-
nance,

Near" the close of discussion on this matter
Fred Wilhems (former Republican mayor and
presently a Republican leader) wag recognized
by the chair. He presented the only case in
favor of the ordinance. He further stated that
he thought he was witnessing tha opening of
a political campaign. One would believe, after
listening to him ralk, that by disagreeing with
the council a person must, perforce, be poli-
tically motivated.

Three of the seven people who objected to
the ordinance were so astonished by thlj
allegation, or innuendo that they spoke up
again .ind vigorously denied that they had any
political affiliation. They mlttrated—they
were simply against the ordinance.

In view of the foregoing (seven against vs.
one for) you might expect the council to re-
view the ordinance. Regrettably, as everyone,
now knows, they voted to pass their ordinance.
The results of the "open" hearing were !g»

- nored; the questionable legality was resolved
forthwith, and In my view, th« public interest"
was callously forgotten,

Thlj just goes to prove that when one party
has been in existence 75 years we can all losa
by a "majority of one,"

DAVID A. WALSH
1139 Iris drive •

u i ^AilFii^iI Ujfi i iM W* « - - - j . . . . . . . m

for Woman's Club
What is a "potpourri extravanganza?" Ac-

cording to the Mountainside Woman's Club, It
is a Champagne bridge luncheon. It swill be
held on Wednesday, March 31, at 11 a.m.
at the Mountainside innr " " —

The affair under the direction of Mrs,
Arthur Tonneson, assisted by Mrs. William
Heller, The luncheon will be followed by
fashions from 'aLa Carte' of Livingston,
which will bedisplayedby professional models.

Tickets may be had on a tirst-come basis
by calling Mrs. Arthur Tonneson or Mrs,
William Heller., —_. ..-'. •

mere defeat of n budget does not solve the
•problems or meet the needs we demand.

There is no question that emotion will ofttn
dictate the .decision of a voter. This emotloni
can lead a voter to support a cause or a
candidate the voter would normally reject if
the voter took the time to study the Issue in
the light of reality, , i ._.

But when the voter is activated by emotion
rather than reality the voter will even elect
a candidate who takes the incongruous and
unrealistic position of favoring higher teacher
salaries"but urges defeaTof i budget in'ordef""
to accomplish lower taxes, ,

A ikse in point Is our rejected Mountainside
school budget of almost 12,000,000. First,
we must deduct from this sum $200,000 which
goes to pay the mortgage on our school-build-
ings. Of the $1,800,000 remaining, approxi-
mately $l',340,000 was allocated for salaries;
$360,000 for supplies of all kinds, Including
books, school buses, fuel oil, water, electric
and even grass cutting; and $99,000 for capi-
tal expenses which included purchase of land
adjacent to Deerfield School, emergency Mght-
ing_systems in each school and other lt«ms.

This budget represented reality. We might
not. like .it, but it represented reality. It
represented more than four months of sweat
and toil by the capable neighbors w« elected
to do the job,

• . • • •

WHEN A CANDIDATE will espouse higher
salaries which account for 75 percent of the
budget on whieh_we vote and advocate a defeat
of the budget so that lower, taxes can be had.
this Is an absolute sham and deception and
flight-from-reaU^j-But—lt-certainly-is-emo--
tional and appealing and, if we can judge by
election results, a most successful ploy. , »

Before a budget can be voted on, it must be
presented and explained to .the voter* at a
public hearing, it must be advertised in the
papers. It must be posted at all publi- build-
ings and, while' not ,a legal requirement, the
Mountainside Board of Education mails the
budget to every voter In the community, This

""¥UW^WM6i~"""*"™™— — ^ — - • ~

REISDORF.'S OTHER major Interest Is
politics. He is treasurer of the Independent

-.Democratic-Club in Mountainside .and_is_L'Just_
beginning to get involved,"

He said, ' In Mountainside within the last
75 years there has never bean a Democrat in
office, We" are "trying to establisK a "two-parry
system. ,.

"This serves a great purpose, If everyone
agreeo, it's easy to make a mistake and not
get new Ideas, A one-party system tends to
stagnate, A two-party system would really
help. The internal workings of the governing
body would be forced to think. It would insure
a more thorough examlnaflon'of policies."

ReiBdorf strongly opposes theBoroughCoun-
ell's recent redistrictlni of the municipality
into 10 voting diitrtcts. He explained his stand:

-'..-..."This serves a definite political purpose
for the party in power, It requires having
twice as many dlsn-iets and requires twice the
orcanl^adnnal effoi't and makes it more diffi-
cult for the opposition to organise.

"You need, committcemcn and women In e-ich
district or twice as m iny working people. In
tMCh election district each candidate has
challengers. If you have mere districts you
need mot e challengers at each polling place.
Each time you make any effort to go into a
district you will have morcpcople.ltgenerally

• would require doubling In numbers.
+ * •

"THE OIHER BIG objection is that it 's
more confusing to the voter. Right now we
luve two polling places. For example, the
school boaid election was held at Deerfield.
1 know of people who went to Beechwood
because that is their normal polling place.

"You tilwjys have a certain amount of
people who, when they go to the wrong polling
place, say 'the heck with it' and don't go
where they should. They will go home and w>ll
not go to the right place.

" lhis has to do with habit. 1 hey are very

Qfflcerower&ir^entlyelected-hy,tii»Woun__
talnside Rescue Squad, They are: president,
Neil McLaughlin; vice-president, Joe Spayth,
eaptBln,"John-Fester4 firsLUeutenaat,..JobjL,
Keuler; second lieutenant, Leonard Maxi cor-
responding secretary, MaryStelner; recording

r seeretsry,^Ursula_B abcocfc,_and_Blea surer, __
Gordpn Batten. • :

E/iur members of the jquad r^elved pins'
commending them for five or more years of
serwee at the iquad's annual dinner dance last
month. They are Thomas Knierlm, Mrs, Keul-
er, Carol Flynn and Mrs, Babcock,

PTA meeting
(Continued from page 1)

coastal waterways. He recorded what he saw
through the lens of a 16-mm, movie camera.
This film will also be shown to the PTA
audience along with Fogel's commentaries.

Ills TV appearances included the David
Frost Show, the Mike Douglas Show and "To
Tell The Truth," with Gary Moore. A discus-
sion period will follow I7ogel's presentation.

Because of the "interest shown by young
people In this problem of water pollution, the
students of the Deerfield Middle School have
been Invited to attend this meeting, Parento
are urged to join their young people in attend-
ing this meeting and the public Is also invited,
Mrs. Klucowicz added.

Palmer
(Continued from page 1)

and 1970 American Cancer SocieQr early
detection programs: the Pap test for uterine
cancer and the oral examinations for detection
of cancer of the mouth,'—.. _• .'.

"We hope to persuade the hard core of re-
slsters to join the ranks of the "checked-up"
this year. Today there are 1,5 million Ameri-
cans- alive and cured of cancer. We want to
wipe out cancer in your lifetime," dfilared
Palmer,

"We shall be urging the people of Mountain-
side to join the fight—to protect themselves
with a checkup and a check to their' American
Cancer Soclecy,'"-

He added that volunteers, who wish to assist
in the Crusade should contact theUnionCounty,
Unit of the American Cancer Society, 512
Westminster ave., Elizabeth, 354-7373.

Collegiate honors
• Danny Pastore j r . .of Mountainside has been

named to the dean's list and w§s awarded a
certificate of merit by the CollegiaielrisBtute,
New York City, He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Danny Pastore of 167 Mountainview dr. • '

Some candidates advocated greater commu-
nication and were elected. Communication,
according , to Webster, is the giving and re-
ceiving of information. It is obvious from this
that communieatton, like the tango, requires
two parties. The Board of Education does its
share every second Tuesday of the month and
plays ire'a mere rhandful. The Board ot Edu-
cation conducted a public hearing on the budget

..andyawaeted fewer than SO people, many of ,
iwhom were employees with a very dedicated
interest in the budget. .

Certainly in the recent election there was
communication. Eight candidates • conducted a
most spirited campaign by mail, by phone,
door-to-door, by newspaper, by coffee, by
tea and by cocktails. And the end result?
Some 32 percent' of the voters were suf-
ficIeiiflyT inspired to vote, "17 percent of BUT
total voting population determined the budget
should be defeated, and 159 voters entered the
voting booth and failed to vote yes or no on
ttie budget.

•• • * .
• CAN WE READ THE 32 percent response to
all this communication to be an Indicnnent of

—the—Mountainside—VOlei—far—ap3thy~-f0r-noc--
• caring about the adequacy of our schools, for
not caring for the paramount factor In com-
munity values, for not caring what amount of
taxes he pays or what value h* receives?

• ;i Arid what can--we''read-from the'result of
Ms election-and budget defeat of tiie emotional

.motivation of the voters who did show up and
vote? How many of their decisions were
founded on emotion appealed to by pie-in-
the-sky prbmises? How many vote« were
cast founded on realism? \

So, to the mayor arid council, we, the

likely to go "where they had been voting. They
don't take time to find out where they should
go. You have to recognize the difficulty of
getting people to Vote,

"One of the main purposes ofjthe two-party
system is to encourage participation in the
workings of government and to make it as
easy as possible for people to participate. This
rcdistricting is working against this»It makes
it more confusing and difficult to participate.
We should try to aim at less confusion rather
than more."

R-ilsdorl and his wife, the former Noel
Cascio of Mountainside, live at 1444 Deer
Path with their daughter, Rachael, 6, who is
in the second grade at the Oak Knoll School,
Summit. He is a lawyer and has been associ-
ated with Bourne and Noll, Summit, for three
years.

He was born in MilwaVikee where he graduated
from high school. Sen. William Proxmire CD-
Wise.) .secured an appointment for Reisdorf
at the Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs,
Colo., where he was commissioned as a second
ljeutenant upon graduation.

Reisdorf then spent four years in the Air
Force, stationed in Washington, D.C. Following
his discharge he attended Georgetown Law
School there.

voters of Mountainside, the apathetic who
stayed home, the realist, the emotional and
those who communicated, pass the albatross

• of the school budget.
To these men we commend an unenviable

task, knowing full well that whatever their
determination it will never satisfy the apathe-

~fl"c~the realist, Uie emotional oi~tfie political
opportunist. But then, isn't that one of the
penalties mat one must pay for being an
unpaid and uncommunicative neighbor In ser-
vice to your community? . \

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)

is continuing the fine tradition
of

lowjow prices . >

QUALITY SERVICE * A - 1 USED CARS
WALTER*. RIEGLER,

GENERALSALESMANAGER

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT 277-1665
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Miss Shell to compete
in area music audition
Suzanne Snell of Mountainside, n singer,

will be one of seven New Jersey student musi-
crans who will compete in a three-state re-
gional audition Sunday .it the Manhattan School
of Music.

The winners will be eligible for the nerirly
30 scholarships and awards which will be
presented by the National Federation of Mu3ic
Clubs In national competition. The seven New
Jerseyans won state auditions Feb. IS at
Newark State College, Union.

Chess event
. The Westfield YMCA Cheis
Club played host last weekend
to the flritnaflonalU.S,Chess
Federation tournament held in
the list five years, drawing
34 teams - - 155 playerg--
from five-states.

After 28 hours of play, the
Franklin Mercantile Chess
Club of Philadelphia won the
tournament, followed by the
Four Horseman of the Apo-
calypse team of Manhattan.
Third place was won by tile
East Brunswick Chess Club,
which also took the trophy
as. New Jersey team chess
champon. _ ^ _ ^
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BARRY'S
Frame Shop

475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS!
= Corner Westfield Ave.5
LJ - . . ssn

5 •Distinctive Custom Picture Framing §
i > •Original Oils =
jg •Water Colors •Signed Limited Editions =
| "THERE IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMING" |
I PARKING IN REAR OF £TORE - g -
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| Puzzle Corner |

more
service

for your money!

MAKE-Ai.WQRD
Using only, the letters in

WASHINQTQNi make at l e a n
20 three-letter words?

ANSWER ,. " • .
(wordi you may have used)

•OMX '/AON 'NOM 'iVH ' i B
\LV5 "NOS ' i l H 'UNI ' O T >
'SIH ' iNV "MVS 'OVJ. 'XOH
'bv jWNVi 'DOX *XOO 'SVH
'SVD 'OVH 'fDVS 'SVJW
"NIS ' N l i "NOX 'XOM

BUY ONE!

FIRST
FEDERAL

—SAVINGS

FEDERAL
ISAVINGS/

c*

CLARK
WESTFIELD

WOODBRIDGE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MENLO PARK SHOPPING MALL

SY SIMON
273-7265

'MUSIC

&

ENTERTAINMENT

i
;SET ONE FREE!'!FOR ANY DINNER YOU BUY, GET A FREE CHICKEN DINNER AT

Senior citizens
Be wise...

US

no service charge
on your

personal checking
account

(•hicteii T H E

• CHQICE5T CHICKEN • SUCCULENT SEAFOOD • RICH-TASTINGTIIBS ^

265 Mountain Ave. Springfield, N.J. f
PHONE: 376-6730 ^

CENTRAL JERSEY

If you are65yearsyoung
and have a regular
personal checking account
or open one at
the Central Jersey Bank

formerly THE NATIONAL BANK OF
Wemtf leld Off ice. Broad & Elm Streets
Moohtainifdq Office; 855 Mountain Avff."

Telephone
232-75OO

FREE-DELIVERY AI. OI^OSIT MIUKINCI COMKMIATIOH

to service charges.

SERVICE IS OUR.
e/GGESTASSErt

Free Chicken Dinnars Par Fomily:,. E)tplra»March.4, 1971
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Church society to hear talk
dealing with inner city center

Next Wedneiany will aoe a varied program
of activities taking place for the Springfield
PreibyMrian Church In the paflih house at 37
Church Mall. The regular monthly meeting of
the Lndles' Benevolent Society will be held
at. li30 p.m. The guest ipeaker will be a rep-

. resentadve of the Grant Avenue Community
Center In Plainfield, an Inner city center
located at 812 W. Sixth eu

Thai Idea of the center was originated in
1967 and began to take shape In June of that
year under the guidance of five laymen from
the Grant Avenue Presbyterian Church and,
four memberi of the surrounding communiqr.

It hag progressed now to the stage where
the center Is adminlitered by an independent
board of trustees, consistingof representa-
U\«L{M ftJftbtLEUbthG_U\«L{Mm _ft.eJftesbyjt6CTJLEUzflboth^Grflnt_

..• Avenue, PreBbyterlanChurch, Firstpreibyter-
•lan Church of Plainfleld, Watohung Avenue
and Crescmt Avenue Presbyterian Churches

ŝhB^WlllQw"™OFSVe Presbyterian CHufch in.
Scotch Plalnsi also. First Park Baptist, St.
Andrew's Eplieopaljjvjessiafa Lutheran, Wil-
soh~Memorlal7"FirIt Methodist and the Con-
gregatiohal Church of Plainfleld,"

,, The csuer, whose purpose TTa"a~be"en des-
, cribed as "a eommfonent to the belief mat

In no Hrne it all no w we '11 be putting away
the basketball sneakers for baseball
cleats, so we thought in today's' column
we'd speed up the arrival of baseball with
a little quiz on this subject.

. A.newspaper headline reads: DiMag
hitting screak ends at 36,
(What year wag it? What fielder made
a spectacular stop to rob Jolfln* Joe
of i hit? What team opposed the
Yanks in Hiat game?)

, Who pitched the only American League
no-Utter in 19697

. In 1930, whit National League player
hit 56_home runs?

(ANSWERS: 1941: Al Rosen- Cleveland;
Jim Palmer! Haek Wilson.)

r..Now thaf ynii hayis the g t̂̂ yey* fo fhg fthfwp,
quiz, here's the answer to the question,
name the best dry cleaning/laundering
shop in this area...itis ECHQCLEANERS,
vonvenlently located in the Echo Plaza
Shopping Center, Mountain Ave. and Rt.
22; Springfield.

IFYOURF PLANNING
TO HAVE YOUR DRAPERIES M
CLEANiD , BE SURE Y0U '
GET THEM BACK LIKE
THISWJjJLJ INSTaAD,
OFWW

I!

^decorator ' s insist on double pleats,.,you
should, too! Here at ECHO CLEANERS
you'll'get them ,at,.ti!f same price you'd
pay for ordinary pleats. We're your au-
thorized STRETCH Si PLEAT Drapery
Cleaning Center,

people of different races, nationalities, cul-,
lures,, economic means and backgrounds can
•work together to create a united community,"
operates on a full-time basis, six days of
tiie week.

It coordinates its programs with jhosi
originating in city government and those spon
sored by other agencies in the city. Early in
tt\& history of the center, sevetal women in
the community organiied themselves as a

" Mothers' Club to raise funds for the purchase
of equipment, provide refreshments and assist
in whatever manner they w.ere needed.

The center provides day care for preschool
children, altering, family counseling, recrea-
tion, and sport programs, arts and crafts and
field trips,

___Bie_Sp£4ngfieM_chuBch_ha»—a-contlnuing-
interegt in the Grant Avenue,Community Cen-
ter since this Is one of the projects assisted

_threujh the_ benevolence program of the
church. In addition, excess equipment from
the Springfield Church has been given to the
center to help in furnishing It, as well as
contributions made to pave% the play .area
around the center,

Wednesday afternoon will also be the ttme
for the final rehearsal of a playlet which
will be presented by members of the fifth
grade discovery group in' the Church School,
Thos* taking part will be Meg Day, Linda
Frost and Judy Wunderlieh, The youngsters
have been meeting with, Mrs, Sheila Kil-
bourne, director of Christian education, each
Wednesday after school and have written
the script, built sets and made costumes for
the playlet,, "Events in the Life of Moses,"

Wednesday evening at 8, the first in a series
of lectures entitled "The Chaos of the Cults"
will b« given by Dr. Bruce Evans, pastor of
the church. These lectures will feature an his-
torical and doctrinal., study of some of the
better known offshoots of Christian faith, such
as Jehovah's Witnesses, Mormonlsm and
Chrisaan Science, A question and answer
period will follow the lecture.

Chamber selects
another director

At the recent monthly meeting of the board
of directors of.the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce, Louis E.Yeager Jr., supervisor
of .industrial-commercial air ' conditioning
sale -'of the EUzabethtown Gas Company, was
elected as a director of the Chamber,

Y eager fills the unexpired one-year term of
Sanford Galinkln of GaUnkin and Barton of
Westfield, Yeager is a member of the Union

—eoonty-ehapter of Prgtessional'Etigineers-and-
publicity chairman of. the American Society of
Heating, Refrigeration and Air Conditioning
Engin«ers,

BANK REMODELS — Inspecting remodeling and renovation of the Westfield office, the
Central Jersey Dank and Trust Company, are manager and executive vice-president

"Harry A. Gludltta, left, and vice-president Richard S. Pinnell. The bank is open to serve
the public uninterruptedly during the construction work, wldch is scheduled for comple-
tion within the iiext few months.

County prosecutor
handed four counts

Armed with knife,
bandit robs station

for possible action o f $9^ then flees

Mountainside coed to go
on band concert four

MA.RYV1LLE, Term. - AMe Louise Stroh-'
meyer, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Lewis A,
Strohmeyer of 390 Creek Bed rd,, Mountain-
side, N.J,, will leave Sunday, March 14, with
the 50_memher Maryville College Concert
Band for a four-day cpneert tour of eiaes In
Tennessee, Kentucky and Ohio, where they
will present a program of classical and con-
temporary music, . .

Miss,Strohmeyer is aB senior at Maryville
College, a co-educatibnal, four-year liberal
arts college.

Four counts against Charles Anthony Ger-
manotta of jersey City were turned over for
action by the Union County prosecutor's office
by judge Jacob Bauer last Wednesday in
Mountainside Municipal Court. Cerminotta
is charged with possession of a narcotic drug,
being under the influence of a narcotic, pos-
session of- lottery paraphernalia and carrying
a "pistol without a permit. Bail has been set
at$6,000, ^

Fred Thomas Jr. of Elizabeth was sen-
tenced to a total of 60 consecutive days in the
Union County jail in Ueu of $445 in fines after
being convicted on three charges. They are
driving while on the revoked list, $205 or 29
days in jail' operating a motor vehicle while
its registration was suspended,- .$215 or 29
days in jail, and falling to have his vehicle
inspected, $25 or two days in jail,.

Two persons were fined $115 each and had
their driver's licenses suspended for six
months each for driving while under the
influence of alcohol. They are Richard E,
Price of Fanwood and Ben A. Bentley of
Westfield, .

John P.Novjikof Summit paid J35Jor,_knw-.
irigly drawing a check for $24.5*0 on the United
National Bank of Central jersey without having
sufficient funds in his account. , _—,

Other convictions and fines were Ralph
Delia Serra of 156 Sunrise pkwy,. Mountain-
side, $25 for parking a garbage truck within
the borough's Umits: William H, Horton of
Scotch Plains, $30 for going 65 miles per
hour in a 45. mile zone on Rt, 22'West, and
Raymond A, Ranucci of Scotch Plains, $20
for not having his driver's license in his

A masked bandit and his accomplice Satur-
day held up and robbed Pete's- Citgo Service
Station a^ the 'intersection of Mountain avenue
and New Providence road, according to Moun-
tainside police. They escaped with $92,35,

The attendant, Milton Provel, 19, toldpolice
he was alone in me main office when the
masked man, armed with a kitchen knife,
entered the station. The bandit allegedly held
the knife in front of Provel and reportedly told
him to unlock the rear office. Police said
Provel told the man he did not have the key.

The robber then tolcMftfovel to 11* on the
floor and then tied his wrists and legs with a
clothesline, police said, ,The man allegedly
told Prove! he was sorry but had to tie him up.
At mat point the attendant allegedly heard
someone else enter die station and open flie
cash drawer. The bandits ttlen reportedly

• turned off all lights in the station and fled,
police said, '

Poiice reported dial around 8 p.m. Donald
McLaughlin was at the intersection when he
saw the lights were out but Provel's_ car was
| h B U j L h i

Garden State Farms
DA! RY

check our
window

signs for

specials on

BUTTER PECAN

ICE
CREAM
SALE

BUTTER PECAN

ICE
MILK
SALE

• GSF American Cheese Slices
• GSF American Cheese Spread Slices
• Karen Sandfort Double Dip Mints
• Orance Juice

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, FEB. 25
THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 27

Charles Charity,
retired Bell aide;
Funeral §erviee§_ werf̂  helff 'Wednesday

morning for Charles A. Charity of 1091 Sunny
Slope dr.. Mountainside, who died last week at
Overlook Hospital, Mr, Charity, 68, was the
husband of Mrs. Mary-E, Baiter Charity,

Mr, Charity, born in Yorkshire, England,
came to the United States in 1922, He lived in
New York City for a number of years.

He was employed by the New York Telephone
Company and New Jersey Bell Telephone

. Company in Summit for 18 years before joining
Bell Laboratories in Murray Hill in 1942. At
Bell Labs he became service supervisor before

' retiring in 1962 because of illness,
Mr, Charity is also survived by three sons,

Charles R, of Northport,' L.I., Donald A, of
Middlesex and Douglas A,, a student at Florida
Institute of Technology; one brother, Robert
of- Kings Park(iLJ,j two sisters, Mrs, Doris
Kehoe of Norfli Charleston, S.C., arid Mrs,
Hilda Corbunoff of Villa Park, 1U., and six
grandchildren, ^ \

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith and Smith, 415 Morris ave., Springfield,

| f I 5 _ B _ . y g g
and found Provel who was tied up, McLaughlin
cut him lose and called pollee,

Provel told police tiiat the robber seemed
polite and never threatened to cut or harm him
with the knife, police said.

Anthony Messina
services are held

Funeral services were held Monday for
Anthony Messina, 88, of 123 Parkway, Moun-
tainside, who died Friday at his home.

Arrangements were made by Gray's, 318
E, Broad st., Westfield,

Born in Naples, Italy, he came to the united
States in 1903 and lived in Piscataway before
moving here in 1922. •- -
, He retiredfromhisownpainUnganddecorab.
ing business 16 years ago. He later worked
for Ray's Sport Shop, Route,22, Watchung,

He is survived by a son, Fred of Mountain-
side; three daughters, Mrs. Eleanor Spainhour
of Princeton, Mrs. Margaret Jones of Cran-
ford and Mrs. Myrtle "Merry of Pittsfleld,
Mass,; 10 grandchildren and two great-grand-
children, >

THE ULTIMATE
IN CARPET
CLEANING!

Sttim.Way'i revolution,
ary niw Deep Clean fa.
tractina mtthod literally
"pulls" dirt out of eirpel,
Cltani from bottom up,
not top down; No'hafih
brushes te add extra wtir,
distort CirBet texture; No
shampooing, No clay.
baled cleaning agents.

YBU'II niver b i satisfied
with iriy othir way onee
you hive used Steam'
Way. Your carpets will be
the "Cleanest C l i i n
YflU'vi Ever Sien,"

STEAM
WAY

OPEN 10 A. H. TO I D P.M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK/f
QSF-271-180

SPRINGFIELp
762 Mountain Ave.

COPYRIGHT BY GAJ^DEN STATE FARMS INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

— BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave.

illfllHlhlii (iishiiii i tini lih

521 MILLBURN AVENUE

SHORT HILLS 37fv257B

EXPERT
DOG GROOMING

ALL COATS,
SWEATERS

AND RAINWEAR

Mr. Jerry's
DOGGYTOWN

Grooming With a Gentle Touch

108 W. So. Orange Ave.
South Orange

Closed Mondays

762-3158

OpenS A.M. to 6 P.M.
by Appointment

'Finian's Rainbow' scheduled
at Gov. Livingston next week

Mountainside student
on college committee

* Edith Deborah Klingsberg of 1257 Cedar
ave,, Mountainsidia. is one of four undergradu-
ates named to a student-faculrjr-admlnistra-
Uve Commission oil undergraduate Education
at the Unlveriity of Rochester (N,Y,) by
president Robert L. Sproull.

According to Sproull, the group "la empow-
ered to look at the enrire university, a§ it is
and as It might be, from the standpoint of the
education of the undergraduate and to make

• recommindaUons In this area." such recom-
mendations, Sproull saidj ''might well involve
the teaching of undergraduates, special pro-
grams, undergraduate partlcipatlori In aea-
demii life, student actlvltiei outside the class-
room, improvements in eomrnunicatlon be-
tween • undergraduates and other members of
the university community, and any other as-
pects of universlw We that affect the qualify
of the undeiiraduate experience at Rochester."

Break and entry
A break and entry at a house on Christy

lane Monday was reported: by SprlngHeld
police. Entry was made by someone break-
ing the glass in a rear door and the bedroom
was ransacked. It has not been determined
what was taken, police said,

~~ FRIDAY DEADLINE
AiMtems other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

Prepflrosion for the production of "Flnlan's
Roinbow," to be preionted at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley Heights on
March 4, 5 and 6, is nearing completion, ac-
cording to Walter Both, tho show's producer.
Curtain time will be BilS.
—SteveJtendingajE1 and Suaanne Snell will star
as Finian and his daughter, supported by
S«th Brown, Geralyn Albamonto, Tim Caffrey,
B) Elsammak, John Erikson, Gary Green,
Steve Kammerer, Harold Rosenberg and Den-
nis Uhlig. Tht cast wlll'be backedbya- chorus,
a special dancing chorus and the high school
orchestra.

-Both, who is the producfjr and musical
director of the show, was responsible for
last year's production of "The Sound of Music,"

Tho director, Norman Schneider, has had
extensive experience in the theater. He has_
directed 55 major shows including such local
productions as "Brigadoon," "Cactus Flow-
er," "Inherit the Wind" and "A Man for All
Seasons." Schneider Is a member of the

American Council of Drama judges. Barry
Mansfield, the set designer, has worked with
Schneider on many of his past productions.
The sots for last year's productions of "Tho
Sound of Music" and "The Lark" were de-
signed by Mansfield.

Several committees _are_worklng ôn this
year's production. The seenery committee l i
composed of Barbara Crow, Juno Leo, Susan
Riley and Eric Soemann. The stage crew is
headed by Craig Lyons, chairman; and Vie
Peterson, co-chairman. Allan Conrad,' Tom
Lyons, Ken Meyers and Tom Oles make up
the sound and lighting effects crew,- Leslie
Harvol and Nancy Robbins are the co-chair-
men of the make-up committee. The program
committee Is led by joecte Dodds. The co-
chairmen of the prop committee are pat Faber
and Linda Lucas. ^_ ^ ^^

Faculty members-assisting the studenta
include Mrs. Arlene Church, costumes; Dan-
iel Gomula, set constructioni Robert Nagal,
sound effects and lighting. .

Mr. Heekai;
fire, police
chief in town

Funeral services were
scheduled to be held at 11 tUi
morning at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 E. Broadsr,, West-
field, for Lewis E. HeckeL
former Mountainside police
and fire chief, who died Mon-
day at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield. Mr. Heckel, 70,
was a resident of Lebanon at
the time of his death. He was
married to the late Mrs.Ger-
trude M; Heckel who died In
1969.

In 1925 Mr, Heckel was fire
chief for the borough and also
served as Mountainside police
chief in the early 1930s.

He .was born in Springfield
and lived most of his life in
Mountainside before, moving
to Lebanon four years ago. He
was the owner of the Heckel
Trucking Co. of Springfield
for 45 years.

He is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy E.
Welch of Lebanon; Mrs. Hel-
en Mi Sablne of Belle Meade,
and Mrs. GermideM. Winters
of Mountainside; a, sister.
Miss Elizabeth Heckel of Ro-
seUe and six grandchildren.

I To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write tp
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

ENJOY AN
UP-DATED HOME

AND FEEL LIKE
A KING!

LET US
CREATE TO

YOUR TASTE...
•AN ORIGINAL FAMILY ROOM
• AN EFFICIENT KITCHEN
•AN ELEGANT BATHROOM
•AN EXCITING ALL-YEAR PORCH
•AN EYECATCHING EXTERIOR

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS. AND CARRY OUT
A COMPLiTI GUARANTIED INSTALLATION

WHiPPANY, N,J.

FOR A SURVEY. OF YOUR HOME OR
AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEAMLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000 .

(or that fit of tie Month
Headache.

We have
the

Remedy

: A convenient up-dated
• method of bill paying

i.\vilh-a Union Center^ , ,
i-Nnlional Bankeheeking
, aeeaunl.We offer reg-
\ ular and specialcheck-
i ing accounts to fit
i your particular needs.
• To assure your money

is protected yet read- •
ily available.

A FULL
SERVICE;

BANK

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

THE UNION
, CENTER
'NATIONAL^

BANK '

-UNION - SPRINGFIELD

Eve.-4PM.toBP.MJ

-2:30P.M. to4P.M.

TELEPHONE 688 9500

MAIN OFFICE
Mon Ihrurri 9 A M to 1 30PM — Fn

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS
Mon thruTnurs 2 30l"M toGIOPM —Fn

STOWE STREET DHIVE IN ' '
Mon Hiru Thur-i 8 A M tod JO P M — Fn 8 A M to 8 P M T -•

BRANCHES IN UNION JiL \
356 Chestnut St — 2455 Mdrns Avo — 1 7 2 3 StwyvesJnl Ave j

i Mon Ihru Thur- — 9 A M t p 2 3 0 P M • '

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE- IN. „
Man thru Thur^ B A M to 6 P M — Fn - ( * M r o S H M

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK UP
Mon tnruThur i — B A M to 1 A M and 2 "0 [' M to 6 P M
hn 8 A M to 9 A M and ? 30 P M to I ^ M

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH 783 Mountain Auc bpnngficld
Mon thru F r l . 8 A M to 6 P M - Sot. 9 A M to 12 Noon, .

Member of ihoFotleral Reserve-System -
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A FEMININE LOOK _ .
at Central Asia 1970

TRUDINA HOWARD"1""11""1"11111""1""1"""1""""""""""""""^
thnt is an improvement over what tliey pre-
viously lived in.

Yes, lndi.i i" pain — but joy nlio.

Sixteenth In u Series
INTO INDIA

India was everything it was cracked up
to be. It was dirty, hot, starving, sad^-and
beautiful, ~ ~'"""_' , 1

Someone once laid to me, "You don t wint
to see India, I'VE been there," And so 1
could say It now to you, but 1 won't, It is
too interesting to miss. It is an extreme
land, though, a stark land. Its sufferings and
poverty wlU make you cry inside if you see
it; on the other hand, its beauty and splendor
will make your heart sing,

. , .. Many^ttayelers geem_(o feel that̂  India lnd
has a corner on the market for suffering'ami
poverty and dirt, but, In truth, every country
has its share. Have you ever mnde the roundB
with a social worker right here in America?
Have you stood on a subway platform lately?

There are always many wunderful tilings
to see in every country though, and India Is
no exception. Who can forget, for one tiling,
that the glorious Taj Mahal is there. That
alone is beauty enough.

There might even have been two of them.
Did you know that?

The shah who built that beautiful white
marble building had' plans -.to build a twin
to it in black marble on the opposite share
of the river, connecting the two with a grace-
ful span of bridge. Before he could complete
his plans, however, he was imprisoned and
deprived of tils power.

It is almost as though the powers that
be, knew it would be too much—even of
beauty.

OUR INDIAN JOUKNEY was .mo the r
"repeat" for many of us. It was the second
National Newspaper Association Study Mission
into India, so we again iiad .comparisons, and,
as witli the other re-vlsiied countries, tho
*. luin^c we I o not ible.

The whole World, it seoms, has gone modern.
The in;ilii reasons for ii appear to be the
jet planes and the new chain hotels such a:
the Intercontinental^.' lliltons, Raniada Inn:

Oberois. The jets have made it easy
10 jT,et there, and the new' hotels have niade
11 easy n> slay there.

1 he feeling of being farL, far away in the
hinterlands somewhere is not as easy 10 come
by as it once was (Siberia being a notable
exception). Rui then, on the other h;md, there
I the advantage of being able to get to far-
iwi^ pi ict * t which nevei W F pos lblebcfnt L,
ami that makes up fur it pcrhapr.

Anyway, the world is available and the
jyjing is easy. Even Timbuctu can be reached
once a month by arrangement with one tour
company, let alone by how many others. So
now you c;m iT," to Kathmandu and stay at
the Soallee-Obcroi in comfort, go to Kabul
[ind stay at the Intercontinental in comfort,
or go u> Tehran and stay at the Hilton in
comfort.

litcetera.

THERE ARE SO MANY things to remember
about India that arc of pleasure: the grace
of the tea terraces and the green oi the
wild uplands in the south central part, die
massive gold-tinged Hindu temple at M,idurai,
the elephant ride to palaces in Jaipur, the
thrusting skyline of Bombay, our handsome,
Edward Durell Stone-designed* embassy in
bustling New Delhi, the opulent palaces, and—
most of all—*-the beautiful smiles of the people.

There are many things to remember -thai
are not so pleasurable, it is true. The acute
populatlori^problem, the starving animals, the
bodies at the rivers, the oppressive" heat of
Cochin; but almost most of .ill, the harsh
little facts that make up living through a day.
For instance; that it begins to raininthe Mad-
ras area on July 17 with about 95 decrees tem-
perature or more, and that it continues to
jrain every day for three months until the
"wails oi tile buildings are veritable water-
falls and your hair drops out in hunks because
of tiie humidity; that men, women and children
can be seen paving a road patting hot tar
onto the street BY HAND; that people live in
water pipes.that are lying about before being
installed into the Bombay sewage system, and

Houses of Bombay: The before and after
of a residence. Above a "house" in
one of the slum areas of the city.
Below, the "improved" quarters after
moving into an unused sewer pipe.
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ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE

^SELECTIONS GALORE!
BARGAINS GALORE!

david BURR

_.. W59JEBLNGFJELD AVE.,,IRVINQTON
OpirvMon. & Fti. Evss'ti! 9 'M

ON THIS I'UOICI'LAK Study Mission, out
journey bet,in in Inn, then continued on
m Aft h.inibt in, Weit PoMrtiin, Cast P,iH<;-
tin, Nepil, Indu, C ''yli a and bac\ to We t
1'al i«.tan, Iran, Nepal and Eatt Pdki,tiin wiie
fir*-t visits and the others repeats, but in
ludu jnd Wett Pjk.li.iiii WL m ide quite a
number of n**w biops.

New or lepeated, however, jnd lib 1 emote
i r some of the citie^ weie, ev^i y pi n_e
visited (16) hid in lirport and all except
foui hjd <i modem hotel. But it i«- sirjnRt*
it lL the hotels with the old atmosphere tliai
one* reinenibers—and the titles iu go with
them, Perhips not fondly, but poipnamly iny~
way.

It >J noi haid to remember Pc-hiwjr, Mad-
n s , Jaipur and Colombo. Their hotels had
pel tonality. They miy not always have been
dolls, but they weie memorable. Ihe sleek
new hotels, ate angel" but they tend lo mill
together.

Die Indian portion uf our Study Mission hep in
this time in New Delia (whpre there is a
new Oberoi-Intercontinental) and hilf of us
went on to Jaipur and half to Aura, then all
to Madras and Flombay.

All 1 carl say is two time" for New Delhi
is fine, a hundred times for Afti i with it"
1 aj Mahil is not enough, Jaipur is fasclnn-
in£, Bombay is b»J>-cuy. soinewhit-LoiKliin-
flavored interejtln?—bur don't ever po m
Madras twice.

Madras hasn't much to claim, and, fi> tup
n off, it can't even claim one of tho,e new-
fangled, air-conditioned, "boring" hotels.

And in Madra" they tealiy coujd u re one.
Midras CAN claim a few tilings. It has

mutvelous heat, humid i ty and roo< quito1;.
1'priod.

Oh yes, it does have the world's best
shampoo-er. On the second floor of the old
hotel there is a quaint little beauty shop
where you have yqur hair washed by bending
over a sink, BUTI while you are thus bent
over, the shop'" owner and hairdt esser will
five you the best shoulder and neck m.if^igc
you ever got while having a shampoo.

'Ihe hotel in Madias wis a iambling af-
fair, with wing after wing connected by i.ouris
and walks, and it was large. It Wat stretched
out all over the pi ice, n lher lake stveril
old motels piled in one pi ice. The main build~
ing was two or three stories hij*h and hou ed
the lobby, reriaurdi)t and "ome room'., but
most of the guest rooms were in the fji
flung, two-stoned wings. It took us a full
eight minutes to walk from loom to reb~
t4utant.

Each loom had us uwn little Indian house
boy to I eep it neat and clean ind they were
the be"t thing about the rooms. They were
all dressed in full "Gunga Din" tepalla
biggy white pants, UIIUL and tuibans—and no
shoes. Ours was "Sammy'* and he was good.
You never saw laundry as wlute as Sammy
Could gsi it. All the beds had mosquito'iitstting
around them, and they needed it. About «very
three hours Sammy would come by with the
spray can to discourage the mosquitos, but
he was more successful with laundry, than
with mosquitos, 1 must admit.

The English used to have a saying Jn
Africa about flies that would have suited
those mosquitos. "Don't kill a fly," thay
would say, "or 10,000 will come to the
funeral," ' ,

And they do, still, and so do the mos-
quitos in Madras,

Jaipur, thank goodness, was different. Its
climate, scenery, accommodations and lack
of mosquitog, was delightful, and India there,

—wa s-fun'foF-usr-

Picndilly Circus in London? No, downtown Bombay, India.

A new hotel in Arizona? No, tho Intercontinental in Rawalpindi, West Pakistan.

A newpffice building in Nevada? No, • prci-s.iuilding in Islamabad, West Pakistan.

OPENING
MORNING

AND

AFTERNOON
GROUP DUE TO OUR GREAT RESPONSE

IN KENILWORTH

• Into the World of a Maharajah
"*Eaward~Purell Sf6ne"ir~also" the designlr"

—of. the .City_EederaLSavings_and_Loan. ASJQ,
elation building, 1057 Stuyvesant avenue. Union, ' '

The new cars of London' No, downtown
Bombay, India.

Zionist groups plan
general assembly

ihe American Zionist Federation of Eseex
County, will hold its first General \ssemhly
on Sunday from 10 a.m. tu 3 30 p.m. at
Congregation Beth El, 222 Irvmgion ave.,
South Oraiife,

The federation is part of the American Zion-
ist Tedention, and in Fsscx C ounty is com-
prised of IJ Zionist organisations which have
banded together "to increase the strength oi
Zionism at a time when anU-Zionism has be-
come a euphemism for anti-Semitism in many
parts of the world," according to a spokes-
man.

Tlie as'sembly" was "coordinated by ('atitor
Mortis- Levinson of MapleAyood. Jack I loch-
berg of Union is chairman of the assembly.

Convention speaker

Dividend declared-
by directors at PS
The board of directors of Public Service

Electric and Gas Co, has declared a quarterly
dividend of 41 cents per share on the common
stock for the first quarter of-1971.

The board also declared the regular divi-
dends for the first quarter of W71 of $1.02
a share on the 4,08 percent cumulative pre-
ferred stock, $i,O45 'a share on rlie 4.8 per-
cent cumulative preferred, $1,075 a share on
the 4.30 percent, cumulative preferred, $1.2625
on, the 5.05 percent 'cumulative preferred,
$1.32 on tiic 5.28 percent cumulative preferred,
J.1.70 on rhe6.80percentcumulaiiVL"preferred,
$2,405. on the 9.62 percent cumulative pre-
ferred, and 35 cents a share on the $1.40
dividend preference common stock.

All dividends for the quarter are payable
On or before March 31 to stockholders ' of
record March 1,

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY, MAR 1

MORNING, 9:30 AM : AFTERNOON 12 noon

AT COMMUNITY METHODIST
CHURCH

- - BOULEVARD—KENILWORTH
REGULAR MEETING 7:30 PM

L e a n X_.±n.e, ino.
1600 PARK AVENUE

PLAINF1ELD, NEW JERSEY 07060
<FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 757-7677

' To Publicity Choirm«n;
Weuld y«u l i ' t e some help
in pfepoflnfl newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-

Submtfting
leases," ; :

Ne
p

Re-

Hillman/Kohan
Eyeglasses
in one hour.

(In Most Cases)

Now open Sunday
in Union

Dally 1OAM-9PM • Sat. and Sun.IOAMSPM

1416 Morris Avenuet.Union,_N. J

\ <j CALL 688-59OO /

Group drops bus line bid
results of Transport in 1970
and its poor prospects for the
year ahead."

Coordinated Transport, a
subsidiary of Public Service

of-New-YoA,"had withdrawn—Electric and—Gas—Co.,—had

Public Service Electric and
Gas Co. announced this week
that Urban Industries, Inc.,
a.private investment group
headed by John J. Gilhooley

its offer to purchase the stock
of Public Service Coordina-
ted Transport.

In a letter to Edward R.
Eberle, president, Gilhooley
said the offer vas being with-
drawn "due to poor operating

a net loss of $3,156,607 In1

1970. Transport's loss for:
January of this year amounted
to $866,985, despite two 5/
cent fare raises since last
April. Tile January loss is
$168,111 greater than the loss
for'January, 1970.

_EAELJLC.OPY

DISTlNCTiVi
PORTRAITURE

379-7666

Publicity chairmen arc
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number

Cancer group,
school nurses
to hold seminar
"The School Nurse nnd Cancer," a seminar

open to all nurses, will be hold Saturday,
March 6 from 9 a.m. to 3i30 p.m. at St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingeton, The
purposo of the program, which is CO-sponiored
by riio New Jersey Division of Uie Amiriein
Cancer Society and die Essex County School
Nurse Association, i i "to slept the school
nurse to all ph'aies of childhood cancer, to
help her in teaching young people about cancer
and to mako her aware of her own vulner-
ability to the disease," a spokesman sold.

The seminar will be presented in three
sogmentB during which partieiponts will dis-
cuss the various aspects, of cancer. Dp, John
j . Knightly, associate professor and director
Of-surgery « Martland Hospital Unit, College
of Medicine and DenUstry of New jersey, will.
speak on detection of cancer in children and
Dr, Murrty Nussbaum, professor of m«dlclne
at the college and director of the hoipital'i
hematology division, will talk about leukemia
duringthe somhipr's first segment,

evaluate, the methods of teaching about cancer
and determine the school nurse's role in
educating pupils about the disease, Dr, Oscar
Auerboeh, sen4or medical investigator at tlie
Veterans Administration Hospital, East
Orange, will discuss ''Smoking and Health,"
and Ann M. Temple, R.N,, in-service in-
structor, Overlook Hospital, Summit, will
speak about "Health Habits and Check-Ups,"

The final session of the seminar will in-
clude discussions about breast and gyneeologi-
eaT cancer. Presentations on these topics will
be made by Dr, Bernard Kovgn, assistant-
professor, ellnical medicine director, oncology
division. College of Medicine arid Dentistry of
New Jersey and assistant chief, medical
diagnostic service, Memorial Slqan-Kenering
Cancer Center, and Dr, James L, Breen, di-
rector, department of obrtetrieg and
gynecology, St, Sarnabas Medical Center andT

assistant professor, obstetrics and gynecology.
College of Medicine and Denttstry of New
jersey,

Dr, John F.W, King, chairm«n, professional
education committee, American Cancer
Society, N.j, Division, Inc., and assistant
attending, obstetrics and gynecology. Holy

program with a discusaion of die hopeful
side of cancer, '•,

Persons wishing to attend the seminar may
contact Miss Eleanor Voyski at Livingston
High School, Livingston, R«glBtration fee, is
$5, indudina lunch.

HALF-PAST THH
OKAY, MOM /WP B&0...

MNQ wJume cams
T/4A t EVEN BIGGER
BUMPZ TOLD
VOL/ABOUT/

NSC now granting,

Communications
movie available
A new 14-mJnute film, "Network," an im-

aginaflve portrait of the flow of communica-
tions, in th« '70s, is availaljle for general
public showings through New Jersey Bell's
motion picture, bureau.

Photographed in color, "N*t work* is de-
signed to show physical, human, organiaaUonal
and innovative resources which contribute to
the nation's communieaUons strength,

on test score basis
Newark State College, Union, has adopted a

policy of granting degree credit for scpras
earned on the College Level Examinations pre-
pared by the College Enttance ExamlnattOB
Board, By this action Newark State-GoUtie -
joins more than 600 colleges and universltta!
which will recopize non-tradittonal learning
validated through the College Level Examina-
tion Program (CLEP),, , ,;.

A fundamental belief behind this program
Is fliat higher education should serve diverM
purposes and diverse forms of educ»aon.

• AppllcantB . who hav« taken the CLEP Hits
can receiva up to 16 hours of credit towards
a bachelor's : degree. Any person applying

t̂oTTGrydit by the eKaminflBon^nmrt«-&atudenL_
in the day or evening'session, or an applicant
to a degree program at the college. Ths
Bxaminations are offered to enable those who
have reached the college level of education
outside the classroom, through eorresponeU
»nce study, television coursei, on-the-iob
training, travel or other means to demonstrate

—• their-achievementand.obtain.credit..,!— -—-«,,
These Bxaminations are given at 60 national

test centers during the third week of •aeh
month, Newark State College arranges to test
its own Btudents'OB campus several times
each year, ..

The college i i also eoBttnuinj to explore
tiie posiibiliaei of broadening fee program
offerings around the CLEP series, ftrtugh
experimental courses Of sttldy and ortier megns.

Further information about the College Level
Examinatton Program may be obtained by
writing Box 592, Prineeton, or Mrs, Mary Lou
Jones ~ at Newark State College at the Union
campus,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used item,. Tell 'em
what ysu hg*t> Run a law-east Classified Ad.
Coll 686.7700,

p g
from the moon and outer space, daia orans-
mjssion during complex medical Breatmtnt,
and teaching and learning tochniques foryoung
students flirough television and' computers,'

"Network" utilizes some of the most modern'
film techniques including split-screen action'
and electronic' music and is available in 16
and 3Smm. It was produced for the Bell Sys-
tem by Owen Murphy Production!, Schools,
civic organizations- and ,other adult • groups _
desiring a print'of the film may arrange to
borrow it, wittiout charge, from their local
telephone company businejg office.

Six staff cars dropped
by Highway Authority
Th*. New jersey Highway Authority has

dropped six cars from its automobile fleet,
reduced staff travel mileage under an ex.
paned motor pool concept, and effected other
economies in the first month of a program to
cut costs of its vehicles and their use.

Chairman John P. Gallagher of the Author-
ity, Which, operates the Garden State Parkway,
said this week that while the early results in
its motor vehicle economy drive are Satisfac-
tory further savings are sought and anticipated.

(PONT
1 SBTTU FOR

UBS,,.

HEAT WITH

IOIL HE A
• • . . " • . • -• i s a • - y'T-'

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY

IS k BONUS
No Other Heat Is Cleaner

Or As Safi!

We Sot i i fyYour Comp/efe•Heating .
Rmquirementa And Save Voo Money

CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER -Conversions and

Installations
• FUEL OIL - Sajes and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Hiirwoy 22 W,

. Hil l i ldtrN.j.
EST. 192B

686-0690 686-5552

Mrs, Filomenu P. del Olmo, assistunt pro-
fessor in the Peter Sainmurtino College of
Education at the Florham-Madison campus of
Fairleigli Dickinson University, will lecture
at the 1971 convention of tlie Organizdtion of

-Teachriri-of-hnghsh co-Speakers of OUier and"Pol.Tna~iT5-well ab rijniLtufr*riiil ULcTTC3tra-
Lunpia^es Maixl) 3 throucli 7 in New Orleans. ] l a a been hailed throughout Europe both for
Mrs. del Olmo's topic'will, be "Professional tile artistry ' nnd virmosity of the individual
and Tfieoreticai^Pronouncement Versus Class- members' and tor its dedication to dio rich
room Realities." - literature for smaller orcliestro.

Famed orchestra
coming to Seton

The Hamburg Chamber Orchestra, making
its debut tour of the United States and Canada
during the month's of March- and April, will
appear on Sunday, March 7, at Seton Hall
University, South Orange.

The concert will be held in the main lounge
of the Student Center at 8 p.m. Admission is
through a series .subscription or by_ sale of
individual tickets at the boW office at $3 each.

Considered- "the musical family of
Hamburg," the orchestra has been featured for
rtiany years in the city's annual Brahms and
Reger Festivals. Discipline, sureness of style

rand musicality arc the characteristics of the
orchestra.

The orchestra' is under the direction of
Vienna-born Friedrick Wuhrer, who founded
the group more than 12 years ago. Its members
come from Scandinavia, Hungary, Germany,

IL

I

MOTDRISTSi
24 Hour J^MoeJk Protaction
. for less than Ii a day!

in
C_JAJ,U

aubr
f - - • • - .

The nation's largest network for prompt, reii'afale, frientfly servjcB "on tha road"
"— W^a t HorriB'- 241!our» a day, 3bb days a ylarl.

P L U S ! l

• P|RSONAU TRAVEL,VEHICLE AND
PEPISTRLAN ACCIDENT PROTECTION!

• BAIL AND ARREST BOND PROTECTION!

F WORLD'S LABGIST TRAVEL COUNSELING
SEBVICil ' ,

AND MUCH MORE!
Mart Than 12 Million Members Know

••-•' '. "It Pays To Belong" . V ^

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
NiWJiHSEY ^AUJOMOBILB CLUa
One Hanover Bbad • PlofH»m Pwk, N, J, 07B32

1 Alf iliated ™ih ths Amsriesn AMiemsBHs Associaiion

NBW JERIIY y AUTOMOBIUi CLUB
Ono Hanovtr Road « f iorhtm Park, N. J. 07832
Gentleman; . . ' !

' • EneloMd Is my check for S2B, P!*a5e enroll m«
i ! s mimStr of th i eiyh and »end Information On
Oil I

I undifitilid thli dots not obligate trie In any way;
• W f l M C "' • ' " ; • • • . • • • • >.--, ' . i ' •<>•>

HONMIOAlt OytRAMtmeAi CANADA AW THiMttLBt
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THE KODAK COI..ORAMA — On display at New York's GrandCentral Station Is
, the largest color transparency In the world—Kodak's Coiorama of the
• Apollo, 14 moonwalk. The latest colorama display wai created from
, photographs taken on the moon by the Apollo 14 astronauts and tnlarged to Its

Colorful 18 by 60 foot size In a merd flvd dayo. The ttansparcney will hang
until March 22, providing moon views for earthllngs stopping at Grand Central.
A.related exhibit is at the Kodak Callory nnd Photo Information Center at 1133
Avenue of the Americas, New Y§rlt City.

aUNCH^I-INB
OF THE WEEK

Warn pharmacisfs
___. "ffdatives and sleeping

plUs have important medical
value, but an overdose of thtio

.barbiturates can be harmful,
even lethal," the New jeney.
Pha«nmceutical Association
warned this week.

President Isadora Singer
_ «ild:__"Descrlptive _of_thelr_

wide range of color or their
effect, barbiturates are varl- .
taugly called goofballs, red
birds, yellow jackets, blue
heavens, blue devils, barbs,
candy, phennles, peanuts or
downs. AH such terms mean
the same, and their misuse

' Mn cause Bme and space
distortion, coma, unconsci-
ousness and death.

(og the memory, and sense of
time. Physical symptoms are
drowsiness, stupor, dullness,
slurred speech, drunk appear-
ance, vomiting.
, ."Overdoses of barbiturates
c*n kill, While classed as

-habitTforminffTather tharrad- "
dictlve drugs, they can get so
tenacious a grip that with-
drawal .from--the hablt'ls a
painful process that includes
spasms and convulsions. But
staying on them can be worse,'

"Distorting as they do the'
sttnse of time and space, fatal
overdoses can easily result,
A combination of barbiturates
and alcohol can be fatal as
well.
-, "Barbiturates are high on

the list: of suicidal poisons,
' Suicides may be either inten-

tional or unintentional,,
"Unintenaonal or acciden-

tal suicide usually is related
to two phenomena: errors in

"the percepuon ol the passage
• of time occurring at' a given

jevgl of barbiturate Intake,
and the slow abiofpUoiTfate,"
with delayed pharmacological
effects, occurring after oral
administration,

"Large quantities of barbi-
turates in the stomach also ,
diminish gasttie and Intesti-
nal function and further delay
absorption. The user, not'get-
ting the desired effect within
what seems to Mm a long
time, continues to take pill
after plU until he is unconsci-
ous. In the process, he may
ingest a lethal doie,

"In our parBcular profes-
sion we learn early to respect
drugs—and .their powerful po-
tential,

—"Whs iClnaTly Happens with
unprescrlbed drugs depends
on both the .drug's chemistry
and the user's chemistry. But
the danger is too great to take,
the risk,

"Few people^ would load a
gun and take a chance by firing
it at the temple. Yet many to-
day are taking the same
chance, with drugs. To mis-
use them is to play Russian
roulette."

FRIENDSHIP

IS BY
SPONSlN©

harmonious^Tohfesf
The tenth annual New Jersey barbershop quartet no-

vice contest will be conducted Saturday, March 6, at 8
p.m. at Roosevelt junior High School, Westfield. The af-
fair Will be co-sponsored by the Westfield Woman's

-Club-Scholarship - Fund and. tha-WQStfield_Chapter of
SPEBSQSA. ;

Fifteen quarters will eompee.AlsoQnthe program will
be a. guest quartet and the westfield Chorus. Wallace G,
Bader of Scotch plains li In charge of arrangements.

Underpr icing.
The next step after Discounting.

Grout Eastern.
The Undorpricor,
Announces
its now
pricingPolicy.
Guaranteed to
save you
oven more

SINOLE PRICi- Our singis
prices are intended to bd the
lowest prices available in tho
Grunt Enjtern shopping area

Our mul i l .
you additional
and abovfl qui
ICJII* iirir.*?5, and

!hi* ktml c!

MULT!

,\<-.,<\,

Will (]

, ! ) • > • *

PRICE

ny(?f
Inw si

• i l i f j - l f l

The Underpricer. Discounting is not enough.

Snake milking featured
at Upsala show today
Want to pet' a crocodile,

wrap a python around your
neck, watch a rattle snake
being milked?

Tha opportunity will be
yours today at 4 p.m. at Up-
sala College when a reptile
show will be sponsored for
students and the general pub-
lic by Theta Nu, the Upsala
chapter of Beta Beta Beta,
national honorary society of
biology majors,

The show will be given by
Upsala alumnus jerry Zeien-
ka, an advanced biology
teacher at CllftonHighSchool.
He h»s a collection of 25 rep-
tiles including four foot long
alligators, crocodiles, boa
constrictors, water moc-

L caslns, gila monsters andIRS will do your math
on ? 970rs income tax Dealers set

trailer show
The Internal Revenue Ser-

vice tills year wiU make me
income tax computaUons for
a greater number of tajqjay-
ers tiian in previous years,
Roland H. Nash Jr., IRS die-
fries director for New jersey

_said-thls-wMk»

'PLUMBIRS, ATTBNTjON! S«!l
your_5f rWae_s te _30,Q£0_ 1 3e5I

"families with i IsweairWaHt
:Ad «oll 414.7700, '

JEWELERS
• •Dismend* •Wsteha* •Jawslry

REPAIR St JfEMQDELINa
Lanf lne i - Aeeutron - Bulsva

SS S. Orangs _Ave, \Sa. Org,

The IRS will also figure the
retirement income credit
if the taxpayer otherwise

^ualifies_iojjaye.his tax com-
puted, Nash said.

The taxpayer may have his
tax computed by IRS if he
has no more than $20,000 in-
come constsang of wages,
dps, dividends, interest, pen-
sions and annuities, and does
not choose to itemize deduc-
tions.

In prior years, IRS com-
puted the income tax only for

certain taxpayers with less
than $5,000 income.

This addltionar service is
not furnished In IRS 'offices.
The tax computatton is made
in the IRS Service Center at
11601 R o o s e v e l t Blvd.,
Fhilndrfphia,—-jEa. 191.SS.

Recreational vehicle deal-
era and organized campers
will present the N.j. Spring
Camping and Trailer show at
tha hlriB l

where their returns are
mailed.

Eligible taxpayers who wish
to_have IRS figure their_tox
liability should follow the in-T

strucapns in the tax forms
booklet mailed to teem.

.. After .the computation has
beehmade in the Service Cen-
ter, 'refunds or bills will be
automatically issued, Bills
must be paid wifliin 30 days.

MOVING? Find o reputable movor
in trie Wont AS Sect ion. .

30, May 1 and 2,
featured will be motor

hom«s, travel trailer, tent
camp«s and truck campers._
An unusual attraction will fie
an oldatne caboose turned
trailer,

Booth displays will feature
camping equipment. and ac-
cessories information on RV
insurance, camping tours and
campgrounds, magazines and
crave! aids.MorethanZOOdis-
plays will be included.

turtles plus other wUd life
including hawks and porcu-
pines. Ha keeps some In his
cellar in Clifton and some at
the high school,

Zelenka, who was graduated
from Upsala In 1961, said he
•cltcttis-sDmr-of - the repgles |
and imports others through a
friend from Africa and South
America, He will bring *aiem
to Upsala in a special suit-
case and will demonstrate
them to the audience, enabling
spectators to handle some of
them if they so wish. Zelenka
also will bring a tape re-
cording of various frog
sounds. «

Assistant Professor Rich-
a»-d Graham of Upsala's bio-
logy department said the show
is being presented to provide
another dimension to the bio-
logy curriculum. It will be
held in Fuder Hall (science
b'uilding), room 7, and there
is no admission charge.

Teacher's work
4o be ex-hf

W. Carl Burger, associate
professor of Fine Arts at

_Newark 5tate_College, _Union_
will" be represented at the
ArUsts Equity Painflngs Show
at the Library Gallery at
Morris Couaty-Colleg*,,Dov-
er, on Sunday from 3:30 to
5 p.m. * ?~ • • .

Bufge'r will display a large
acrylic Alpha series 30" x
40," based on emergence of
lineal and aqueous elements.

WEAViR-FUH.LyeOOKEP—BATTER DIPPiD

CHICKEN PARTS
Wing Section
Party Pack

FRESH BONELESS BREAST

Chicken Cutlets
HYGRADE

Ball Park Franks
HYGRADE

Knockwurst

s
ih.

Sauerkraut

1 Ib.
pk0.

l i b .
pkg.

bay

85
73

U.S. CHOICE 8, PRIME

BONELESS ROAST BEEF
Eye Round H U P SBSilver Tip

(Round)

U.S. CHOICE & PRiMI-EXTBATHICKU.S. CHOICE gt PRIME—GXIHATHICK « IH«t t«A

TOP ROUND LONDON BROIL I 2 0

Sliced Bacon;;:;
Calves Liver
Franks .

59<
Select.d

PBllEiSUS £
Nutritioys

All Meat
1 Ib-pKg 59

Shoulder Steak ;; .b •LIB

Eye of Fillet Steak
Cube Steak
Chuck Chopped

(Boiif

Ib.

IPraihl

Flanken

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
VEGETARIAN OR PORK

HEINZ BEANS

SINGLE GU..
PRICE Mull,

Kraft Dinners ^ 1 7 c 6 / s l
Soup Jsa-TSST ' -r- 25C 2M9«
Sunshine:;;. vs34£3/sl
Clam Chowder as "- 34e 3/ «i
Wise Potato Chips »• 59°

LIGHTGRATEDINO1L

VAN CAMP TUNA

MUMB-Iniporfed '
Bdnaisss & Skinless

G liars
Multi

Sovinc

PRICI MulliSaviriBJ

r 34«i3/ s l

M | J I l U U l a Whol. in Syr,,

27«3/79

ALL PURPOSE

WESSON OIL
I auaranteed

Multi.
Savings

48oa.
Jug

I

FROZEN VALUES

ORT ART EXPLR1S ~ "Hie North Central Jersey Region of
Woman's American ORT will hold Us seventh annual art
festival Sunday to March 4 at the Mull, Short Hills.
Shown, from left, are Mrs. Morton Sagalow', Mrs, Ber-
nard Tarno'fsky, Mrs. Leonard Birnbai.m, Mrs. Jo=l
Aronson. Committee members alsb'jnclude Mrs. Michael=
Bernstein of Springfield.

Printed Polyester Knits
100% polyester, machino wgsh-
ob|e for easy caro, Wfdq dg-
lortmont of prints lor spring^
44 /45" wide.

Our price only-. . .

$988
O Yd.

Shantung Prints & Solids
Mix & match for Housoi and
dresses, 100% rovon In flower
garden.color* and pattern*,
44/45M wide* Value*foJ2

Our low price on I/* . , .

$ 1 66
•Yd.

Pre Measured Remnants
2 yd. ond 3 yd. ="»•• W<"J' -
plaid., polyester solids, D D I P C I I A C

-prtnt-.ynih.tic-bion .̂- r n i u c m t a
54/60 "•"••' MARKED
Brocades FOR Spring
Pa.tel colors ol 100%
acetate In floral pottorni.

Our low prl<
$149 $449

f • • sfc Yd

Double Knits
}Q0% polyoster, wldo assorf-
mflnt of colors and patterns*
Guaranteed machine washable
for easy care. 58/60" wide.
Values from 55.98-$8.98 Yd. j

Our low prices, . * , - *
O99 $£44

Printed Banian Knits
100% polysiter. Faihionoble
colors tn easy ear* wear for
spring. Vatuo J5.50 Yd. $O99

Ogr reg. low price. Yd.

Kirsti Drapery ROD CLEARANCE
Anortod slion & ntylea.

- 5 0 % OFF REG. PRICE
While They Last!

FORMERLY at 351 WASHINGTON ST..NEWARK::

I . B E C K E R " P . B E C K E R
OPTICIANS

• DOCTORS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
• BROKEN GLASSES DUPLICATED

TEL: 399-0909
1068 CLINTON AVE.

IRVINGTON, N.J.

COMPLETE LINE
• Talon thready zippers, laces *

• Simplicity & McCajls patterns •
i Complete sowing aids • Gift sowing

baskets & boxes •

Center Island U.S. Route 22, Union
J4MileWestot Flagship Furniture Center

We 964-3344 FABRIC YARD
OP EN MO'HTlh'ru SAT710 A.M."to9P.M.

SUNDAY I P.M. to 5 P.M.
• ' • • • ' - 1 i l I i ' • • • ' • • • > • • •

mWCRAFTi
SKI SHOP

[Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J
' 233-0675

SKI SALE
- 2 5 % OFF -

ALLVARIITIES

MORTON
CAKES

Tasti Fr ies^ K 25e 2/48«
Orange Juice ,„..,,,.., ' - 18 2/35'
Hills Brand Peas %"39e 2/77'
Flounder Whm- K 5 5 °
Hlio'sPizza ^BB°
Ravioli °i=d "259°

DAIRYVALUfS
GREAT EASTERN

LARGE
WHITE EGGS

Orange Juice m
Cream Cheese,:
Yogurt * « : »
Margarine Ntmn
Swiss Slices ^
I f f a f f Sflya«i..ASn«ek

fINQLI (j
PRICE'Mu

^ 39« 2/77*
!x;29i;; 3/85
^25° 2/49l

Phi»J*t Ol J.

te44e 2/S7£

^;4Se2/8S(

boiieo Ham
p l U VALUES

CemtiP^ViHh.Qf oaeh

SwisiChBBaa Ib*1,19
U/U Hartl Salami
Bologna Jk LivBfwuFI! .

SiiqadfoOrdBr Ib 89

BAKERY VALUES

Gourmet Brft9dC£i?.s:& 3t;;B s l
Gourmet Blueberry Pie : 59
Gourmet Bread punm^"y U

FRISH FRUITS & ViGETABLES
CALIFORNIA _

ICEB IRG- 2
L n T U C E r i 6B% heads!
Cherry Tomatoesc oSr 3-n*$1
A p p i e s ^ ^ 1 : 2»-49e

Jaffa Oranges S ^ ; fl • -79c

Yellow Onionso^£S.°,v ,3 Z2$c

Tennis - Archery - Camping
Now 20% Off

Pluyland Open Sat. & Sun. 12 to 6 p.m.

SIAFOOD VALUES

Turbot Fillet mourn
nsh-N-Chip » . a a i i .
Cod Fish Steak :;•;:

l i b .
BUS.

4.8Sp.Coi. ^ WITH THIS COUPON

CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS $ 1 59
COFFEE 2 Ib con

Caih iar wi l l r ing up req price of 1 7 0 and nt igi

Conclusion of chSckoUI dniluct roupr.n til.ig of 2OC fv

'Coupon value 20

SPRINGFIELD A V I ,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

M0H, to SAT. 9-.3Q to 9i45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOB T.Yf
'RIC6- "FECTIVETOSAT..FEB 27

WE RESfcRVfc THE RIGHTTO.L1MITQUANTITIES
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... EMANUEL UNITLU MLTIIODISI C!iUllC!(
''- CHUKCI! MALL .NlACADhMYUHIiUN

\ SPRlNGIIIiLL)
JAMI-.S UI-.WART, I'ASTUK

Today — 3:30 |i,m,, WohluyChoirmidfellow-
ship. H p.m., Ciiaiitt'l Choir, iriiuttCliapol.

Friday — H p.m., Busy lungers of Wcslcyan
Service Ciuild at home of Mrs, l-'cg Young, 47
Clinton Ave., Sprlngfii'Ul.
' Sunday — rirst Sunday in Lent l';:i0 a.m.,
morning worship, Trivytt Chnpul. Sermon:
''Man's Need for Silcnce.""°:30 a.m.. Church
School for all ages. 9:30 a.m., German lang-
uage worship conducted by i.rnniiui'l Scliwing,
lay pastor. Sermon; "What Causes nChristian
to Sin)!," Mnitliew 2fi:70, 10:30 a.m., coffVe
find bung suinod by tlw Church School gti\(l

7 i n r ^ t l r
y Housij, 11 ruin., morning worship anLl

SL-rnion: "Man's Ntwl loi Silence." h p.m.,
Junior High Youth. " p.m., Stniur High Youth.
b p.m., LunU'ti srrviiv. The Rev, Clnry Cul|i,
Pastor, f'ark Methodist Church, i.liznbetli, will
lead the ser^ije in a loikvhousu setting in
HellowFhip Hnii, f hv History nf cvnn^eiiFfn
will be traced with tin.' usv of music as the
congregation eansuJiT-h its t.isk, of "Ki'ai:lHn£
Out in Christ's. Namt,"

Monday — 4 p.m.. ci.miirnuiu.un il.it.:->,
x p.m., tijuncil on miiiifUrii.h.

UedntStlay — * p.m., (.erman lan^ua^c [iible
study group,

h\ \M;l;L HAITIS'I CIIL-KCII
242 SIIINFIKL KO.MJ.SPRlNtil If I,I)
WILLIAM C SCHMIDT JR., PASTUR

Today —™:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with jack
Hnviland, direvtur.

I ridny — 7:15 p.m., Pioneer Ciirls,
haturd is — 4 p.m., joint board meeting*
Sunday — 9:45 p.m., Sunday School with

classes lor all ages, 11 a.m., morning worship.
Pastor Schmidt will continue with his messages
in the Book of Acts, 11 a.m.. Junior Church

d»p-thc-lcadershlp Of—MrSr-KolvH-OoftSOtV-
5:45 p.m., youth groups wiUi jnrneH VSesterVell,
assistant to the pastor, 5:30 p.m., teacher
tuning class with Rieh.ird Dugan, NarthiSasi-
em Collegiate Bible Institute. 7 p.m., evening
Cospel Service: congregarlonal siiiging, special
musical selections, and ma message on the
Prophet Elijah, Nursery care at both services,

Monday —7:30 p.m.. Pioneer Girls, Explorer
Croup. '

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting:
"ihe Patriarchs at Prayer,"

•"TtiMPLi; SIlARliY SHALOM
AN AI-ML1A'1U 01' THli UNION Ol?

AMERICAN HliORllWCONGREGATIONS
!J. SPlUNGril-LD AVljNUESiSHUNPlKEROAD

SPRINGFIELD
RABU1 HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Today — 8 p.m., Youth Oroup meeting.
Tomorrow _ 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening

service. Sermon Topic: "Q.B, VII."
Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning eer-

vice. Rabbi Shapiro will preach,
Sunday — 9-10:30 a.m., adult Bible course

conducted by Rabbi Shapiro and breakfast co-
sponsored by the Brotherhood.

Monthly — S;30 p.m., board of trustees
jiiyctlng. _

Tuesday — OiKCTraCFtGni., adult "education"
course in "Traditions, Cuatomi, and Elemen-
t a l Hebrew' conducted by Rabbi Shipiro. 8:30
p.m., joint lecture-dlseussion series of Temple
Sharey Shalom and Temple Betli Ahm. Rabbi
Reuben LeViiie Of Temple Beth Ahm will dig-
cuss "Survey of jewiih Art - part 11." The
morting will be held in the chapal of Sharey
Shalom,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

HEV. CERALD 1. MCGARRY, PASTOR
REV. GERALD B, WHELAN

REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH
ASSISTANT PASTORS/

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Katiii'day evening Mass — 7 p.m.
Wwekdays«-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, 8 and ll;30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena andMasi:Monday

at ft p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appointment.

-Conlessilnns • F.very Saairday-and Pvr<Lnt

Astrologer to speak
hefore Foothill Club

The Foothill Club of Mountainsido will hold
Its birthday luncheon next Thursday, March
4, to celebrate its eighth birthday. The Foot-
hill Club was Incorporated in March of 1963,
The luncheon will be at the East Winds,
Scotch Plains at noon. The chairman of this
meeting is Mrs. jack McCarthy, The program
will feature "A Little Bit of Heaven," and
the speaker will be, Mrs. Sylvia Sherman of
the American School of Astrology. A question
and answer period will follow,

Non-members have been invited to the lun-
cheon. Members and non-members will have
a ' choice of food from either the American
menu or the Chinese mohu. This selection
must be made when placing reservation, Mrs,
Zack Roberts, 232-7084, i i in charge of res -
ervations.

All those attending the luncheon will have
an opportunity to win prizes in honor of Foot-

—liill's-birtlidayr-Birtlidfly-cake-will-ilso-be
served. Child care will be provided at Echo
Bowling Lanes,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-
MISS LINDA CAUL

Today — 7:30 p.m.,-Chapel Choir rehearsal,
8 p.m., soision meeting.

Saturday — 9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
Sunday — 9 a.m., departmental teachers'

meeting. 10 a.m., Communion, morning wor-
ship; Church SehooliGradei 1-8, kindergarten,
nursery. Cradle Roll. 7 p.m., fellowships.

Wednesday — 9:45 a.m., Mothers' Circle,
4 p.m., cenfirmatlon'Class. 8 p.m.. Chancel
Choir rehearsal.

PORTRAITS FOR BROTHERHOOD—.Reviewing color portrait exhibit
it Crestmont Saving ' Springfield Office, 175 Morris ave., are Mrs,
Kathleen Krey, assistant manager of the Crestmont Office, and Marty

Fein, photographer, whole porn-alts of SpringfleW cleifymen are.
b «l n l displayed in honor of Brotharhood Week,

UJA Women's Division to play host
to county charity drive official

Mrs. Fieischman
dies in Plainfield

Days and First Fridayg, from 4 to 5 and from
7;45 to 8:30

NATIONAL STATE BANK
The board of directors of the National State

Bank, Elizabeth, has decldred a eaih dividend
of 15 cents per share. This dividend 'will be
paid on March 15 to all stockholders of record

-Eeb^-26.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH M ALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV, BRUCE VV. EVANS, DJD,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
• MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE

Today — 5 p.m., Junior High Fellowship, for
p-adeo-6,-7 flfrf-Sr-wilHiold a supper meeting,
working on creative arts for Lent. 7:15 p.m..
Girls' Choir re'hearsal, 7:30 p.m., Webelo
Scouts, 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m.; Church School. Classes
on a p-aded bails for children and young people
ages 3 through 14 are taught in the pdrislu
house. Nursery service is provided on the
second floor of" me chapel, 9:30 and 11 a,m.,
Idenacal worship services with Dr. Bruce
Evans preachln|i Child cafe provided for

h l

ST. JAMES
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLlNG,
REV..ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO,

REV.' PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
• Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m. and at noon.

Daily Masses at 7 andii p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays.
Holy days and eves of Holy days.

Masses—On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

BapUsms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
made in advance.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spat newi shoyld bo in
our office by noon on Friday.

Elton j . Kerness will be the guest speaker
at the workers' tea of theWestfield-Mountain-
slde Women's Division of the United Jewish
Appeal to be held next Thursday, March 4 in
the home of Mrs. Sheldon Seidman, 10 Man-
chester dr., Westfield,

Kerness is the executive director of the
Jewish Community Council of Eastern Union
County. He came here from Miami, where he
was executive assistant of the Greater Miami
Jewish Federation. Before that, he was asso-
ciated with the Jewish communities of Knox-
ville ana Memphis, lenn, Kerness is a social--
worker and an author in the field of social
welfare. He has' been responsible for new
programs for teenagers and blind children,

Mrs, Al D, Flnkelsteln, campaign chairman,

and Mrs. Stephen Barbe, co-chairman, de-
clared that the "working afternoon on March
4 under the direction of Kernesi will provide
the stimulation and knowledge to all partici-
pants needed for success In this vital United
Jewish Appeal year when, for Israel, survival
means sacrifice." •"

Mi&s Vogml citmd
Sally L.Vogel, daughter of Dr. Alice Drumm-

VogeHof 1 -Jumper way, Spiiuafieldrhag-faeen-
deilgnated for the -honorable menUon list for
outstandlrji scholar ship at Dean Junior College,
Franklin, Mass. for the first semester of the
current academic year.

Services were held Feb. 8 for Mrs, Rebecca
Herman Fieischman, 70, of Norft Plainfield,
formerly of Springfield, who died Feb. 6 at
Muhlenberi Hospital, Piatefield,

Mrs, Berman was born In Russia and came
to tills country about 60 years ago. She moved
to North Plainfield about nine years.ago. She
was a member of the Plainfield B'nai B'rith,,
Hadassah and.Deborah,

She Is . survived by her husband, Philip
Fleisehtnanj a son, Joseph of Springfield; two
siafpr*;, Mhs ShlrleaJBermari of "New York
and Mrs. . Ann FelzenJberg of Miami BtacH,
and Uiree grandchildren.

The Hig^ns Funeral Home, Plainfield, made
the arrangements.

chapel. 10:30 i.m,, kindergarten deparonent
teachers' preview. 7:15 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship meeting £of ail high school age
young people on the second floor of the chapel,
• Monday — 10 a.m., meeting of Elizabethport
Presbyterlal executive board. 3:15 p.m.,
Brownies, 7 p.m.. Girl Scouts.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., junior department teach-
ers ' preview at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
William Munley, 87 Tooker ave.

Wednesday — 1:30 p.m., Ladles' Benevoient
Soccety meetinf with a representative of the
Grant Avenue Community Center in Plainflejd
.explaining the work of this inter-city center.
3:30 p.m., Discovery Group for fifth graders.
8 p.m., Lenten series in the Presbyterian
Parish House, Dr. Evans will present the first
in a series of lectures entitled "The Chaos of
the Cults."

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET ANDS.SPRINGFIELDAVE.

SPRINGFfELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR .

Sacueday—3 p.m. Church School choir re-
hearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a;m., Sunday School, II,a.m.,
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

lJ__Wednesday--S p.m., midweek service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSRQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEV1NE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

-_.. Today .^_U:30_p.m^Senior_Loaguejneeting,___
7:30 p.m., USY meeting.

Friday — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday — 10 a.m.. Sabbath services,

. Sunday — 11 a.m.. Sisterhood Purim carni-
val.

Monday — 8:3ft. p.m., B'nai B'rlth Men's
meeting, 8:30 p.m.; Deborah meeting.

Tuesday — 8:30 p,m,, religious affairs
meeting,

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meettng,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN-CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR'1 AND TV's "THIS 15 THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. K.J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Today — 7:30 p.m., administrative CQUniil.
Sunday — 6 a.m,, Lutheran Hour (WNBC.660)

8:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
and Bible classes 10:45 a.m., worship and.
Holy Communion,

Monday — 4 p.m.. Confirmation L
• -Tuesday — 10 a.m., parish workers' circle,
1:15 p.m., women's Bible hour, 4 p.m.. Con-
firmation II,

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., Lenten service,
8:30, choir.

Thursday — 8 p.m., Ladles Guild.

40 protest
Laos action

A group of some 40 Union
County residents lastweeklnd
picketed the off iceof Rep, Flo-
rence Dwyer in plainfield to
protest "the U.S. Invasion of
Laos.

They said, "We, citizens of
the 12th Congressional Dis-
trict, protest the Invasion of
Laos, We believe it to be an
illegal act, unauthorized by
Congress, which violates the
neutrality of Laos and inter-
national law. The bombard-
ment of the country by our
planes is just as destructive
of human life and proper^ as
that brought about by direct

-participation of groundforces, -
"President Nixon has said

that the U.S. will use unlimited
air power tobombjfUlagesjmd,,
"people anywhere in Indochina.

•This i f counter to the will of
73 p e r c e n t of the people
who,- according to the Gallup
Poll, want the U.S. out of Indo-
china by the end of 1971.

"The Senate arid House of
RepresentaHves will soon vote
on bills which will demand we
get out of Indochina by 1971.

, "we call upon Mrs, Dwyer
to support all legislation which
calls"for the withdrawal of U.S.
troops from Indochina, espe-
cially the McGovern Viemam
Disengagement Act and H.R.
1739 andH.R.4126,whlchpre-
vent any military operations in
Laos and Cambodia."

SMART EYE WEAR 1
FASHION RIGHT > PERFECTLY PITTED

See Us For Today's Most Fashionable Collection

Summit 27-3-3848

374 Springfield Ave.
Borkoley Heights 464-1162

Firm enters
a new field

NEW YORK, N. Y., —
Publicly-owned ASP1, Inc.
(OTC) announced thit; week
that it divested itself of itb
interest in Aerospace Pre-
cision Industries Inc. through
an f-vchin^e of 'hat i^ jndhds
acquired privately-owned
Hara.on PntPi pn^e^, Ltd., of
Springfield, N.J., a move that
Ins fivtn control of ASPI to
Harason's principal share-
holdeis. TTie acquisition in-
volves the exchange ' of an
undisclosed number ot ASl'I
shares.

Tied to the transfer of con-
trol is on executive chanp.e-
over which brings a new man-
agement group led by Harvey
M. Zelin, president, into the
company to direct ASPI's ex-
panded operations. Support-
ing Zelln in the new ASpI
management group are di-
rectors Dr. John Ratciiffe,
vice-president; Irving Baker,
vice-president, and Bernard
Mankoff - secretary - t rea-
surer.

"It's the intention of the
new management group to shift
the company's direction as
well as to give it greatly ex-
panded operating scope,"
Zelin stated. ASPI was for-
merly active in the aerospace
nreci&ion instruments field.
'Our planned expansion of

ASPI will be based on ah
acquisition program already
under way and the continua-
tion of Harason Enterprises*
present activities as the com-
pany's new fname_ _of.
reference."

Harason Is engaged In the
supply of medical products and

.services. Among Hariison's
servicef iB_ a_ computerized
system for electrocardio-
grani analysis bslng conven-
tional telephone linesi

7 officers
re-elected

Denjamin Romano has been
leelected chairman of the
board of Springfield S t a t e
Dank. Also ceelectcd were
Frank M. Pitt, vice-chairman
of the board; Edward W.
Moore, president: Albert H.
Ilartung, vice-president; Jack
H. Stifelman, vice-president;
Nicholas A. Stabile, treas-
urer, and Arthur Bitwise,
secretary. The voting took
place during the directors'
reorganization meeting last
week. '

AH seven men had served
in similar capacities since the
bank opened last Jan. 31 in
temporary quarters at Hill-
side avenue at Rt. 22. The
bank,' which is constructing
a new two-story colonial
structure that will serve as
its permanent main office,
finished its first 11 months
of operation Dec. 31 with as-
sets of $5.1 million.

Springfield State sharehold-
ers relectcd the 16-manboard
of directors during their
annual meeting last month.
Directors named to new terms
are: ' C h a r l e s Beardsley,
Arthur Bl l .wise , John
Goepfert, Albert. Hartung,
Bernard Heinzman, Dr. Alan
L. Jacobs, Austin Kohl?.
Moore, Azeglio Pancani, Pitt,
Thomas Ricciardi, Romano,
SDfelman, Jaincb—Thurston,-
Max Weiss and Dr. E u g e n e
VVilkins.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

NEW

LOAN
RATES

Here's the proof
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$2,000

3,000

4,000

24 MONTHS

AMOUNT
OF NOTE

$2,199.84

3,300,00

4,399.92

FINANCE-
CHARGE

«^—
$199.84

300.00

399.92

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

MONTHLY .
PAYMiNT

$ 91.86

137.50

183.33

i= 9.32

AMOUNT
- OF LOAN

$2,000

3,000

4,000

30 MONTHS

AMOUNT
i f f NOTE

$2,250.00

3,375.00

4,500,00

FINANCE
CHARGE

$250,00

375,00

500,00

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

MONTHLY
PAYMINT

$ 75,00

112,50

150.00 '

= 9,32

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$2,000

3,000

4,000.

36 MONTHS

AMOUNT
OF NOTE

$2,299.68

3,449.88

4,599.72

FINANCE
CHARGE

$299.68

449.88

599.72

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATfi

MONTHLY
PAYMINT

$ 63.88

95,83

12777

= 9,31.

these figures with any and all
t t f r l !

area. And, there is no down payment
required—we'll lend you the full prlpe
of anew car and even approve your"
loan and giveyou a commitment before
you buy. Credit life insurance is also
available. Even If you have a checking
or savings aooount at some other bank,
we'll still be happy to make the loan.
Who knows, you may like our service
so much that you'll decide to do all
your banking here. Can you think of. a
better reason for offering the lowest
auto loan rates around?

For more information call: 233-9400

TRUST COMPANY

CRANFORD - GARWOOD - PLAINf IEL0- SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



A smiteylsneeze
Blame the bug

L'hursday, February 25, 1971-

THE HOUSE DUST MITE, no bitter than the pertad that
«ndi this lenience, lives around fte house in any cranny,
or crevice that can collect dust*. Tiny though he may be
he etn cauie heap big trouble, lays the National Pest
Conttol AasQClBUon, Houie dust allergy 1B second only
to pollen allergy, Am cause of hay fever, as a medical
problem. • '

It will doubleis surpriie no
one id know tKat the plant pol-
len which brings on the red
nose and ineezes of hay fever
'is the leading cause of allergy
in the United States,

But eyebrows will doubtless
rise upon learning that the
second leading allergy—house^
dust allergy—is associated

mal no larger thajyhe period
at the end of this sfbtenee.Its "
Innocent-sounding namfc'is the
house dugt mite.

The National Pest Coriffbl
Association cites as evidence
the icienaflc research it has
sponsored in the Aearology;

• laboratory of Ohio State Uni-
; varsity's College of Biologi-
'. eal Sciences,

There, Dr. G,W. Wharton,
the lab director, has carried
on years of work on mites and
their closely related arthro-
pods, ticks. Dr. \¥har^en~ who
.reported that allergies arising,,
•from house dust make up a lull
quarter of the practice of dee-
tors specialiing in t h e s e
cases, believes that house dust
mites can be found in virtually
every American home.

Seventy-four carefully v*c-

Scholarship
fund set up

• A Scholarship fund in
,i memory of paniet i, Kenler
i has been established at Rut-
• gers University for the Cradu-
'ate School of Business*Ad-
i-ntfhistrMion-.——-.-.
1 The scholarship will be pri-
marily to aid students who
are New jersey residents en-
rolled in a graduate program-
leading to an advanced degree

' in business administration and
who demonstrate financial
need, , .̂__._'._ __.'_-_•..._.,._.

Mr, Kessler wds a native
of New Brunswick and one of
the founders -of Unlshops, Inc.,
in jersey' City. Hi died early
in 1969 of leukemia, and rela-
tives and friends established
the Daniel I, Kessler
Memorial Foundation in his
memory, . , '

At University HeightsCun-'
pus in Piscataway, the Daniel
I, Kessler Teaching Labora-
tories at Rutgers Medical

: School, dedicated May 29.
1970, reflect the contributions
of the foundation to medical

; education at the State Uni-

uumed-up samples from nine
widespread ' states showed
mitei almost everywhere, Dr,
Wharton notes. Although they
can thrive upon almost any
organic 'material as food, he
notes that dander, or the dis-
carded human skin that con-
tinually flakes off into the Birr:
or rubs off on clothing, furni-

•e-sud-beddinij-is-perhaps-
thelr favorite.

Mite populations thus can
build, providingmoisturecon-
ditions are appropriate, in
such places as overstuffed
furniture, bedding and dis-
carded clothes, as well as in
the move common environ-
ment of cracks and crevices
where conventional house dust
accumulates'.

The allergy that house dust
can cause, Dr, Wharton points
out, is similar to that which
can arise when humans arejn
close, and continuing contatt

™with-any"one-of-a-vsri«y" of
insects. .Conventional' p»s t
conB'ol measures, however,
are promptly taken against the
larger visible pests with ever-
increasing efficiency, while
the almost invisible mites are
unseen and ignored.

But that. Dr. Wharton says,
is one of the next targets of
his continuing research. He
will soon be recommendini
methods by which commercial
pest conttpl operators can

' collect samples for identifica-
tion as well as to further re-
search. The next stflj, he
hopes, will be flie develops
ment of safe - and etfeetive
chemical dr. other means of

~cbhtr8r7of~hiite populationsp
seen or unseen,

Mitei are coming in for in-
creasing attention from ento-
mologists and Dr, Wharton
will be one of the key figures
at a regional conference of
entomologists in Chicago in

—March, The federal govern-
ment is also Interested in
these mites and in its attempt
to acquire mites In large num-
bers for scientific study con-
tracted with OhloStatetogrow
them, •

Since 1968. 2,5 million
mites have "been sent to the
Division of Biologic Standards
to help with better specifica-
tion of commercial house

. dust extracts, '-•-• '

"EXECUTIVES read Bur Wont
Ad wh«n hlHng employees.
Brog ebeu? yeyrsalf fgr only
13.201 Coll iBi.7700, daily
SteSiOO"

Sta Puf ,
Fabric Softener 10# Off

ley Point
Red Salmon

Betty Crocker
Hash Brawn Pefatas*

' 5K-OX-'- '
Pk9. 41 *

Sunshine'Cherry
Cooler Cookies

10-oi.
box 47* .

GOOD
DEAL

8CPKRMABKXT8

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICE!
IVIRYDAY LOW, LOW PRICE

Pssst

VALUABLE COUPON WtMMMU

CHOCOLATE CHIP
COOKIES

_—STAFF—
DEUCIOUS IH 2-24

UniH 1 M faffilr —
UbMuii

am poo
10*
Off

MfflialAlll

Carnation Slender Liquid
10-OI.

-can— 30*

Carnation Slender
Variety Pack fta«

4" pit. B ¥

Totley
Tea Bags

10* Off

Savarin Coffee

i - i b , _•_;••
~-«n— ~ •

2-lb,
con

Saran Wrap
Jumbo

*100fr.

GRADE AA'
BUTTER

STAFF # A C
SOUDOR lb. f l l i ,H2.34

QUARTERS _ pkB. W0 M*- ' "
C a m oSdKb. 2* M Rfc,« —Ttdetm al llott-dssd Dtel.

VALUABLi COUPON H

VALUABLE COUPON

GOLD MEDAL
LOUR

5 a: 49 „
M l w famllr - No ivkit
a 4 R b X 7 R

m

mviim
II

BREAKFAST
T8IAT

pkg. IH 2-24
Coupon (knrt 1 « r lamly — No lilbltilutklN.

Coupon gsod f (h, 24 fa M . 27 — Brd« m at Sioll.Cood B*aU

JUICY SIRLOIN
ALWAYS

SIMPLY DELICIOUS j

Juicy Chuck Steaks ;«, cUI : 4*
Flavorful Rib Steaks , '
Porterhouse Steaks •«!«*.»
Tail Less T.Bone Steaks N O W A t s i
Whole Filet Mignon b '
Center Cut Chuck Steaks <• i

PRICt

RIB ROAST
OVIN

READY |b >

Bottom Round Roast mm^m
Boneless Cross Rib Roast
Boneless Chuck Roast
Boneless Top Round
Boneless Top Sirloin

CHICKENS
Frying or Broiling

291

Fresh Meaty Spare Ribs
Fresh Beef Liver .
S l a b B a c o n BY THE PIECE

Smoked Beef Tongue
Shoulder Lamb Chops I S T
Pork Chops

69

49*
69'

COMBO—J CENTER CUTS
3 SHOULOIR CUTS—3 HIP CUTS ib. 89*

GRADE A'
WHOLE |b.

Fresh Chicken Breasts
Fresh Chicken Lei

WITH
WINOS ON - \b',.

WITH

EVERYDAY LOW, .LOW. PRICE

Croand Mecsts
Fresh Ground Beef m an ncc. it 59*
Fresh Ground Chuck INW,.W, 79'

IT'S SPRING AT STAFF GOOD DIAL)

LUSCIOUS RIPE

Strawberries full
pint
bsx

CALIF. LONG GREEN

39
49Asparagus

25* Honeydew Melons «, 79*

98*
15*

Pascal Celery ..
pYellow Onions 3

Firm Ego Plants »> 29C Cantaloupes
Baking Potatoes;.!::, 49' Watermelons

Eveready
Cocoa

16-oi.
cart 59*

YOUR KITCHEN AND BATHROOM WITH

CERAMIC TILE
It costs so little vet adds so much Not only in style
and com enionce but in dollar value too It lasts a
lifetime It ne\er needs waxing painting or replacing
It cant hum dent or stain It cdn be installed quickly
Don t settle for substitutes Nothing has the st\le of
Cer.nnic1-Tile • Call, on us today without obligation

LET I B SHOW YOU HOW TO "THE OVER EXISTMC T « "

H J S LARGEST DISTRIBUTOR OF ROHAHY m i

IF YOU PRiFIR. WE WILL RECOMMEND A RELIABLE'
TILE CONTRACTOR TO DO THE WORK FOR YOU

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.
OUR 42nd YEAR

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS

ROUTE 22, DUNELLEN, N J . 968-0660
1 rml* p^' 1 Howard Johfiiort'i K*if<^uront going w*ft, O m n i

ih.uThun DjkM B l r M f.l 8 AM In « P M Sat t,ll,l PM
19 fREHNGHUYSEN AVE., NEWARK - . Bl 3 4397

Opan »»n In F.I. » A.M. lo 5 P M , Sol. S A.M. ID Noori

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.

Motts A.M.
and P.M.

Drinks
35*32-ei,

ean .
Medsis Regular

1

Modest Super

Minute Rice
Rib Roast, Spanish,
Drumstiek, Fried
Rico Mix

7-oz.

Hudson Together T T
V% %H
Hudson Together Combo
eo. A%4
Hudson Together ^

Facial Tissue
125's m

Hefty Trash Can Liner
20 ct. .1.29
Hefty Garbage Bags
W i 7
Hefty Trash Can Liners
6's 474

Dixie Bathroom Refills
100 et. 3-OI, size 53

Dixie Assorted
. Bathroom Refills

100 Et, 3-oi. site 53

Clairol

Loving

GROCERY VALUES! OROCERY VALUiS!

Hl-FASHIONED
Pant y Hose

REGAL PRINT

TOWELS
MICRO MESH

FLAT KNIT
ALL SIZES

pr.

BY
VANITY

FAIR JUMBO
ROLL

SeOFF
LABELPurex Liquid Bleach

Staff Tomato Catsup
Sterling Table Salt
Snappy Cat Food
Snappy Dog Food Ration

-.g-i. 49'
}tt 19

PLAIN OR
IOPIZ10

ALL VARiSTIIS

go!, ||
iVt-m,

• » n

Staff Fabric Softener. 59
Green Giant Niblets Corn
Caruso Blended Oil
Staff Evaporated Milk
Dishwasher Detergent SWF
Carnation Coffemale |ar

Bathroom
Staff Spaghetti
Staff Half Gallon Soda

A roil
pot

lib,
pkg.

39«

LISS THAN HALF PRICE HAWTHORN1 „
MSLOSY 8 - O I

* l l FLAVORS etn,

SEAFOOD FOR
(APP.DEPT.) CfiEENLAND TURBOT

FANCY HALIBUT FILLETS
(APP. DEPT.) 60 TO 70 COUNT

PANAMA PINK SHRIMP
PEELED, CLEANED, DEVEINED QUICK FMIIN

PUSH SHRIMP
(APP.DEPT,) READY TO IAT

FRESH FISH CAKES
(APP. DEPT.) READY TO EAT —FRIED

FLOUNDER FILLETS
CARNATION-FRESH FROZEN
FILLET O 'SOLE OR FLOUNDER
FRISH FROZEN-MRS. PAULS 6

SHRIMP CAKES P

HEAT i ,
[VI

ib.

Ib,
pkg.

Ib.

Ib.

.6.9-
89

S9«
$|19

BREADED SHRIMP , ^
SAU-SEA 3-M£.«»#* .

NSHRIMP COCKTAIL 1^89*

Nucoa Margarine °1S
, wof i a y e v n e e s e OR ALDIRNY

Aldir^SouTCreahi
TropUana Orange Juice
Borden's American Cheese

tin,
01.
etn. 49«

6S£

•DELICATESSEN VALUES!-

GOOD DIAL

BROWN
3—oil
• ize

49

•APPiTilING VALUES! ^

BOILED HAM., 5 9 '
Jaka Chopped Ham
American Cheese

IMPORTED
WHITE. OR

YELLOW

SLICED BACON 59
Good Deal Pork Roll
Oscar Mayer Bacon
HyGrade Franks m 2
Ball Park Bologna

REO. OR
THICK

TASTY
TREAT

FOR QUICK
SNACKS

ita-lb.AAc
roll i i »

l b '

LOOK WHAT 15< BUYS I
MIX EM OR MATCH '0M
GOLDEN CORN
PEAS & CARROTS
CHOPPED COLLARDS
SPINACH

MIX EM OR MATCH EM

FRENCH CREEN BEANS 9».
CUT GREEN BEANS ?—.
WIXEDVEGETABLES is.a z .
SWI IT PEAS io.«k.

FRBSH
FROZEN

Complete Your Ironstone Dinnerware
Save an Extra 3 3C With This Coupon

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Gleem Toothpaste

Staff Orange Juice
Beef Burgers
Ocoma Chicken in Basket
Buifoni Manicotti
Minuet Orange Juice

eon
S-Doi.
•pkg.

Mb,
pkg.

Sflt WITH Mlit l i ; i i
HUT liyiGLI I ilUCi

FRI5H
.FROZEN.

FOR GLEEMING
WHITI TIETH

6-3/4-OI.
tube

VALUABLE COUPON

FREE! FREE!<0INCH
SIZE

Ironstone
Dinner Plate

WITH ANY S3iSURCHASE =
Caiipon limit I pir (om,l, -, No uibiUtutlofi.

Coupon good r*b. 14 to F«b. 27 — t ldwi i at StaH-Good D«|.

Crest Toothpaste
REGULAR OR MINT S-M A
5' OFF LABEL tube

'OVEN FRESH BAKERY VALUES!

3J-

LEMON or
APPLE PIE
ALLEN'S 24 .M.

KING S i l l
BREAD

STAFF
ENfclCHE

MILK
FRESH

"CRADE'A'
HOMOGENIZED

GAL,

75 First Street
NEWARK
543 Springfield Ays.

IRVINGTON
10 Mill Read
MAPLEWOOD
719 Irvinglon Aye,

MILLBURN
293 Main Street
CHATHAM
393MomSt.

ELIZABETH
647 Newark Aye.
EAST ORANGE
500 Centra! Ave,

TOTOWA
Route 46 at Topp'i
SADDLEBROOK
418 Market St.

PASSAIC
71 Main Avt,
CLIFTON
578 Main Ave,

• STAFF - GOOD DIAL

. WATCHUNG
Blue Star Center
GARFICLD
145 Midland Ave,

STAFF-GOOD

: _ I
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Red Cross chapter
to begin its annual
campaign for funds

The Westfleld-Mountainiido Chapter of the
American National Red Cross vrtU launch its
unouiil fund-raising drive in the Mountainilde
area on Monday, it waj announced thii week by
Erneit S, Winter, fund chairman,

H« stitefli • "
-_I'AU_Red Cross services and programs are
financed through voluntary contributloni, if it
were not for the generosity and complete sup-
port of the residents of Mountainilde and the
United Fund of Westfield, theWestfleld-Moun-
talnside Chapter could not have served so off i-
ciently during the past years,

"The Red Cross provides emergency and
long-term reUeffor disaster victims, arms our
community wltfi^klllsTnftlfsratdrwlterittfetyr "
and home nursing education, and boosts morale
supplied by'volunteers and workers among our
servicemen and veterans and their families.

"These numerous Red Cross programs and
services could not operate so effectively with- ,
out the willing handi and hearts of over 400
volunteers in our chapter, , If the more than 2,8
million Red dross volunteers were to cease
work tomorrow, the nation and this community
would surely feel the loss.

"Young paople today are deeply concerned
With the world in which'they live. Through
participation in RedCrosg Youth programs they
have toe opportunity to learn how to serve
others, how to relate to their groups, and how to
gain leadership experience.

"The theme for this campaign Is Help Us
Help. Helping the Red Cross help others,
through your contributions of dollars and time,
means an Investment that rewards the entire
community » now and in the future,

"March is Red Cross month and all resi-
dents are urged to Join in supporting their
local chapter of the American National Red

iiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiliMiiiiiHiiiiMiiimug

Report |
from |

Trenton j
mil By State Senator

Matthew J, Rinaldo

a E'er the next few wetk», legislative activity
In Trenton will be concenwated on Governor
CahlU's budget for 1971, As one who has long
advocated (conomy in government, I was
heartened to' learn that me proposed budget

In his message to Bit legislature, Governor
Cahiil said he had imposed an "aiftteriry"
budget upon the state, I regard his decision
as altogether fitting and proper in view of
tiie fact that the "Jittle mm" in this state has
had a personal austerity budget imposed upon
himself and his family by ftftnational economy.

I believe the Governor recognized reality
when he said the people of tills state were
"fed up" with newer and higher taxes. In my
talks with people from all'-flvalks of life, I
have come to the same conclusion. More than
once people have toU ms: "We .have to live
WlttUn our personal Incomes, Why can't gov-
ernment do the same?"

This should not be interpreted to mean that
die state should not eonflnue to provide those
essential services that are its responsibility.
And, by increasing expenditures in such vital
«ea« as higher education and school aid, I
believe the Gqvemor has faced up to his
responsibility,

* . • •

1 GREETED d e Governor's announcement
of a new $25 million program of state aid to
24 dties wim mixed emotions, On the one
hand, I w»s pleased that Plainfield would
Obtain f304,536-in tddltional-staw-aidrHow-'•
*ver, 1 was extremely dlsttessed to discover
that EUzabath, which surriy needs more state
funds flian most cities, will receive only what
it had gotten under the exisflng urban aid
programs

Moreover, a ease can be made for nearly
every community in Union County to receive
more money. Union Township, my homa town,

~irTKe-coun^'r"ireond-iargest communi^ in
Brms of population. It has, in fact, a larger
population tiian 11 of the 24 cities in line for
the added aid. Yet, Union will receive no new
aid. Neithsr will Lindin, Rahway, or any
ofter municipality in Union CounQf, except
Plainfield.

During my three and a half years in the
legislamjre, I have sponsored many bills that
have become, law. But few have given me more
personal satisfaction than 5-721, the land-
mark legislation that wrote revenue-sharing
Into New jeriey law. Under the 1968 bill I
sponsored, up to $25 million in sales tax
revenues is jfjvan annually-to fnunlcipaUtiisin
the form of direct, no-sQ-ings-ittached state
aid, 1 believe the time is long past for the
$25 million ceiling to b« removed from this
program, It Is clear that the funds are needed
and fliat the state has a responsibiliry to
provide mem,

Therefore, I am hopeful that next ygar the
—tdlWnHerBtloir^wiinget BeTuhd my bill to

delete the |28 million limit on fte iimount
of tile stlas tax returned for property tax
relief, so mat all of the municipalities In this
county will get additional revenue to provide
some aid to the heavily burdened taxpayer.

Getting a r

new bicycle ?

SELL YOUR OLD ONE
WITH A WANT AD

Just Call
686-7700

Save Hard Cash
Everyday at your Nearest.. Finast

TASTY
SUCCULEN

FRESH

Pork Butt
ON

Boneless
PotkButt

69

WE REDEEM U.S.D.A.
POOD STAMPS

Rain Chech Policy
If an adv«rtl*«d lUm i* temporarily out of »to<k pUaM

atk for a Rnait rain chack good any lima at Flnatt.

CALIFORNIA

R

V

Lenten Seafood Specials

Turbot Fillet
GREENLAND

FROZEN—

Flounder Fillet
Medium Shrimp
Halibut Steaks
Fish Cakes
Fish Sticks

FroMn
5-lb. Bex 3.35

.b 99*
Freien

Hsof *
8ef»e

H»o('N'S»ry»

Trenton Mild Pork Roll
Beef Short Ribs '%i
Chicken Cutlets " " t ^
Sliced Beef Liver
Colonial Sliced Bacon
Vienna Pastrami
Parks Sausage Meat

^ 79e
Parks Scrapple
Finast Frankfurters
Oscar Mayer

Wi ib.45e

.b.75e

PkB.79«

Osca r M a y e r Franks KEF ib. 8 3 '
Vienna Corned Beef %
Mizrach
Finast Cold

Pot Roast
BONl-IN, CHUCK

Service Delicatessen „

Mizrach Franks
BULK

nib,Pastrami
Trunz or Krauss Bologna i. 89*
Homestyle Potato Salad *-. 29*
"Mr, Deli" Deli Mustard ^ 25

, Deli" Rollsorc^^&St 43«

Vegetable
Juice

COCKTAIL

FINAST
1-qt. 14-oz.

Progresso
Tomatoes

IMPORTED

WITH
BASIL

( LIMIT 3)
2-lb.3-oi.

FLORIDA
SEEDLESS

Vitamin C-Welght Watcher's
f Delight

Yellow Onions NJs%T
Mclntosh Apples c

27-«i
3 & 29*
3 Ib- *5Qebag W jr

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES

California Carrots M 2 b& 29*
Kraft Fruit Salad $'i&

DAIRY SAVINGS

FRENCH FRIES CREAM CHEESE
FINAST

CRINKLi
CUT

Libby's Orange Juice 6?«.-89e

[SirClS tVe tnteFnaflonsiytgstablfi

o a r a Lee jtruciHicak*
F lounde r Fillets f><no«

ROMAN PIZZA
HEAT AND IAT - 10 PACK

BORDEN'S
3eOff
Label

8-ex, 31
Lib.
11-01.
phi- 89

Cottage
Amer. Cheese
Swiss Slices
Mozzarella
Kraft Dips
Soft Margarine

^ 35<

Onten, Blue,Clam pk°B.'

. A.

41 e

43e

Tomato
Sauce

DEL MONTE

LIMIT 6
8-oz. can

Del Monte
Peaches

SLICED or HALVES

LIMIT
PLEASE

1 -Ib, 13-oz,

100 Tea Bags Del Monti Corn Del Monte Peas

HEALTH & BE A UTYAID8!
HEAD&

SHOULDIRS

FAMILY Size JAR 5-oi.
Mfg's.$1.95SIZi jar 1
SPRAY-FIN AST

Deodorant
69'7-M.

can

CREAM or
WHOLTKIRNIL
(LIMIT PLEASi) can

Mashed Potatoes "JST 2 t e 19«
, Bravo Luncheon Loaf 3

Finast Tomato Juice
Long Grain Rice
250 Table NapN
Finast Pancake MixB«««rmiik2
Apr icot Halves MkhmOnd •"
Pear Halves a ™ ^ 4

Egg Noodles
FINAST FINE
MIDIUMW

BROAD

FinoM
Si

FinO,!

7'
5 i 79?

L)G0 Cold cups
Tomato Paste
Bathroom Tissue Foi,
Finast Bread Crumbs

;l*9.-5'9<
Finoit :

Imported

n
O

roll 97*
17e

OVEN FRESH BAKERY! t i

Fresh Apple Pies

i. $ 1

HeUmannsTartar SauceH? 29«
Cocktai t Sauce .***•• 1 l3 I29e
Keebler Fudge Stripes 12

P̂ gO1 49 «
C h i c k e n in a Biskit Nub;.™ Spkg°l 4 5 «

FINAST FRiSH ]"*•»•
LARG18"SIZI f ;

Hot Cross Buns;
FINAST
TASTY

DELICIOUS

IHISCOUfON
W01TH 40*

Towards the purchase of
a I O O I : jorof

Savarin
i

15*THISCDUFOM -m Witt T^g

WOITH, | K V SS

' Towardi the purchasi of J *
a 21b. can of

THiSCOUFflH
WOJIH 10

Towards the purchase of
__ a 7-01. pkflrpf ,

HUlsBros. | i Cheerios
q Towards the purchase ot

apkg. of 80

Baggies
Sandwich

Towards the purchase of
I 9-oz. pkg. of

King
Vitamin

limit (1). Good at
Finast thru Sot. Feb. 27th

Limit (1). Good at
Finost thru Sat., Feb. 274h.

LimitfD.Coodat
Finast thru Sot. Feb. 27th

p
Limit(l). Goodat

Finast thru Sat., Feb. 17th.

Limit(i). Good at
Finast thru Sat., Feb. 27th.

WK;IS IWICTIVB THUU SAT. m
i:nfnfninwnwn\wnin»rn»ninwnwnwinwiiwnfnai

. NOT mroNsiBiiro« TYPOORAFHICAIIWOHS.WIRESIRVETMB RIOHT TOUMITQUANTITIIS. - -

Towards the purchase of ^
a l i b . pkg. of *

Keebler g
Zest a S

i Saltiaes S
Llmit(i). Goodal S

Finast thru Sat., F«b._27lh^_

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad Street
&O$borneAve,
IRVINGTON

1301 Springfield Ave.
&Bross Place

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 Morris T'pkc

& Morris, Street



QRT sponsoring
benefit art festival
at Short Hills Mall

The Springfield Chopior of Women's Amori-
etn ORT (Organization for RehabillaUon
through Training) will take part In presenting
the geventh annual festival of art gponiored
by Sections 11 and 111 of the North Central
jersey Region in the Short Hills Room at the
Mall In Short Hilli from Saturday througi
March 4,

The festival of art will open with a chompapo
preview for patrons on Saturday from 7 to 11
p.m. The, show .will be open to the public on
Sunday from 1 to 10 p.m.: Monday, Tuesday

d W d d f 10 4 d

^ • •

Det. Sgt. Rice slated to present Gourdes Rosarhns
drug taik to Newcomers Club

Dot, 5gt, Jerome Rice of the Mountainside
police force, will speak about local drugprob-
lemi.at the Mountainside Newcomers Club's
March 10 meeting at 12:15 p.m. at the Moun-
tainside Inn. A question and answer period

y p y, y
and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
7 to 10 p.m.i T h d y f 10
10 p.m. All general admisfion tickets are
$ d d h h h f h

y p.m.
7 to 10 p.m.i next Thursday from 10 turn, to
10 All l d k

p.m.
0 tu

p g f e s
$1 and can be used throughout the run of the
show. They are available at the door or from
theJtoGal _urt show chairman, .Mrs, Howard-
Bernstein, 379-9315.

Over 350 works of art in all price ranges
and media, Including oils, , watercolors,
eraphies and sculpture, will be exhibited by
galleries and Independent artists. All proceeds
will benefit the echool building project which
prwldes'for the construction ofrnewinstalla=
tlons throughout the world.

ELLEN SUE LEVY

Engagement is told
of Ellen Sue Levy

CHERYL L. BOYLE

Miss Boyle to wed
Thomas Runnels

Mr, and Mrs. Adelbert D. Boyle of 12
Essex rd,, Springfield, have announce the
engagement of their daughter, Cheryl Lynn,
to Thomas Doyle Runnels, son of Mr, and

, Mrs, Tom D, Runnels of Newark, Dei.
Miss Boyle is a graduate of Jonathan Day-

ton Regional High School, Sprtngleld, and the .
University of Delaware. She li~a statistician,
with the Bureau of Labor Statistics in Wssh-
inpon, D,C.

Her fiance was graduated from Newark High
"School andthe University of Delaware, where
ha was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha frater-

. oify.iff is a studen(.at Georgetown University
Liw ^io 'oiai Washington, D.C, A

AnAugust wedding ts planned,
i . - • - . » . • _ • • -_

June date planned
by Dayle R. Seroff

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Seroff of Westfield
have announced the engagement of his daughter,
payle Randy, formerly of Springfield, to Gary
Wide Loiler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack W,
Lozltr of Westfield. Miss S*roC also Is the
daughter of Mrs, Selma Seroff of New York
Cigr,

.The couple are graduates of Westfield High
School, He is a student at Southern Colorado
State College, Pueblo, Colo.

, A Jime wedding is planned.

- Mr. "and Mrsr~Jo¥eph—fcevyDffilTMorTrg
avc, Springfield, have announced the engage-
ment- of their daughter, Ellen Sue, to twin
Stulnlight of Elizabeth, son of Mrs. Milton
Klson of Maplewood and the late SammlSteln-
liRht.

Miss Levy 1B a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and the
Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains. She is a dental assistant for a dentist
in Springfield. •

Her fiance is a graduate of Weequahic High
School, Newark, He attended New York Uni-
versity and Rutgers University and is a veteran
of the U. S. Army, He is a territorial manager
for the Siegel Tire Co., Linden.

A July wedding is planned.

Hadassah to hold
medical program
at meeting tonight
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet

tonight at 8:15 at Temple Beth Ahm, The
Hadassah Medical Qrganjmation will be high-
lighted. Mrs. Mel Bloomfield is fund-raising
chairman, and Mrs. Carlyn Deia is donor
chairman, Mrs, Aimee Nelbart, director of
education at Temple Emanuel in Westfield,
will bring a tape recorder on which she r e -

..corded sounds and impressions of her recent
Jirip to Israel, M?s. Clifford Sehwartt and
• Mrs. Anthony Demjer are program chairmen.

Mrs. Aaron Kazin, president, reported this
week: '• •.

"A common antihlstamine is being tested
at the Hadassah-Universlty Hospital in Jeru-
salem on icealled psychogeriic abortero,
women who suffer̂  from sttess and lose their
babies early. Dr. E. Sadoysky e^plainBthatfte
drug prevents the action of serotonin, an agent
in the blood fliat causes consttiction of the
blood vessels during sttess and can lead to
premature labor. *

"So far, 20 habitual aborters have glvm
birth to healthy babies at the Hadassah Hos-
pital and several others have passed the Mxtii
month of pregnancy. It will be some time
before the drug can be used for Uiis purpose
in Americfl since according to law, extensive
studies must he carried out in animals,"

will follow the demonstration, Sgt, Rice has
been on the force (or 10 years and resides with
his wile and four children In Mountainside. r

He is a member of the New jersey and the
International Narcotics Enforcement Associa-
tions and part of the Union County prosecutor's
narcotics enforcement team. Rice graduated
from the Department of justice School which
18 run by the Bureau of Narcotics and Danger-
ous Drugs.

Mrs. Edward Wornbow will be day chairman.
Preparations are being completed for the

Newcomers' annual dinner dance to be held
March 13 at the Somerville Inn. A1 cocktail
hour at 7 will be followed by dinner and an
evening of dancing to the music of Sal Rio's
band. "Surprise entertainment" wlU be pre-
sented by the following committee: Mr, and
Mrs. John Kvvacs, chairmen; William Ken-
nedy, - Mr.-nnd -Mrc. W.- Texas jaeksonrMr,-—
and Mrs. Robert Klerspe, Mr. and Mrsi Wil-
liam Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Earle, Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Zlobro and Mr, and Mrs.
Albert D'Amanda.

Mrs. Donald Garretsoti, ticket chairman,
urged making reservation!; now for ' choice
seating. Meriiber.s may invite guests,

"Games people play" was the themb for the
Newcomers' February meeting at the Tower
Steak House. Mrs. Irvin Krause wasthechair-
man of the day. Elections for the nominating
committee to propo.se a ulate of officers for
the ne\y board of directors were held at this
meeting. Named were (chairman) Mrs, W,
Texas Jackson, Mrs. Theodore Burdge, Mrs.
Charles Dougherty, Mrs. Albert D'Amanda,

'Mrs. Scott Schmedel, Mrs, James Taylor
and Mrs. Alan Zimtbaum. Alternates are
Mrs. Joel Latidon and Mrs. Henry Zlobro.

Mrs. Charles Price, membership chairman,
introduced the following new members: Mrs,
Hubert Giordano, Mrs, Ulyesse Le Grange,
Mrs. Jcsiis Perez-Santalla and Mrs. Joseph
Walls. Attending their first meeting were
Mrs. Albert DiGiorgio, Mrs. Hugh McKay,

- -Mrs. Edwurd Oels and Mrs. james-Rau.
"Last Roses," whose three-year mem-

bership expired, were Mrs, Donald Friese,
Mrsj George Schleisinger and Mrs. j , T,
Sevcringhaus,

to hear chaplain of
detention center

Tho Rosary-Altar Society of Our Lady of
Lourdos Church, Mountainside, will hold its
March meeting on Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the
school auditorium, Mrs, Sara Mosqhella will
report on details concerning the March Day ,
of Recollection.

Mra. Thomas Root, program chairman for
the evening, will Introduce the Rev, Richard
j , Garcia, assistant pastor of 1 mmacuiate Heart
of Mary Church in Scotch Plains'. Father Gar-
cia's topic will be "Two Worlds," an organiza-
tion of which he Is both founder and president.

Two Worlds was started In Union County in
1968 and is primarily concerned with the wel-
fare of juvenile offenders and disadvantaged

.youth. This organization seeks more effective
ways to improve communications with young

__adult!j. and seeks_to_help in their adjustment...
to, and Understanding of, the community.

Father Garcia is a graduate of Seton Hall
University and Immaculate Conception Major
Semjftary,- He is chaplain to the Union County
Juvenile Detention Center as weU as Union
County director of the youth assistance de-
partment for the Mount Carmel Guild,
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Miss Porter plans <
wedding in August

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W, Portor j r . of
Pitt road, Springfield, have made known the
engagement of their daughter, Barbara Ann,
to Brian Paul O'Sullivan, son of Dr, and
Mrs, E. Paul O'Sulllvan of Madison.

Miss Porter, a graduate of Immaculate
College, Washington, D.C,, is a aenior at
Soton Hall University. Her fiance graduated
from Upsala College and Is employed by Chubb
and Son, New York City,

They plan an August wedding,

Atkins-Blumenfeld
engagement told

BARBARA A. PORTER- _

Sisterhood to hear
lecture on the arts

Mrs. George Widom, president of the Sis-
terhood of- Temple, Beth Ahm, Springfield,
has announced that' the meetings will start
at 8; IS p.m. starting with this Monday's
meeting at thetemple.Mrs,Donald Perlmutter,
program vice-president, has arranged for an

• illustrated lecture by Rabbi Reuben R, Levtne,
spiritual leader of the congregation. His topic
will be "The Image of the Woman In Jewish
Art."

The contest chairman, Mrs. Bertram Geld.
berg, reported that the winner will be awarded
a cruise to Nassau, Books will be available
at the meeting, according to the ways and
means vice-president, Mrs. Sanford Gelwarg,

Tickets may be purchased from Mrs, Saul
Schwalb for the fashion show to be presented
by the Sisterhood at the temple on March 31.

Mrs. Co lien heads
planning for dinner
, Mrs. Sidney Piller, president, B'nai B'rith
Women Springfield Chapter, has announced me
appoinonent of Mrs. Wallace Cailen as donor
dinner chairman. She will be assisted by Mrs.
Martin Karp.

The committee's goal is to raise funds for
tiae philanthropic projects of B'nai B'rith

. Women, Northern New jersey Council,'which
is (ponsoring three successive donor dinners
at the Westmount Country Club, West Paterson,

. on March 3, 9 and 11,
Springfield Chapter will attend on March 9.

— The dinners will be attended by approximately
3,000 members and their guests, represening
23 chapters in Northern New Jersey Council.
Approximately 60 women of Springfield Chapter

' are expected to attend. - •-—

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Wou'd you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

, s f c
Orange have announced the engagement of
their daughter Diane to Robert Jay Blumen-
feid, son of Dr. and Mrs, Philip Blumenfeld
of Springfield.

Miss Atkins, a graduate of West Orange
Mountain High School, attends Newark Staie
College and is employed by St. Barnabas
Hospital, Livingston, Her fiance, a graduate
of the University of Kentucky and American
University Washington College of Law, is
affiliated with the law office of J. W, Taylor
in East Urange,

An August wedding is planned.

Dads, girls
planpow-wow

Approximately 200 fathers
and daughters are expected to
attend the Summit Area YMCA
Indian Princess Snow Pow-
Wow scheduled for this week-
ina~BT the Cenn-al New Jerse
YMCA camps located near
Blalrstown,

Activities for the winter
weekend will Include skating,
sledding, and hiking plus Sat-
urday evening council fire
program and Sunday non-de-
nominational devotions. Win-
terized cabins and meals are
provided.

There are now 16 Indian
Princess trlb«s active In Sum-
mit, New Providence,Berk-
eley Heights, Springfield,
Millburn, and ShoriHills, with
a total of 214 fathers and
daughters in grades 1-3, Chief
of the longhouse is PaulCam-
panella of Summit; medicine
man is Larry Twill, also of
Summit. D»vid R. Gotten,
YMCA extension and camping
director, is in charge of the
program.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ate urged
to observe the.Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phoninumber—

Sleek smooth skin
without a trnre of superfluous hair Is every

woman's wish. Our exclusive Ex-lasl elec-

trolysis treatment removes lialr gently, pain-

lessly, forever, Oo come in for n private coii«

sultntion with nnr of our p-spirts, Tliere's no

chnrgc. of, iniirsi'. Call 376.7000 lor your

fippoinlmrnl. TIIP Brnutv Salon,

._ Njil|jiurn_niul Short Hills, Avenues, Springfield

pmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiujtiiiiimiiiiiiitMiHiiiiiiiiyi
g Charge fer Pictures H
I There is a charge of $5 for ]
• wedding and eniagement j§
1 pictures, There Is no charge f
• fortheannouncement.whether 1
• •with or without a picture, |
I Persons submitting wedding a
• or. eniagiment pictures may|
I encloiB.,,(he, $5 payment,.pr,..§
I include a note asking that |
1 they,be billed. |
i

IRENE PANCANI

Pancani-Gloriande
engagement is told

Mr, and Mrs, Azeglio Pancanl j r . of 3
Briar Hills circle, Sprin^ield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Irene, to
Edmund P, Gloriande, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Pat Gloriande of Peterson,

Miss Pancanl is a graduate of the College
of St. Elizabeth, Convent Station. She is an
elementary teacher in the Springfield school
system.

Her fiance is an adminlstraUve staff as-
sistant for Burns and Roe, consulting engi-
neers in Oradell, He will graduate this June
from St. Peter's College, jersey City.

A fall wedding is planned.

| First child for Kaplans
A six-pound, 10-ounce daughter, Allison

llene Kaplan, was born Feb.. 10 atSt.BBniabas-
Medlcal Center, tJvingstoni to, Mr, and Mrs.
Edwara Kaplan of 82 Garden oval, Springfield.
Mrs, Kaplan Is the former Renee Marsh of
Hillside,

51 different tours to everywhere
in Europe. Personally escorted,
all.expense, two to six weeks
from $654. Hundreds of departures.
For your'free dopy write or phone:

ravelling INC.

338 Springfield Ave., Summit ••,•277-2700'
Olhor Offices In '.'•'.,

Chafriom, Wsstflold cind Elliaboth

- AEGEAN WEAVE
A NEW PATTERN,BY WALLACE STERLING

SAVE MONEY O N MARSH'S
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Wallace Sterling's new
Aegean Weave, Smart,
Sophisticated. An uncommon
design for today's woman,
Aegean Weave is at Marsh
right now at special savings.
See it today.

Write your dreams in
Marsh's bridal register and
make them come true.
Select the sterling, china
and glassware you would like
to have and just register in
Marsh's Bridal Register,
When friends or relatives ask
you, your parents or your '
in-laws what you would like,
just tell them you're listed in

•Marsh's Bridal-Register,^ -
You'll b,e delighted to find
that you get so m\ich of .
what you wished for.

FINE JEWELER! W SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

Millburn, New Jersey,' 265.Millburn Ave, Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market St.
- " " iwca, tills—-—0



Breakaway signs point to saving lives
-Thursday, February 25, 1971-:

A cuupltnj; device which permits .Lny.c
signs Biruck by automobiles tn ,,-ull.ipse wlili-
out serimis d.im.igu lo voiijtlt.1:; »t .injury
t o [ h e i r oct i ip j j t i lH w i l l b o u -it int l . i r i l i i i h U t l -
lation for New jersey liighw.iy projects in
the (mure,

Qummissioiier John C, Kulli K.IHI tnedevitu-,
key component of a breakaway slrtiiiioHt, vv.is
developed by the doiinrtrncnt's dt'siiai staff
and has been approved toy tliu I cJer.U Hii'li-
wny Administrntlun,

, Full-scale teisliiie ul the liri;,ik;iwny post
at the Cprnell AcruruiutlC.il Laboratory, Buf-
falo', N, Y,, luis domoiistrjiijd Us effective-
ness, he said,

"1 am mot.t j'rntifioil by ilic. I««iur,il I li;;h-
w.iy Administration's .wtiun in .ippruvln;; Ilic
departmQiit's brtMkuvvjy unii," I ummis.iuiicr
Kohl said, lie aUttud that infurin.uicm on iliu
device will be madu generally available fur
highway safety improvements.

J E h i d l l

terested organizations with Strlzki providing
.1 commentm-y. Arrangements- for sliowlngB
may be. made by writing to tho Office of

Jim Bouton to get
on the old ball for
Library Week 71-

Jim Uouton, former pitcher, author of the
tomroversial best-seller "Dull Four" and a

purlseasiter for ABC-TV, has been named
honorary f-tito chairman of Library Wick 1971
i n ^ w j j y ,

in making the announcement,.Edwineeeker-
m.in, president of the New jersey Library
Association and director of the Woodbridije
Public Library laid, "1 am happy to say

l t ^ 1 3 i l l b i h iy ^
ways, vehicles, either thnwli-orivw trrur
or mechanical i.iilure, occasl"ruilly ;;O out of
Control and strike fixed objes is. L.ist ytur
throughout the tuition 6,500 PLTI,IIIIK lust their
Uves in motor veliiclo eollisiuns with fixed

-objects," the commissioner KJIJ, "Elimin-
ation, of somO of these liAznrJ-i through ap-
plication of the breakaway design concept is
an invaiuabir contribution !o highway j-jIVty."

He commended Richard A, *>tri?ki, I'ngincor
in tliu dopartmuiic's research dmsion, sUio
developed the device after in was nssiuiictl
the'project two years nc,o,

• • •
Till; COMMlSSIONIiR SAID tnat the break-

away unit, tor which a" patent is ponding,
will, wherever possible, boiimaUediiicurrent
highway construction projects. It will be in-
cluded in all future conEraets n:id ovcr>- eiK-rt
will be made to extend its use throughout the
state highway system;

A motion picture of the bre.ikaw.iy sign-
post being tOFted was nude :it the Cornell
site. The film will be made .iv.nLible to in-

MEN-WOMEN
OVER 21

Single, Divorced,

Widow«d

Int. Travel - U.S. &

Special Membership Plan
CALL-RECORDED MESSAGE

201 - 964-3538

Strauss Viennese hail
at Governor Niorris Inn
Recapturing the Vienna

of the hUh Century, the- Edel-
v.giss-Passaic Folk Dancers
will sponsor a Strauss ball
on March 6 at the Governor
Morris Inn, Momstown,

Antique military costumes
(one dating ,io the- Kranco-
PrusRian War) and elegant
ball siowns (one svas worn to

WITH PURCHASE OF 2
NEW 36 OR 42 MONTH
GUARANTEED TIRES

the Artisti' and Writers'Ball
in New York City in 1900)
will add to the nostalgia. . ,

The waltz melodies of the
Sffausses win be provided
by an eight-piece string en-
•ssmble from the New Jersey
Philhajmionie^Society..

Adding to the aura of the
Ausnla of 100 years ago will

, be a rare performance of the
century - old quadrille. The
quadrille, a formal and
stylized dance with intricate
Conliguradoni, has been per-
formed infrequently during the
past 60 years.

The Edelweiig-pagiaie
dancers are past winners of
the international dancing con-
test.

Engraved invitationi to the
ball, which is open to the
public, may be obtained from
the ticket chairman, Mrs,
Joan Delaney of Montclair

—146-9736. _ = _ :

Ing hr?at*

IUBILESS BLACKWAj.1.

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
73I'6»J«14
7I0/77S.U . ,
B00/8JI*14
67D/77J»15 .,

ALL PLUS I 1 T |

.. 17 99
, 19 n

. , 17 9';
TO ,

SiO 700»13
TUBELESS ILACKW4LL
T U B E L E S S B L A C K W A L L
700 735.14 19 99
750 7JB.1J 20 99
105 SJ-.14 22 99
aso ass .u 24 99
735 77".15 20 99
710 ils.TS 22 59
74T S45.15 24 99

sll 2S99
Ai 1 I r 1 M r ] «i

I it II I i ', HI. HI h _

BRAKE SPECIAL

SHOCK ABSORBER SPECIAL
1-YEAR CUAWAHTEE 500 m 400 SERIES

Formation
of soof is
under stu^y

A research project to de--
termine those engltfe; condi-
tions which result 4 |H zero

' soot formation Is unflerway
at Newark College of^Bn-
jjineering.

The study, under the di-
rteflon of Or, Leonard Dauer-
mm of Summit, is based on an
investigation of the causes
and properties of soot formed
in space engines uflllzing hy-
drocarbon fuels, A grant of
$51,625 from the National
Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration to NCE's Re-
search ToundaQon Is support-
ing the project,

While space engine! are
the principal concern, * Dr.
Dauerman expects the r e -
search^to^have general appli-
cations in guiding design eri-
gineer1! in the development of
many systems where foot is a
problem. Laboratory studies
uuhi'ing rapid scanning mais
spectrometry and optical
spectrometry will lead to r e -
sults which can be- used to
make predictions about engine
performancf.

The formal title of his pro-
—ject_i b—HSout—Form anon—in-

the Methane/Oxygen and
M e t h a n e / Oxygen/Hydroien
Flames." The NASA contract
Is administered by the Foun-
dation for the Advancement of
Graduate Study in Engineering
at NCE.

Dr. Dauerman is an asso-
ciate professor of chemistry
at Newark College of En-
gineering.

Benefit set
to help boys

The 38th annual benefit and
fashion bliow for Bonnie Drae
farm for Boys will be held
M ŷ IS and 19. "Back at the
Farm" will be the theme.

Bridge tables will be avail-
able for persons wishing to

OPEN 10 o.m. t i l )0 p.m. Doll, . AUTO DEPT. OPEN SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route 78 UNION, N.J.

Information Services, 1035 Parkway aye,,
Trenton, . .

Dreakawaysicnpoiti. which arc now man-
datory along federjl-ald high speed highways,
wer«\developed in cooperative federal-state
jspon'iiorcd research at Texas A, & M.'a
Traniportation Instituto beginning in 1963.
The Texas pos^'whlch has been installed in
many • states, is designed to slip at its bas§
upon impact nnd move forward and upward

out of • Vehlelo'B path,
"Howevsr, tho T « « i femkawiy poit, whlla

it represented an Impressive breakthrough,
has inherwit Umltatloni in de i ip and opera-
tion which the dfpartmint lought to over-
come. Among thim; tht Texas poit ilipB
at its bait only if itruck wltlUn certain
snglM of Impaet, Also, a strong wind could
prevent it from slipping eifectfvely," Kohl
said, . •'___ . •' •

BECAUSE OF T11ESB FACTORS, the Now
- jerieyTJepartment of Transportmion received

approval of the tede_tj|l_hlghwoy officials to
defer breakaway signpost initaliailons of ffie
Texas type pendlno further research, Tho
department's doviee will brook when struck
from any angle and will withstand winds of
up to BO miles and hour and gusts of over
100 mlios an hour. On Impact, the break-
away post is carried forward by the vehicle
and, as the car continues ahead, a wire cable
which connects the top of the two posts support-
Ing the sign swings the broken post away from

the ear's path,

('Two basic items make this design concept
work-as-it-dMh-They a r e a lead concentrated
breakaway coupling (LCBC) and a load cen-
centratid (LC) washer, , ' ; ;

The coupling is fashioned from a steel rod
four inehis long end two Inches in diameter,.
A half-inch wide slot is removed at the center
of the coupling. The upper portion of this ilet
tapers down to about one-fourth of theorlglnil
diameter to" resemble the upper portion of
a Solf tee. The lower half of the coupling

p p s
for Now jersey libraries, instead of the
New York Yankees.

Bouton, a resident of Wyckoff, will tour lib-
raries throughout the state during the week-
ions celebration, April 18 to 24, On April
20 he will visit South jersey: April 21 wilL —
be devoted to tours of North jersey lib-,
raries, Tuesday, April 13, Bouton is ex-
pected to meet with Governor William T,
Caliill and State Library officiaii for the
signing of the National Library Week procla-
mation.

New Jersey's National Library Week slogan
for 1*»71 is "Think Libraries." "The motto
does not mention books specifically, because
libraries in New Jersey are no longer just
buok warehouses ur reading rooms," Beeker-
man said. They answer thousands of reference
questions daily for busy esecutives, lend
f rjrried pictures to young homemakers, sponsor
pre-Hci.ool story .hours, provide classroom '•
sp.ite for a variety of courses, and circu-
late filnvs, phonograph records and cassettes
for home use."

layr
Booths will include "The

Buttery," "Flower patch,"
"Silent Auction," "Dry Goods
and Sundry , " "Country
Crafts," all housed in a
'•general store."

Bonnie Brae, supported by
private funds; has been Jn
operation for 56 years. Over
this period it has helped many

.disturbed boys, who had no
other place to turn for the
security and help they need
in learning to adjust to mod-
ern society.

EXECUTIVES read our _Wa^t _
AUs ~~wh~if7~ hiring cmpXoJ**'* ~
Qtatj ubout yourself for only
S3 20' Call 686 7700, daily
9 lo 5:00:

NOW!
The .*mpl©te «©*T

line. •« di.pl«y • •
H • •• wi

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
DO YOU NEED ANY BiTTIR REASONS TO BUY YOUR

SONY TRINITRON

PORTABLE
COLOR TV

Uniquely engineered to bring

you unmatched color viewing.

299
The Trinitron system is an entirely different con-
cept In Color TV. Designed to bring you almost
twice the brightness of other Color TV's, with
fewer & less complicated-adjustments needed.
Picture and sound appear In just seconds and the
12" diag. screert is perfett for group or personal
viewing, Trinitron Color TV will bring you ex-
cellence and reliability for years to come. Stop
in at your neighborhood BBD dealer now! KV120O J

SONY
7" diag. Screen

PORTABLE TV
Lightweight and Completely

Portable. Superior reception

JR-Sl

Sony's "POP" portable TV is perfect for fami-
ly use, yet light enough to carry to any room
In your home. It's 7" diag. picture conies on
sharp and clear for top performance. If you
want a quality TV that can be used anywhere,
anytime, Sony has the answer for you! 710U

8FC-59WA | ^ ^

SONY

FM/AM DIGITAL

CLOCK RADIO

this convenient FM/AM radio needs only
to be J«nffiQt, and It turn» on automati-
cally day alter day. The clock facs Is
Illuminated for convenient nleht use.

SONY AM

PORTABLI
RADIO

Flngert|p tuninsi tkeelltnt sound quality.
Completa with earphonei, batteries, caso.

SONY

NEW MINB-DIGJXAL

CLOCK RADIO

This mlnlMll£ltal hai a 24-hour clack
syttam that wakes you up the same time
flvory day. The high Impact cabinet pro-
tects against scratches and the black
face Is Illuminated tor night use. 6RC-15

BBD Appliance Centers are Individwollif Owned and Operated.

This Means that at BBD You Always Buy from a Man You Know

...FOR BEST SERVICE-PERSONAL ATTENTION

CRANFORD
CAANFORD RADIO

2G EASTMAN ST. 27C-1TT6 :

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486-2591

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 376-6380 .
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Suede is of durable material,
has ^our-season' stylish use

'hursday, February 25, 1971-

Suade i i a lending fashion
material this year and can bo
the nucleui of your wardrobe,
aaya Carolyn P. Vuknui, Sen-
ior County Home economiit,

A Buode garment has four-,
teasen 'use. It gooi ovory-
whore ir) stylo and travels
beautlfuHy the year round.

Suede is genuine leather
turned inside "out and bujfedto
a aoft, Velvety nap, Because
of (he depth of nap, suede p t -
merits tan hava a depth of
color thfat is eye-catching, r e -
ganileia of how the leather is
cutf eewn pr styled, ' •

Suede thrives on use. The

for cafe of suede will increase
use and enjoyment of a suedo (

"Tjnfmem,
The^frequeney of dryclean-

Injj o*f suede will bo reduced If
the garment is brushed regu-
larly to keep the dust from
settling in ihe nap,
. Usually most spots and light
stains will bo removed with
brushing. In iomoinstances a
soft gum eraser , emery board
or chalk cleaner will remove
the spots. Chalk Gleaners in
stick or aerosol can can bo
purchased in household or no-
tions departments.

Suedo garments that ac«-

the richer the patina on the cleaned professionally, If the
surface becomes* . suede garment has a label or

The' following! suggestiona .tag suggesting special dry-

cloahlng procedures, it is best
to follow these initrucbons,

A suede garment is water-
proof. If it gets v*et or ra in-
spotted, allow the garment to
dry at room temperature. Af-
ter it la dry, fafush with a
torrycloth towel to restore tho
original appearance. Brush
the nag in one direction,

Wrinkles in suede garmentg
will disappear after hanging.
If they persist, press lightly
with an iron at the rayon set-
ting. Use heavy wrapping
paper as a press cloth and
press on tho right side of the
garment.

If one stores a suede gar~
lTIf~5*TOTf

Open Momluy iind Friday Ti l 9 I'.M,

The

it should be hung In a well
ventilated closet, Cover the
garment with a cloth to keep
the dust from settling on the
nap. Do not place the garment
in a plastic bag for this keeps
out air . And like ail leather,
suedo needs to breathe,

Questions on care of leather
Will be answered by calling
Miss.Yuknus at 233-9366,

1030 STUWKS\NT WE., UNION, (at The Center)

UVE YOUH HOME A TOUCH OF

iiSS>^v • \

TOWELS
beautiful array a f s

Spring eoloret to choose '•%.
from.__Tcrry»_ ._• . velbursji
solids. . , prints. U
• FIELDCREST
• SPRINGS,! AID

• MARTttX
• DUNDEE

If"

SHOWER
CURTAINS

and M.
BATHROOM I
BOUTIQUES |

A colorful variety of si
shower curtains by Join, 3
\mcs, I'ara, Ilygone, %
I iimouw, Serohlon nnd Si
Jiickson. Perl and pretly U
lnjiiliqucH in brass , p ins , iji
lit _ uhromo, e tc , to |;
lirighlen your bathroom g
for Spring. Shower s e t s P

from 5,99 i

DRAPERIES I
The widest selection of :s
in»sloek and i-uslora mudfi ,si
draperies. Order your 1
cuHtom-made draper ies ;3
now and ovoid ihe Easter s
russh or lake home our y
fine antique sa t in s (n ;T
single ormult iplc widtliH. '€
Saucy Spring colors go- K
l o r e , . . .1,l,_.v- . '-.

BED SPREADS
Here la where we excel!
Twins, full^ plû * a
large nsHorlnK'nl of
queen si/.cw in stock.
Decorulor spreads to c.n-
hiinCL* liny decor. Antique
ssUills. brrKudf-., prints
mid sol ids in u ruinliow
of Spring colors . IMnlrli-
ing draperies <iv,ii|jl>lf

beginning ̂ p
of •• •' T ~

Spring

is problem
At one time or another it has

happened to us all, says Mary
E, Weaver. A recipe is care-
fully prepared, and yet it fails,
• Often the-problenHs due to
i m p M p i r measuring of In-
gredlenTf, dry or liquid, TTiis
is particularly ffue in baking.
To make sure of success, use
standard measuring j p s o n j
and cups and measure care-
fully. Therefore, it would be
wise to keep the following in-
formation In mind.

Dry ingrtdients such as ,
flour and s u g a r should al-
ways be measured in alu-
minum or plastic measuring
cups which are marked ac-
curately as to eapa«aty, Never
measure dry *ingredient« in
glass, which is usedforliquid,
or use china teacupsfor mea-
suring.

Always measure liquid in-
gredients, at eye level (not
overhead or on the table) in, a
glass measuring cup. For
small amounts you might
prefer to use a tablespoon. It
might be worth memorizing:
An eight ounce measuring cup
jquais 16 tablespoons; one
ounce is two tablespoons; one-
quarter of a cup is four table-
spoons.

Never sift flour directly in-
to the measuring cup. Pockets
of air may form which Could
wreak havoc with your efforts,
insttad,' flour should be •ifted
on to a piece of waxed paper or
aluminum foil,'.then measure
out what you need, ;

N*ver pack flour into a mea-
suring cup or measuring
spoon. Spoon or scoop it lightly
into a cup snd level the top with
the edge of a spatula of
iffalght edged knife.

Brown sugar should always
be pressed firmly intp the
measuring cup with the back of
a spoon. It should hold its
shape whin turntd out of the
cup. ' " '" .

Always remember to mea-
sure out flat spoonfuls of dry
ingredients - n e v e r ha aping
spoonfuls, Level wim tho edge
of the spatula. It is good to r e - .
•member that table cutlery is
not for measuring and should
not be used for that purpose.

Such ingredients as flavor-
ings should never be measured
directly over the bowl. There
might be some spillage which
could affect your meaiuring.

Try. always to measure ac-
curately. The success of your
product depends on accuracy.

Shopping variety
Today'B shopping consumer

has approximawly 8,000 dif-
ferent i t tm i to choose from
in a big supermarket. About
2,000 new Items are added to

—the-shelves-each-year,

The first warm breeze or budding
flower, and evtry girl wants to
look her prettiest. We don't have
to tall you why. So we've
fashioned a young and colorful
collection of shoes-to get you
started. Right now.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant-Aver

Phone 686-5480
Open Mbn. & F't. Evok. Ml

Union

P.M.

To Publicity Choirm«rti
Would you like

some help in pre -
paring newspaper
releaseB? Write-to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
oh Submitting News
Releases,'*

0 \ : v . " / . y . - / " - . ' - " »••/;.•.•'•/.,'.••.••

WHEN YOUR
DOCTOR

PRESCRIBES
A BACK
SUPPORT...

CORONATION
"Fitted For A Queen"

HIGH FASHION

BACK
SUPPORT!

that WIN . t i l l -
dfitivef all rh«
boek tuppo.i

' flis Dagts; sr.
dor,I

-. CaOQSE^F,ROt
• Glfdle Lingih
• Cfoin U«nglh
• Panly Cirdle ilylt

Shorter Models
Avoilable

Fof .Short Figurei

•r.;y

CRUSADE DANCE — George L. Randall of Plalnfiold. president of
tile Union County Unit, American Cancer Society, purchases rirst
ticket for the organizatlon'i Crimson Ball from Mrs. Henry Clork

INSURANCE
Automobile, Lifo,- Home",
owners,. Health, Boat/
Business* Tpp quality
protection at low cost*
Famous (or fast, (air
claim settlements; easy
payment plan.

"7 Agents on Hand
for Better Service"

Call^

688-5526
Or Stop I n -

368 Chestnut St. Union
At 5 Points

Mutual funds
***********

of Westiield, Ball chairman, Mrs. Philip Rothchford, also of
Wastfield, and co-chairman of Uie Ball looks on. The affair will be
held tomorrow night at the Shaekamaxon Coif Club In Scotch Plains.
Reservation may be made by calling 3S4-7373.

GALLOPING HILL
DRUGS & SURGICAL

1350-2 Galloping Hill Rd. MU 7-6242
At 5 Pointi, Union {N««ttoAiP)

Save castiatid ̂ lue Stamps

SALAD
Ib-

Plf LID AND Ctf ANEB

• ID igalllil

Halibut Steak
Perch Fillet
Haddock Fillet
Shrimp Cocktail

i 89'

i59«

TOMATO
PUREE

COMTADINA , 2# OFF L A B I L

EflNTABIMi

o imut i i ,
SUP IIUI

souo
m unit
HIHCO

mriiclN
W MEIIliUl

4 1

Tomatoes
Light Tuna
Spaghetti

CALYPSO
SCOTTIES

OR WHITI FACIAL TIS1UIS -fit OPF UABiL

Red Cabbage «««*««• 4 ! * s l 0 0

Catsup «»««»"» 4^> i"|oo

Shake 'n Bake «!'«•»

LA ROSA
SPAGHETTI
Bread Crumbs S »
Dog Food
Facial Tissues

HOT CROSS

3f! Hams .40
CUT FROM GRAINFID WISTIRN PORKIRS - WHOLE OR IITHIR FULL CUT PORTION - SHANK REMOVED

Chicken Legs S, *. 55* Bologna - S ™ ,k, 65e

Chicken Breasts T ,„, 59e Smokie Links KM ft' 85C

MAIN! DROWN CH1CKIHS
I I I . AVO.

u.s. eovt, i

BEEF
C u c

54
UEtuior

CHOFHP IIK
CHICKIH .

«" 5

NANOV LYNN

White Bread tllSH I1KI
IIHC 111!

HtNCT ITBH
OLD UIHIOIIS
SOIB lUOJt

Apple Pie
Donuts

FLAVORED E
YOGURT 9

Flank

Large Roasters
California Steak
Whole Fryers
Pork ChopsgSSg«i!5lch.plL. 75« Cold Cuts
Boiled Ham-JKSKBS. S:59C Chicken Wings
Hot Dogs " K i r «b. 69 e Sparer ibs

49
Ib.

U1HB UMION
1O1OGKI HP IUN5H.

SPLIT OH
9UlW

79=
SHOP QRAND

UNION FOR

N1W CROP • FLORIDA VALENCIA

THI FRISHEST
PRODUCE IN TOWN

Juice Oranges 5 59
WASHED AND CLEANED _

Fresh Spinach
TENDER CALIFORNIA • ? m • ' k A '

Asparagus

.pride
Vermont Maid

SRAND UNION 1BAND
lomm'.

(•in t
• tPLf
sirlup

Strawberries
Peppers

swilf
iUICIOUI

.39C
Mushrooms
Onions i 3^29=

«mo <
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Dole Pineapple
Nestle sQuik
Wesson Oil FOR FRYING

AND BAKING

Margarine 49e

\ "'69=
Sarah Wrap («*•«

' QUICK, CONVENIENT

SWANSON
BREAKFAST

Mi,
1*1.
Mi
•I

igOH, 65e

3 14S..H. •

Broth
Margarine "0"'

f A l y TO PREPARE

INTIRNATIONAL
10 H

FRENCH TOAST & SflUSACE PANCAKIS t.
SAUSAGE SCR CGtiS p. SAUSAGE

French ft'89«

VEGETABLES

Spinach

BIRD! EVE

lliUOOiliMH
CII1UP

IIEF VIROOAHOffMyers
PRELL
SHAMPOO

149 -cmiuuciit

7oi
Ml.

LIQUID - 1ZC DEAL LADEL

TOOTH- 4
BRUSHES

PRO BRAND ADULT 5IZf.MEDlUM AND HARD

PKlCtS.tFfKTlVE THBU SA?., flBJLjr-tH.JNl RESERVE THE RICHT t o LIMIT QUANTITIES.

UNION -, 5 Point! Shopping Cantor ot Chmtnut St. - Open lot* Thurt.-Frl. 8, Sat. ' t i l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. te 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD _ Genia l Groan Shopping Center, Morrl. S. .Mountain Avo.,.Op«n Monday thru Thur«day,9 o.m. to 9 p.m., fr ldoy 9 a.m. « 10 p.m.

Saturday, B a.m. to ̂  p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vt.it your Trlplo-S Redemption Center, Mad.ton Shopping Center, Moln & Dwyer, Mudl.on.
Open Thurs., M l 9 p.m. Al l Redemption Centerm cloted Monday..



Beth Israel gets
a major U. S.
research grant

Change improving college teacher-training courses

':«3*

I .>

T * l _

" I l " ' .

• H ,

DR. MARVIN A. KIRSCI1NF.R
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center has been

awarded a major research tfr;"ic Ifom the
National'In,umu nt Health, Rt_the_d.i, M<L,
it w."is announced this week by Lester M.
IJomstein, executive directoi".

The three-year grant lor $81,200 was
awarded to Or. Marvin A. Kirschner, direc-
tor of medicine, to explore the "DiagnoBfle
potential of Combined Ovarian i id \drenal
Cathetertzatiori," Dr. Kifsehner has been
involved With the project lor three years,

"This new approach of direct sampling of
blood Erom the" hormone producing glands in
the body, will help us better define the kinetics
of hormone secretion in norm.il and abnormal
eonditionsr," Dr. Kirschner stated. Further,
hormona analysis o£ blood samples obtained
from J1 adrenal or ovarian eatheterization
procedure may enable physicians to localize
the sites of endocrine abnormalities, he added,.,

(n the case of a woman who is making too
much male hormone, this technique lias al-
ready proved helpful in locating the site
where tlie extra hormones iire hcicij; pro-
duced. The male hormone, or testpsterone,
is often the cause of excessive facial and body
hair in women. Doterminp, the site of testo-
sterone" production causing the masculiniza-
tion will permiL a more rational program of
therapy in such patients.

Working with Dr. Kirschner on iberesearch
project are Dr. I. Richard Zucker, chief of
tlie cardiac caihuTcrization laboratory and

' director of cardiodynainics, and Miss Joanna
Taylor, research associate In the depart-
ment ''f medicine.

Pri w coming to Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, D". Kirschner served on the
staff of the National Cancer Institute, Bethesda,
where he was the senior investigator of the

, Institute's endocrinology branch. He is a
graduate of Cornell University, the Albert

.—Einstein College_.of_.Mtdicine_and is an asso-
ciate professor of medicine at the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Newark.

Dr. Zucker is a member of the pacemakuJ"
team at Newark Beth Israel Medical Confer

—and is a clinical assistant professor of Medi-
cine at the College of Medicine and Dentistry

• of New Jersey.
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, a vol-

untary, non-profit institution, is a member
of the Jewish Community Council of Essex
County, a beneficiary of the annual United
Jewish Appeal campaign and a member agency
of the United Community Fund ol Essex and
West Hudson.

Chungo is Improving the education of New
Jersey teasiiers. The state's colleges are Jo—
vcloplng new ways! to prodica teachers read/
for linnii'iliute yffoetlvenosi In any type of
public-'Schoyl classroom,

Until eocvntlyi reports the Now jersey Edu-
ca'ioii Association, education majjrs spent
most of their time on the campus studying
theory, The new trond is toward more practi-
cal "laboratory" or "field" experience ~
often in the big cities — backgd up by down-
to-earth geminarg on campus.

Those praitical experiences, reports the
current issue of the NJEA Review, take the
student off-campus for prolonged period?, in-
volve him in comnij uty as wail as educational
projects, and put him in contact with children
in a variety of ways - - in hospitals (ind gui-
dance centers us well as elaiiroo.tm,

ne-ot-t he-col legea-a re-ma'* j ni-epoeiai,e£-_
forts to produce teachers for big-city schools,
tlie NJEA Review wpn'is, MontclairStateCol-
lege entered a special arra-faemont with Ne-
wark; William patorson College with the city of
paterson; and Upsula with East Orange, In ad-
dition, William Paterson College has begun
training teachers through its Black Studies In-
stitute., • • ,

At least three college have reorganized their
teacher-education programs, Montclair and
Pater-son have each established a new School
of Education. Rutgers University has de-
centralized its teacher training, shifting con-
trol away from the Graduate School of Educa-
tion to the University's undergraduate colleges,

Seton Hall university has established a new
curriculum that gives "early involvoment in
teaching situationi" to all education majors,
Beginning in the freshman or sophomore year,
students "work tutorially with individuals and
small groups in more than 30. high schools and
assist regular teachers in leading class dis-
cussions, aiding in research, and promoting
interests outside the classroom," says the
NJEA Review, In adi tion, a new course com-
bines classroom instruction with at least IS
hours of "practical field experiences in the

schools und community ngonyios—•principally
in urbun arsn1.,'*

Ridor Collgoo has eeoutad a ihort *1lnter-
iession" between the foil and spring exper-
ience" in a public school "observing clasgos
and tho operation and activities of the total
ichool environment/' Rider students got ether
field experience^ in their education courses.

At Kairleiijh Dickinson University, "work
experience in urban and surburban com-

munities" now forms tho core of teacher train-
ing — from one day per week in the freshman
year to five In the lenlar year. By iho end of
his second year, the student ha§ worked as a
teacher aldo at four olemontflry levels in four
different urban and suburban schools.
, WJt-elair state College has davelopod "a
variety of paths" for a prospective teacher to
follow. Including 0 five-year program raqulr-
ing five weeks of public-school orcomtnunity-

flgoncy work and u full semester at a paid in-
tern in a public-school classroom.

William Patorson College has established a
'•professional sameitor" to give field exper-
iences to, secondary majors and has let up
"professional centerfl" In teven North Jersey
school districts where college students get
special classroom experience before they be-
gin their regular pracUce teaching,

Upiala college has started an Intern pro-

Hnirsday, February 25,
gram that doubles the tirta futurt i»Mh#ri
spend In public-school classrooms, upanla In-
to rne begin their senior year with two weeks,
of actual practice teaching, Therttfter, until
March, they divide tholr dmo between actual

. classroom work and college seminars dealing
with Initruetlon, to mid-March, they'return to
classroom teaching five days per week,

"Teachers in training will spend pore time
out In the field experiencing real school sit-
uations," the NjEA Review article predicts,
"The world and our society are evolving rap-
idly.- Education and Other iniUtuHons must
adjust."

Instruction series
on metal cutting
A lecture series on metal cutting and over-

layinf, began ltist night and will continue on
Wednesday evenings from 7 to 9:30 through
April 2B at the Little '1 neater College Center
Building, Newark State COHCRC.

The lecture scries is the ninth annual in-
struction series available to the public and
sponsored by the American Welding Society.
'Jhe subject choice complements previous
offerings in die series and will emphasize the
practical aspects of metal cutting, and over-
laying, a spokesman said.

Those intrerested In registering for the
series may contact Boris Krantz,-Airco Cen-
tral Research Lab, Mountain avenue, Murray
Hill. Fee for tile course is 515 for AWS mem-
bers and $20 for non-members.

Nursing school plans
open house for men

Tlie School of Nursing of Kings County
Hospital Center is holding an open house
for rnt̂ n ot the nurses' residence on Thurs-
day, March 25, from 1 to A p.m. The theme
will he "The Role of Men in Nursing."

The program Will feature a panel dis-
cussion of tile various "areas of . speciali-
zation which arc of particular interest to
men. The school, which is located at Clark-
son and. New York avenues, Brooklyn, offers
a two-and-a-half year program' leading to a
diploma in nursing. Further information, is
available from Miss Mary-Aim Moran, R.N.,
recruitment officer.

Career Clubi
Simplv...
ihv ijHtli
is Smnrt.

} Smjshinj'stnpt.'i
(IromourBEUjRAVC

SQUARF collection
New bolder long

point collar fool
6V, D.icrnn" pol>-
LstLr,3Vu(.otTibed
cotton pL'iuuncnt

picss 'S.infon/cil-
Plui 2*soth(.rc'ino
•>J>rj/ikji7L- problem
A fIl̂ ll]on shtrt for
ihe stjlc tonscious

rn.in of toJ.i\

FROM SCOO

JONAS CLOTHING
SHOP

Master - Chnrgc
Unicard

Bank - Amoricord

1112 LIBERTY AVE , HILLSIDE
____ FR_EE_P/.RKING_ • 289-2149
Open Every Thursday & Friday Evening Unti l 9
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VACATION |
AT HOME • . |

TOTAL ELECTRIC §
I-ivinr *i* it rmf^t in* .1 most ^

< t uri'miicil l.i ,hi«»n' Enjoy Fi^h- =

inttp Suimmin^. nolfin^ Benches =

*tnd Ro irclw.ilk in *i huliday r̂ *- ^

^ort sett mi; that il- nit.ilfor eulu r 1
v«icnt*on or year round. | |
One Or two-bedroom =
Townhou&rs. Plan your ~
vncntion at home =

IN THE CITV OF
CAfE MAY, N.J. $12,990 I

PS wants
to sell bonds

Public Service Electric atjd"
Cis Co. has filPd <i jjctitiotl,
with the N.J. Bojrd of Public
Utility Commissioner;, for au-
thority to issue and relL
S00.000 shares 6i a new seneb
of cumulative pretetri-d stock .
(par value 1>1OQ. per share)
and 570.O0O.00U principal
amount of its 1 irst and Re-
funding Mortgage Bonds, to be
d.ited May 15,1971, .lnd to ma-
ture May 15, 2001".

It is expected thatthe rire-
fi'ired stock will be offered
to the public in mid-March
through underwriters on a
negotiated basis, and that the
bonds will be sold in May,

Hie proceeds trom the two
security js'ue<- will be used
for cencrjl rorpor.itc pur-
po es, including the payment
of a portion of construction
costs_and_the i_epayment_ ol _
short tetm obUgjuons,

Gallery exhibits
film shot on moon

NEW YURK CITY — Much
of what the Apollo 14 astro-
nauts accomplished on tlie
moon can be seen at the Kodak
Gallery and Photo Information
Center, 113T Avenue of the
Americas (at 43rd street).

In conjunction with tlie spec-
tacular displny ol the "Moon
Colorarnii" at Grand Central
Station, a special exhibit has
been installed in tlie Kodak
Gallery to run until April 6.
One of the featured items In
the exhibit is a print of the

"Tfirst—16mm -movie film shot
on tlie moon. The lilm will be
shown continuously throughout
tlie day.

j Chorus auditions
Auditions for membership

in The Mnsterwork Chorus
will be held tonight nt
3 o 'drjck,__at M a s t e a m r k
Headquarters , 300 Mendham
rd, , Morristown.
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FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.
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Screen*

FACTORY SPONSORID

ANNUAL SALE
ON NOW AT

REGAL MAOHAYOX

MAGNAVOX

XQIAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR TV CONSOLE

SAVE '100

498
Tho largost. most rectangular screen
today/ A full 25" diat]t measure, with
TAC. total automatic color, for per'
feet pictures,^ cwry time on every
channelm'. *l\Iew Ultra-Bright picture
tubtt. too! Model 7120

MAGNAVbX
TOTAL AUTOMATIC

COLOR TV

\ffll

Screen

MAGNAVOX
TOTAL AUTOMATIC

SAVE '80

r,*s^is^*a

SAVE *30

7722

549
Team today's targost color screen
and tho most advanced color syS*
torn (in a tuwdsonw cabinet, and
include features like Quick-On***
Bondod Ct'rcuitrymQrjd Chroma tone
and you have top performance and
lasting reliability that onfy Magnn-
vox can giv@~ Model 7122

399
This handsome Early A merienh, •&*\t
has a total automatic co/or s'ystch}
that always remembers to kvvp f/cvh
tones natural, pictures sharp, auto-
maticatly! The Ultra-Bright 19" ding,
screen gives clearer pictures and fa-
bulous fife-like realism. The podttxtjif
base-'-is -optional at extra cost. 6284

of SATISFACTION

II, V

7824

' -

-rvWl'oro °u r

ond proio»»lw { , i »_,
J1D (JiipatcnGO

technician* m ro"

7822

MAGNAVOX
TOTAL AUTOMATIC

COLOR-STEREO THEATRE

\

SAVE 84850
Superb color viiiwing, spectacular stereo Itstuping arti
yours to enjoywith these outstanding Magnavox values!
Each has TAC. total automatic color that always remom-
htsrs to keep flesh tones natural, picturox sharp, auto-
matically! Stereo FHI 'AM radio-phono system with 20-
watts EIA music ffovier, two high efficiency 12" buss
woofers, two 1.000 cycle exponential horns, plus' pull-
out Micromatic Player that lets your records last a life-
time, ure all outstanding feawtes of these Magnuvox
Color Stereo Theatre's in space-saving Armoires.

Charge
your purchase
UNI-CARD-^

I
MASTER CHARGE
DANK AMERICARD
or our own
convenient
REVOLVING CHARGE

HOME wmm* ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN / 486-9080
2121 MORRIS AVE.f UNION / 687-5701

Shop daily
ID am to 9 pm
Sat 10 am to 6 pm



AH times listed are furnished by the thoateri,

ART CINEMA Orvinglon)—ANN AND EVE,
ThuF,, I'ri,, Men., Tuos., 7-30, 9;25j Sat,, Sun,,
2, 3:50, S^S, 7:38, 9:30.

ELMORA (Ellz,) Tl IE LANDLURD, Thur,,
Fri,, Men,, Tues,, 7-30; Sat,, 4-45, 8:28- Sun.,
4:20, 7:48; WHERE'S POPPA1?, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon., Tues,, 9:25; Sat., 6:38, 10:20; Sun,, 6;!0,
9:35; Matinees, Cartoons, Sat,, 1̂  Sun., 2;
INCREDIBLE WISIBNC MACHINE, Sat,, 1:18;
Sun,, 2:18; Sat, featuretie, 8:05,

* * *
FOX-UNION (Kt. 22)—PERFECT I'iUDAY,

Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 7, 10:15; Vri^r, 10:25-
Sat., 3:35, 6:S5, 10:25; Sun., 3:35, 6:55, 10:15;
THE MC MASTERS, Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 8:45;
Frt,, 8:48; Sat,, 2, 5:20, 8:45; Sun,, 2, 5:20,
8:40, , * ,

__MAPLEWpOP—THE OWL ANDTHE_PUS-
BYCAT, Thur., Frl,, Mon., Tues,, 7:30. 9:30;
Sat., . 5:25, 7:40, 10; Sun,, 5, 7:15, 9:20;
featurette, Thur,, I'ri,, Men,, Tues., 7,9; Sat,,
Sun,, matinees, THE WISHINC; MACHINE, 1,
2:45; cartoons, 2:45.

* * *
• MAYFA1R (Hillside)—TELL ME THAT

you LOVE ME, JUMB MOON, Thur,,. Fri,,
Mon,, Tues., 8:25; Sat., 1:15, 5:02. 8:40; Sun.,
1, 4:40, 8:20; LITTLE FAUSS AND BIO HAL-
SY, Thur,, Frl,, Mon,, Tues., 6:45, 10:25;
Sat,, 3; 18, 7, 10:35; Sun,, 2:56, 6:3a, 10:05.

Thursday, February 25, 10? 1

The Theater Seen
Xonduct Unbecoming'
misleads its audiehce

By ROBERT LYONS
In melodrama an author is allowed certain

dramatic tricks that are not given to writers
of serious plays. He can leave a few un-
filled cracks here and there and danjjle some-
thing misleading before us'occasionally. Con-
versely, the more limited the dramatic form,
the less the writer can be allowed total dis-
guises and cheating the audience out of guess-
ing wrong by not putting every character,
every situation under the same light.

Unfortunately, this ig what Barry England
does In his play, "Conduct Unbecoming," at
the Barrymore. I say unfortunately because
h r i h I i d f

ironically, and as Jar as I'm concerned ha got
exactly what he deaerved, ••

Anyway, the new man who has taken up the
sword must be protected. The crime'seemi
to be all right, but the criminal needs har-
boring to keep the regiment from getting n
bad name. Here Mr, England is making an
interesting allegory on covering up. What
we seem to aWier, Mr, England is saying,
is not that poSple steal, cheat and commit
outrages, but that they got caught.

Having gotten Ills ironies precisely across,
the author abandons his promise and his au-
dience by bringing the guilty party on at the
end to commit suicide. The fact that It was
also a character above suspicion, In the
diiilogue, really drained the play of its thrust.

y . s y y
the pray is rather an Interesting study of some
very specific mores of an English regiment
in India in the ISBOs, After we blithely accept

_som« rickety dramaturgy for mist of the
evening, the play falls to pieces in the last ton
minutes.

SWEET LOVE IN 'THE VINEGAR TREE '—'
Kimberly Vaughn and Ronald Young have
second leads in the Paper Mill Playhouse
production which stari Shirley Booth. The

, comedy will play throu^i Sunday, March 7,

OUSTED —-George Segal and Barbra Streisand team Control Park after being evicted
from their respective. apartments following their rowdy misadventures in "The Owl
and the Pussycat," film comedy, continuing its run at the Union Theater In Union Center
and the Maplewood Theater in Maplewood.

Love My Wife'
starts at Ormont
''I Love My Wife," a modern satire about

O l d d B

UNION (Union Center}~THE OWL AND
THE PUSSYCAT, Thur., Mon,, Tues., 2 8, 10;
Fri,, 2, 8, 10:15; Sat,, 1:15, 3:25; sUs, 8,
10:30; Sun., 1, 3, 5:25, 7:45, 10.

-QRMONT (E.O.)-—1 LOVE MY WIFE, Thur,.
Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, Wed., 2:23, 7:S3, 10:01:_
Sat,, Sun,, 2, 3:58, 5:56, 8:04, 10:12-.featur-
ette, Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues,, Wed,, 2, 7:30,
9:38; Sat., Sun., 3i35, S;33, 7:41. 9:49,
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Station
Breaks

By MlL T-'HAMMERilllinillllliillllif

[1 WON'T LAST MNE YEARS"
By his own admission, Dick Cavett ii not long

for television,• ' •
"1 don't think J want to spend 20years doing

g j f
Vaccaro, opens today at the Ormont Theater
in East Orange, * : •

In the film Could plays a young medical
imdent who gettles dawn (o marriage at the
age of; 20, Marital bills, however, abruptly
comes to a halt when his wife, played by

^BrendrVncCTTB; becomes prejpiani.
The film focuses on the trials and tribula-

tions of a married man neglected by his wife
and surrounded Jjy beautiful nurses at a hospi-
tal where he is studying medicine.

For Could, "I Love My Wife" is his sixth
feature motion picture since his debut in "The
Night They Raided Minslo''s" He has also
starred in "M*A»5lH," Getting Sn-aight,"
"Bob 4 Carol 8. Ted h Alice," and "Move."

Miss Vaccaro is known for her appearances
on the Broadway stage, for which she received
two Tony nominations. Her moaan picture
credits Include the role of the society girl
In "Midnight Cowboy."

"I Love My Wife* " is a David Wolper
production and Is in color.

Janet Lynn joins
Funorama roster
Three-time LJnitfcd Slates senior ladies ice

skating champion,,Miss Janet Lynn of Rock-
ford, 111,, has been added to the roster of
soloists to appear in Funorama-on-Ice April

.17 and 18 at South Mountain Arena, West
Orange;

Miss Lynn topped the compeiitloh in her
field at the U.S. championships held last month
in Buffalo. N.Y.. and went on to gain a silver

Redford, Minnelli
on bill at Mayfair
Robert Redford and Liza Minnelli star in

respective top pictures at the Mayfair Theater
1 Hillside this week. Redford has the lead in
"Little Fauss and Big Halsy," a flashy Him
abput a bragging loner and his bumbling com-
panion who participate in motorcycle races
and a knock-about life leading nowhere, "_ " '

Miss Minnelli plays the title role in "Tell
Me That You Love Me, Jume Moon."

In "Little Fauss," photographed in color,
Redford's co-star Is Michael J. Pollard, with
Lauren Hutton in a stellar role. Sidney j ,
Furie directed the picture,

"jume Moon" also tars Ken Howard \m&
Robert Moore, The movie, also filmed in color,
was di ected by Otto Preminger.

PEARL HARBOR ATTACKERS --Japanese pilots prepare
-to make history in "Toral Torsi Tqral" which is: being
•• held at _the Rialto Theater In Wtstfield. The story is
toia-from both the American and Japanese sides, and
the'picture was photographed In color.

FRIDAY DEADLINi
AM Items other than, spot
news should be in our

.office by nben on Friday,

BpFbrsltFsiasnd- George Segal
"THIOWL

VAND THE PUSSYCAT"

Spa MAIN ST.
B¥JPBA

ilvii
Fine Satirical Comedy

• IliatiCauld. Brenrfs Veecare
"I Leve My Wife"

In Color Rated R
Coming "THE CONFESSION"

Concert set
by Boychoir
Howard Buchanan of Maple-

wood will conductThe Master-
work Boychoir of Mdrristown
Saturday in an appearance at
the Eastern Division conven-
tion of the Music Educators'
National Conference, Some
3,000 music teachers from 11
states will attend the conven-
tion Jn Atlantic City.

"The.Boyeholr will present
a program devoted to the
theme 'Continuing Education
and Life Enrichment,*" Bu-
chanan said,

"Our presentation will con-
sist of a visually and musically
illustrated lecture^demon-
sffatlon presenting the aims,
organization, rehearsal tech-
niques, repertoire, and activi-
ties of our group. It will in-
clude compositions by Vivaldi,
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Re-
ger, and several contempor-
ary composers.

y/jar record as a TV talk-show host is some-
thng to which Cavett does not aspire. .'1 think
It igoberjerk." - " , .,

Cavett, wKousuaily asks the questipng, comes
up with lots of answers in the current issue of
Playboy Magazine. . >

'I 'd like to be In a movie when this is ,
finished,""he says, • • ' ' .

*1 think it would be satisfying-ln ways that,
this isn't.

"Everybody who's done this kind Of show has
callad it a prison of one sort or another,"'says
Cavett, "Certainly it's quitea challenge to be
interested, charming, witty and presentable
five nights a week, . • r

"If,you try to concentrate onthefunof it and
forget the unbelievable strain and tension-thai
goes into making it IooriIKe~fun7"MexplllH8r~
"if you don't worry yourself sick over the'fact'

*that you have to till 450 minutes of air time
every week during any one of which you might
commit some humiliating boO-boo in front of
millions, a blunder so embarrassing that you
won't be able to go out of the house fflr weeks -
you can almost enjoy it, 1 gay almost,"

As for the other hours of air time each
week, Cavett concludes, "Certainly some good
things have succeeded on. television, I don't
think the medium is all bad.

When asked'for a percentage figure on how
bad, Cavett replies, "Ninety-five percent. I'm
sorry that's a ridiculous exaggeration, Make
that 93 percent,"

medal in North American lee competition in
Catiada, Her-UJ.jSr victory was her third in
a row, ^

She will be a member of the United States
ice,,tbamin this week'K world championships
in Lyons, France,

Funorama, now in its J2th year, is held
' annually for the benefit of The HospitalCenter
,'at Orange and will present world-famous ice
stars together with a cast of nearly 200,

The'Essex Skating Club produces the show.
Tickets for this year's benellt may be ob-

tained at the Arena box office of the Panorama
office at The Hospital Center in Orange,

"PerfecLFriday'

TWO YOUNG OFFICERS arrive in India to
take up their assignments. One is determined
to make good and be accepted, and the other
plans to cause trouble and be reassigned.
The widow of a major accuses the latter of
attacking her and an unofficial midnight court
martial is held. The earnest young officer is
given the assignment nf defendini; the accused.
The scenes are played with the appropriate
formal tension and the best part of the play
is that the regimental dirty Unen gets hunt;
out on the line.

It is fairly obvious that the accused young
officer is going to be found innocent so one
settles back to see how he will be extricated.
One of the flaws in the play is that the reluctant
d e f e n s e attorney becomes an absolutely
brilliant cross-examiner. He fires questions
with such skill and timing as to make you
think he is F, Lee Bailey,

—Tht; evening is fliiflaTWtfrdlalofgr such as
"Quite (pause) so," and "just,(pause) so,"
An Indian woman comes on stage and screams,
"Ask about the blood," then exits. She later
enters, adamantly refuses to give testtmoiiy,
and then immediately does,

*, * *
WELL, THE UNDERSIDE of the play is that

the regimental tradition of stabbing women at
dark, in what the play refers to as the
"hindquarters," is being carried on by some-
one in the regiment because the chap who
previously p r a c t i c e d this peccadillo died
gallantly in battle. He was flayed to death

%The Landlord'
"The Landlord," starrins; Beau Bridges,

Diana Sands, f'earl Bailey and Lee Grant,
arrived yesterdny at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, on a double bill with "Where's
Poppa?"

"The Landlord" eoncurns a rich white boy-
who buys a tenement brownstono in a black
geito area and involves himself into the lives
Of the people in the house, The film, in color,
was directed by Hqi Ashby.

"Where's Poppa?," a bold unrestricted film
comedy, starring George Segal. Ruth Gordon,
Ron Lelbman and Trieh Van Devere, was film-
ed m color and was directed by Carl Reiner.

The Saturday and Sunday matinee features
at tlit' Elmora are "The Incredible Wishing
Machine" and cartoons.

Art conducts drive

The Art Cinema in Irvlngton is participating
in a current drive for the benefit of under-
privileged children, sponsored by the Variety
Club Foundation,

Patrons- attempt to toss quarters into a
small glass located in a fish tank in the lobby
of the theater, andchildren, during the theater's
afternoon madnees on weekends, pitch dimes
into the tank. Passes to the theater are
awarded to each winner.

N«ID HBLP? Find (he
o Wont Ad. Coil 684.7700.

RIGHT PERSON with

on Fox double bill__t-ttCOME TAX
"Perfect .Friday," a film comedy about

a bank employee who plans a robbery in Lon-
don with a sexy, money-hungry woman and her
playboy husband, opened yeiterday at the Pox
theater. Route 22, Union, on a double bill with
"The McMasters."

The film, with thg "Surprise" ending, stars
Stanley Baker, Ursula AndressandDavldWar-
ner, Peter. Hall directed the picture, which was
photographed in color,

"The McMasters" stars Burl Ives and Brock
Peters.

RETURNS
MON., WED,, PRi. 6 P.M. to ? P.M

SATURDAYS 9 A.M. fe 4 P.M.

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvetont Aye.

Union Center MU 7-1220

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

MAYFAIR No, Bread St. Hillside

ROBERTRIDFORD
"LITTLE FAUSS AND

116 HALSY"

LIZAMINNELLI
"TILL ME THAT YOU LQVI

M l , JUNIi MOON"

y = r , , , T - -sg-.^ Stanliy Baker

.X;

l ' " • - ' ^ ^ i g ^ £pB jNyS t | ip i v t , & IBV.N5TQN EINTiJS

AOBOSS
1. Tough

weed
4. Sea swell
1, Embank-

ment
B. Gala's

Victim
10. Callaa,

for one
11. Dlgi ere
13. Ctmft i
15. ExtaB^rdl-

IB.BS'l
nickname

17. aieUu
19. Preposition
50, Oayrt

prectsdlnga
21. Biblical

king
M. — h e l m e t
25. Kindle
27. Humble
28. Relative of

geuda
SO.Lataaov.

SmlUi
51. Turf
32. Digit
35. Thick slice
39. Radio -

comic
40. Kind Of

bear
42. Troubled
41. Arm bone
44. Rival? :

through
Belgium

4B.1MH1
46. Weight

(India)
DOWN

l.Made

3. Vexations
4. Oelfir

Snead '
5. White .

yams
6. Nevada

elty
^.Flanders'

language
1, BrtUah

Utle
10. EneeuBt.

trtd
12. Parlla.

mtnt
chamber
(Fr.)

14. Poie
18. Youthful

yeare
(Bwdi.)

2o.ijke Today's Answsf-
'21.BUver

(aym.)
28. Em.

bract
83. Unwind

(2wda.)
-24;Exela.

matlon
SB. Suffix:

not
(var.)

29. FlotU
tioua
surname

32. U.S.
Pr*Bl-
dent

33. Extra
ordinary
person

• Finn DHtin
QfcJUU QUJUU

[•itiuiiLi rrnsQD

P BBDE3Q nDBD^
SH] ODD D3BQ
BBEB' WBEHE1B
QOEJDn CiDEDQ

WfcJLJO t lOUPl
G Q E y CUD

34. Pur-
pose

30. Auk
genus

37. Ferbldi
39. Informed
41, "BrbthiT

M
THEATRE/RESTAURANT i«*a-

CEDAR GROVE. NEW JERSEY

presents
(201) 256-1455

JANE RUSSELL

CATCH ME
IF YOU CAN

. J IH f f lK f f lXJ l lE GILBERT
Based on the French ver5ton by Robert Thomas

The Owl and thf, !

t 35 out

Art Cinema holds -Ann and Eve'
The Art Cinema inlrvington

Center is holding over "Ann
and Eve,'1 a Swtdish adult mo-
tion picture drama about two
girls on a vacation- in .Yugo-
slavia, and their adventures
and Involvement with a mur-
der. ' . • •
• •' Oio Peers and Mario Llli-
jedahl assume title roles. Di-

NIIBHELP? Find the R1OHT
person with a Want; Ad, Coll

• 6S6.7700. •'.;' ."

reeled by Arne Mattsson, the
picture wfls filmed In color.
Admiision l i reltricted to
adults.

HaPPiNEsSiS
a Dale To

VAN JOHNSON starring In

there'sa
NOW
PLAYING

thru
f«bruary 28th THE COMEDY HIT ., . t r

it's great fun!
i O r o u p Ratts.

Childriri's Birthday PartiiS.1
-flrgoniiotton-Fund-Roiiirtr]
Girl Scout Groups-Badges.
AMERICA ON WHEELS

' Open NltolyfEioopt Mon.) ,
7130 to II p.m. M

• Mntlneeot Satn.,Suna. and',
Holldnya j to S p.m.
Adml«»loni MBV, .60.

— -BvenlngB $1,00
Living.ton Roller Rink
BIS (a, Livingston Ave.'

992,6161

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

ROUTE f » ELiZASiTH • 35S-6ISS.O
Near NORTH AVE. I, CA_DILL_AC MOTIL

eyriiSun, thru Thuw. 11 s30am te 11 pin. Pri.&Iot, 11130 am toj un

• COCKTAIL lOUrlGE • BANQUET

• Special losinetimn'i LBItkisi Dally
ROOM for 100

Ordi" To Take Out
ANNOUNClNG

OUR 1971

RESOLUTION
CHRISTINE LEI 'S
FAMOUS PRIMI
rRLOIN STIAK
IS NOW B f ING
SERVED FOR

WITH SALAD AND

STUFFlDPOTATOiS

CHRISTINE LEEi

6W-979S

Chestnut
Tavern & Restaurant

f,49 Chestnut St., Union

The Finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
CUISINE

Chef • Mr. Alipurt!
•

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S

LUNCHEON

OPEN DAILY
71:30 AM-MIDN1GHT

FRI 8. SAT 'TIL 1 A.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

AMPLE FRKE PAKKING

0 . » • * ' ' - ' - ' "

<i a,r,,y s, _ ri . , . ,1,, , , , , N ,
r l r — v f . n IM'l,..'

, \ ^
K N W ^ N

- # V ^ MANAOIMEN I
DIETER HOMBIJKt
(os el Ost, 20,1, /u;

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Joe dljen at the famsui

Gulbramon Organ Wed, , Sun.
Business Men's Lunches
ond Dinners Sarred bally

. We tu)W_havo art tntornotlonal _
chaf - Sebastian John Rus*o.

Faclllllei forWeddlpgi,
Moetlngs & Parties.

IM\GIE \VR UNION,
CL 2-(>2'>J

GO TO THb DICKENS
MEET YOUR NEW Hi T

LUNCHEON
1 1 10 A.M to
2 10 P M
DINNERS
UOIUIOPH
MIDNITE SNACKS
Mini TKun i l l I A M,
I n 8. Mil Hi 2 A M

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

580 NORTH AVE. UNION
Tel, 352-4100 352-4101

.We co t t r wrddtnes, luinnuotit, jiurtu

'f •.

LUNCHEON & DINNER I
SERVED DAILY

V

Union liofljiau
1252 STUYVISAMT AVL UMON

Entertainment md Dflnctng oveiy Fri.,
Sat., Sun. Smith the Union Hofbraa QUAT-
t^t-f**tV^Nt J** Wtafaw 9H-accordlonr

our klfeil&t - tottvddtrfit imd Bpccialy
idti^d attraction Bob Mne»e, tonor/
^O sing your fevorftc rcque«tB-^

Dlnvr'a Club
AmwTicon Expr*i

, ;v , , 1 x . ^ , < . „ , .



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or PersOTf
Clean R u g s ? H

FTn3~Kntlque Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Hot
Mowers, Towers,

Growers

•J

•'. .-.Mi

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

- 8 NEWSPAPERS
. IRVINGTON HERALD • U N I O N LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR 'R«B|1^ «..»!'•'•«'«>.:• LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER . MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Words Of Average Length.'Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spqces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16if Minimum Charge $3-20,(20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING COR P.
1291'Stuyvosont Ave., Union, N.J,

Plasm Insert the following classified ;ods

* 4

12 13 14 . 15

16 •".'•' 17 , 18 19
If addltionql word* or. required, otrach s.parate sheot.of paper)

20

Name..

Addrasi ,.

Phone

1n|i«lt A3 .tlrno

Amount Enclosed

T .Parlnisrllon StarTln^T.". (Dole) ,

• ( ) Cmh (. ' .) 'Cb«k ( ) Mon.y Ord.r

OR

US

Only 16< per word
Based on-Savsrag^ length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 ~ 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

—"Work Near Home"-

suburban
JOB GU

Thursday, February 25,

To Place Your Ad
Cal! 686.7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

00

Help Wanted-Woinen

NOTICE TQ JOB APFLICANTE
AND M&LP WANTED

ADVERTISERS
This nuwipapif does rat
wlirtily . accept help wants c

penEi in violation of
Age DlierimlnaUsn in

mployment Aet
The ADEA pmhlblU- efbU

afy ego discfiminaUsri Lri em»
plgyment fof pCfiani between
" * • eftr. of 40 and 65 and
^ p t le % is emplev ers* wi th 2 |
sr mare-employ#?sf employment

i and labar erggfil£n>

aueh tefTns »nil
g,
gUn^ a
ge 3S t

containing
phFSSes ex

certain age •ueh
as " s i c 3S la 55,*' or sthef
Similar specification, indicate a
diacrifninaUsn sgeinit the mfr-
pioymeni at alder per sens and
ere considered In vtslstJen of
the AzU -- - - . —

Nor doe s this newspaper
knswingjy aseepf Help* Won ted
ads from employers covered by
the Fair Later gtandardi Act,
whleh Spiles Id employment ifl
intsr&tat e eernm ere ot f f th ey"
offer less ihsi the It* gal mtnU,
mum Wfigi (5LGG «* hour for
mo a? cnvered pritiF to February
I* 1967 and $1.45 an hour fsr

"newly covered isffiployeoa) Of
fail ts pay the applicable QVEP

Additional tnfermalian about
f^eie Acts1 provisions eei be
sbtMfipi by bulling or writing
the: . . " . _ _

ip
We go end Hour Division

ary, ear a must CsU tor is*
terYiFW fast* 6 £ i P.NL, MOIL-~ thru

. Fri, 554.1825, =_"K3/25

AMBFTJOU OMENI t
$W - $W WEEKLY. CAR

Tt&U NO-INVESTKENT.
245-9227, g45-27M, 381-2913

R T/F

i & H REDEMPTION CENTER
321 iPMNGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT, N.J, Kl/25

A ^ B T N T B0OM4EEFEE - H.C.H,
30 BogkkgeplAg Michlnp (»m train).
Ulht typinfj general clerical duties*
ia&iy eammenmrate with espeHenee*
EJB efient fringe bencSts. Mmst hiive
ear / Call' 233-5640L Z 2/21

ASSEMBLER
ILECTRONICS

Mult b> i U : to usa imBll
hand tasli and isidcriDE l»n.
Hilh ripeUtlv* eperMloni,
wiring, mUutUng, anil «oid»r-
ln|» •mill el.clrtcBl Inilru.
menu. Elte«llent workLni

_eondliion«.
CALL OR APPLY,
MBS. F, ROBERTS

HE 6-1000, EXT. 101

THOMAS A. EDISON

INSTRUMENT DIVISION

McQmwEBiSQN COMPANY
Lakeside Ave., Went Qriinie, N.J,
~ Equal Opportunity Employer

o a/ji

."Bkkprt" Secy*.- Typists
IMMEDIATE ASStOMHENTi

ALL OFFICE SKILLI
HIGH RATES - CAIH BONUS

NO FEE TO

Temporaries
1995 MOFTls sve.Uni
319 Pk, Ave.ie; PlB
idlNo, Wood Ave,Llnd.S2i"1600

BOOKKEEPER • f o u i l B offlet mir^
muBrBaioe." IslMy epert-Bmeflti
HflllUt taeiUon,

313.3MB

Help Wanted-Women

BOOKKEEPER
f s

iiuburban surgeon*! offlee
Knowledge st medical r Iniur^
anee forma desireble# Eglgry
sprtb Wrtle Don loOi, e/a
Union Leader, 1181 Sluyvetsnt
Aver, Union, • K M !

BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE SIM • I13S

BPHDloriELD
SMALL OFFIC-K FKB PAID

APPLY TODAY
FANNBiO FOHCfiS. PERMANENT I)IV.

814 BlsomUvM Av,.., IUo«RiIioM
T4iiifi mm

BABY SnTER/MQTH^l'S HELPER
frtffi iEftmQFIELD ONLY ** Mfft
school girl, gsod wafidng eshdiUqns,
Pic us ant SurreundinfS, Bays £ houra
open,'Call ttQ-USQ,' _Z i/13

BANQUET WAITR^S
Experience, must bp quail fled with
neat sppoaraiKrr, Tep pssitisn tor the
rlghtjepeeii Apply in person evenings

TOWEE STEAK HOUSE '
. Rt, #22, Meaniidngide

COUNTER p m L
FROM 11:N - ® P, M,

MON, - FRI, PLEASANT
WORKMO CONDtTIONi

CALL 313-8738 K 1/2)

CLERK-TYPIST
Must be gssd ^pist. General
sffiee routine. FiegB

eating pemtonsit pssltifln fef
enable wemflfu Csmpisiy paid
hn^fitB. Linden, 0 25-4060.

^ • Z 5/ 25

F§F Bcgt in Clerieaia Sec! *
MILDRED MILLER AGENCY

IQg No* Unisn Aye* Oranferd

CDMraNlON to widow. Ceniesiai Uay,
weU gresmidj own ear, Uve in, rei*
ersnees. Own R O B with TV* Ciirttsn
are^ Wrils.Box 10l3f e/o U i e a L d
ef, 1291 S t o ^ r r t A¥g

- - - - • -

CLERIC AL-SWrrCHBOARD
WU1 tesln, WorkliBii« J .»p s
i i a o^tse, DswBtswA Newark

Mi-iim to 8 p,m, K8/M

CLERK-TYPiSTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

t ie i currently exist
fsr typists in do^Ti-

*town Newark and sur ,
suburban Orange el- -̂
fiGBB, Thene paaitiofia
provide, variedf iil=
tfreHtlng work in1 the

""".""" exciting fleidbf banJe-— —r
ing and finance* We

~ offer an excellent
StSFting H alury, plus
an outstanding bene=
fit program and eit- ' *
tremeiy pleasant work-
ing conditlun*. Fleaae
apply any weekday at
thei

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
8S9 BROAD STREET, NEWARK
An Equal Opportunity Empleyer

riOUHECLEBK
lt modem bldg, plus p*eit

SiMU Myeh cbnsumer ebstiet ^ phone
isork.' You'll really tore till*, Ben,
galore, bonua, vuatisn, |433. Co, Pd,
CUtLf e M»ifln 6M-.ST00.

awlUng t Enelling *
I I I ! H a n l i Ave,, Urton

FOROTJO OraLi VOCAL* OROUP '
SOME EjePERIENCE NEEDED/'

CALL 841.8098 R i/U

GENERAL OFFIC i WORKER .
"Typing required, Must be good

-at fi^irea^-JfvlngtQn-sfefc-Tele--
phone Migg Gross at J? 1=3131

CLERK TYPISTS
{GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, All Benefits,

APPiYi

WiiKDAYS 8AM TO 4 PM /
Elastic Stop Nut Div,
Amerace -Esna Corp.

<AN BQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)
0 2/21

Help Wanted-Women

GIRL FRIDAY
with itouil typlnB nklllii,
handlr phone eentiieii vo-

< riety of clerical dutle»,; Ny
Rieno desired,

APPLY OR CALL!
MRS, F. .ROBERTS
RE h-1000 I I I , 501

Edison Electronics Division
McQRAW - EDISON COMPANY
Lakeside Avo., We«tQrnnKe,N,.J,
Equal Opportunity Employer

O 2/25

GAL FRIDAY _
Must be good typist* Qenerol
effirc routine, PieosiBitmodem

esting peiiiifsimt pagltion for
c î 5 aŶ lP woni an* woirips^y pai^
h.onpfltF. LinUon, 925-40*66

Z %i n

GO^EHAL OFICE j
pany in nc*w fae 111 ties, Ealafy te match

GBiL FRffiAV — Wlwifsaie grocer.
part time aftcrn@efiat Call 964*0990
alter I P#M* fsr appointment*

HOUSEWIVES

Moinings-Aftemoons-Evens.

We are epenlng s new office in
l

, Cell Mr, Logan nt
B77-4J64

• R 3 /3!

HelpWantediWomen

Help Wanted

W o m e n ,

Selling AVON Products
is fun. It's very profit-
able too, Acoinbination
that earj't be beat-plus
your own hours-your'
own: territory.

CALLNOWi
ROSELLE, ,

ROSELLEPARK •
AND

LINDEN
NEED AVON

I?EPRESENTAT!VBS.
CAUL NOW

353-4880

JF YOU LIVE IN™
_ KENILWORTH,

UNION,
-OR-

MOUNTAINSIDE
CALL

KEYPtmCH OPEnATOH
Experienced =- ftUl Ufne,

7 i l iM0 m/n
25 WOMIN NEEDED

awaiting
hour will

r! CaU

- 2 jn¥
ê  you $4":'p*?

R T /F

HELP WANTED
••' WbAAEN

WHERE IS YOUR
Avon

Representative?

Maybe you don't have one.
Maybe yor should bertha"
one In your neighborhood
to sell to'all those cus-
tomers, Interested?-

. CALL NOW

Summit, Springfield, Union

353-4880 or 731-8100

Maplewood, Irvingten
375-2100

Westfield, Scotch Plains
756-6828

Hillside
\ 353-4880

Cranford, Linden, Rahway
_i_ .353:4880

~- Mi 11 bum-———-

IF YOU LIVE IN
IRVINGTON •-

OR
VAILSBURG

CALL

Q 2/3S

LIOHT msehinii vn% Ka ejocrtenee
nweassry. S A.M. - 4:30 P.Mj, plus
overtJaLe, UDirafEUL w ^ ^ J j ^
Ave, linaon * -- • • —R2/Jjj

LAMES • KOUiEWlVM
Turn your spire lime into gash, Earn
SIS surf more pel evening, car ofiaen-
m . CaU tWl.Mll, R3/4

MEDICAL AfflUTANT, tor VaUaburg
erfiee. FuliUmf, Ejeptrieneenotneccg.
iary, will traiii. write to D031 1019
o/o Union Leader, 1291 itaiyyesant
Avo,, Union {atatinf age and qiulHii-..-
Uans). • " • " Ri /M

MEDICAL
Bpyed U aGGUracy esaentilil.Tep

^ aslsfy GSmmensurate with nkills,
plus intlentive bspug U fringe
benefits. Convenient legation
in TJnion, N,J, Reply to box
1018 e/B Union Leader 1291
Btuyyesant Ave., Union, N,J*
statinB eiperlenBe & deBired

' salary, " ;

An Equal OpijoftunUy Emplpyfe?

Help Wanted-Womin 1 Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Men

v We Have An Outstanding

Opportunity For AnExperiencgd:

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

(LIGHT TYPING) .

CLERK TYPIST j
We offer a good salary, good |

benefits. Convenient location, |

employee parking. Contact Mr. j

Foster: _ '

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

24U1 Morria Ave,, Un
Of,i-0S5O K J ' j e

SVCtlETARY
Want to get out of thateamfDrtatsle rut?
New intijre«t cin So iounil here, tX'
ctllent bell, ii«fc Co, M, foil pat
Wood, fiSi^lTSOi gnuliing L gnclling
inSl Morris Avc,, Union, K S/2S

SECRETARY

TKMP I'EH*I,

High Pay

BoniiiOi

Part Time or Full Time ' .

And Best of All

' NO FEE

THAT!WN*T

OLSTEN
SERVICES

OFFIRI TO ALL YOU C*L|
WHO CAN TYPI, FILI , T * M
STINO OH H4VI *N¥ OFFICI
SKILLS.

" JOIN Tr i i r "S6RVICI THAT
RARil •

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
16S Chestnut St. 4 l i J ! 6 j

FAHWOOD
ai9.1?!0 C9.ll

BLlZiBITH

GUARDS
Full or Part Time

PINKERTON'S INC

K ^ r i - n m p i ^ i F - i i t = i i i i I * * i o n

Mr. I?num m Tnm.i.- M
Liulpi ' . R o m e ! 0 i Mii
Plnifm un Thurmliiv *-r Frli

Help Wanted-Malo

P.M.

ii
quiil QppuHunitv Kni

NEWARK

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED

MIGIf ciiife-Fi r l t M i .r^hiinu'al en-.

inn*' r'airpiH^nUti^e iar 40 ytaf oici
tlrfn iiptnifii! Draitth iii Siw (tifgc).
(U'qUirL-a visits to pnpini trtdg I'SKH*
Uvfeg in Indoatnat 'tlijl-i JR North »«i

^ intrrtiiim- *" h^urs flrjdtli'5 Plvusi
write firlfi outline siaUn^ rspiTit-'nt'e
tp lies lOiOj c ,s Union u-inlcr, iU**l
HtuyVi:SMlt AVt=if Unkru y l/s

CLERKS
LOAN &
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

••3ANK OF NEW JERSEY

STERILIZATION OPTR,
s,,-u,i,i shin

* , • If un in Ural nhill I

A, , I y I<*M ̂ i i'n M i.Ti , :!ml i p.

Gulfitfi Lahomirints

i,«ii.n 1.10 w ,'

Help Wanted-Male

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NFVi JERSEY
ip lining"' sirs1 eurTPnlly

H tl lt"l lhr3U^ iiOUl GUI

11• 1 if rs* "«Vi= nffrf an e s e el

j FI fit i F [ F ira a r i pt L ft s rant

I M i V i t OI'11)1'TI-N1TV- lor mtn An I
^M'i imLititii^ t>' f'iormlir;/ .\nn rrir.
imi Jhi. t i n work at l.iisl 1! hsiui1*
p- r v.'wKt (VcHint?^ .Miy SaturtiayH ̂ n.l
r. ,.l J5U.J1S in ., wiok, l.lU Mr.
l ; r v s . . n :u i l " 4 . l h j f hi H i - r n l U i i
r . m , , M n n i i i i t h r u ! r u i a v , X 2 / ! b

h i* ' ! , S I 1
I mil 1 r1

2/25

He!r Wanted- Man & Women 5

M i Wanted f N I Women 5

T! PL \Y" UR
I N sir rim \p

STATE

(Spanish)
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Openings are current Jy
availabir thrQughgut

YOU'LL SHOUT OLE1. . ,

, , ,if you find the right posi- ',

tion in our International Divi- j

sion. Good secretarial skills :

plus 1 to 5 years experience ;

are requlred,.The^Qpenings arj

"7S

tsileis. We offer nn c-xet'i-
luni stQfting ealary, fyll
benefit prsgrnm iirid plenBafit
wufking epnditidnH- PitiiiNi?
i^ply any weekday ut th^i

PERSONNEL DEPART
ISO Errand Bt,, Newwk,

A 6 U O S 4 i i B i t s fin the Advertising, Law and !

Medical Services. Departments !

of one of the leading pharma-

ceutical companies The sala-

ries are excellent, thebene-

fits exceptional, including a

tuition refund program. The of- ;

fleas are brand new and modern •

and located'. in Kenilworth, ,

What else? There are many and :

varied chances for advancement.

For further, information, please '

call Personnel Dept. for an ;

appointment,, • :

743-6000, i x t . 502

SHERING

CORPORATION

Galloping Hill Road

Kenilworth, N,j,

K a/S5

W0M.4|̂  (2) ior part time counter
vorh. Hrs.'9*l ^ 1-5 P«ŵ  S f fall
llFFlt', 9=S p .m, "

systeffl f nf i"sper
idiin and discounf
on Loth t*ii? lUni 5fitj

"off "t"r

ary, full b^ndfit pro^fum
and pic? as ant working
conflUiQna, tHoegv apply
ufly weykijay at Ihr

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
SSO ProHd^A,- Ncwiirk

An Equal Up'ppriUnity Employ*V

K 2/25

WAITRCSi
Wanted part t imt, 10:30^o 3^0 p,M,
$1,10 n t r hour, plug lips. Location
Sprtnitield, 376.4014, n a/25

MOtDMAKER • Of pllistic maids, J i j r^
manert, ovcfrtiffie, T^lephgnc Mr,
Furda, at 371.3131, K 2/l's

! MEN, earn up to 1500 per menUi part
| time. New Jersey company sue ks man.
; aiement trainees & field rfpresrn.
i tativea. Will train, CaU tor appoint-
| m.'nt 618-1094, ?, 2/Ifi

j MAN te elerK in B^ mere, p^rniani-nt
i positien with paid Blue Cr§s#,
| 1624 i m f i i S A
i p
| 1624 ip

Domestic Help Wanted-Womeq 2

#, T y J ,
Ave,, Maplgwond,

I'. 2/25

WOMAN WISH KB PAYS WORK
FOK RI'-fKHKNCI-S
CALL MU 8.(1(107

J4B-05T3 mm

Help Wanted-Men 3.

r Applicants Of All Rie
Eneoufanipd Ts Apply,

MATURE WOMAN WANTED,te feabys
for Wart, sne day week. Gwii teafls
partatlen prelerred. Chimney Ridg
W i ^ l d 2770S62 R i / |

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
•• FAMILY GROWN?
WANT TO BE USEFUU7

Train Visiting Homemskei-
Health Aids,

Work part ihne or full time help-
ing families during illness.

NJ.Dept.of Health Training Course
To join FrefiGlosiiPSNow Forming,

Call 2,13.3113 '
K 2/31

Are

K 2/25

SECRETARY
Immediate position ^.available
fsf applicant wlifi^Bteno & typ- ,
ing ski l ls , to assist* Adveftigihe ,
Manager, .This Is a grewth po=
tential position with an e s - I
pandlnfi cgfrpiin^ in SprinBfit'lil j
area. Apply persennel Mgr, ]

,179-9090 """ K 2-2(5 '

BWrrCHBOARD OPEHATOR I
§il Beiti, Part Ume, Sat, L tun, i
1*S p,m, With/witheut experienee, j

' ' mm !

JOBS
With SrmiGh office of fine sfthewgrlU's
greatest Qrgsnigatlpn^. VQa 11 be paid
while training. Tap incense p&^iiBiH-
Urp ai yeu prgp-isa, slug manapment
epportuhity, caH Mr, McMieklei 10-i
p»m., .171-1I03, 6*1 p,m,i S7U21S3

R2/25

COOK kxPKMENCED—Good Salary,
fringe btnuUta, 2 P.M. to 11 ti.M.'
Kijigs Court Rui?taurantiRt,2S,SgriiiK-
litld, 379.5362. ft 2/SS

DHIVEm
F AMtLIAR WITH NO. JF.HSEV AREA,

STEARV, BtNKrrrs,
300 NYK AVE., SVKOTOf, ' IW.J

• ' " " K=/SS

. y t R
Full of part timt-.

Fiori's Union Florist
2J1S Marri? Avc,, Union

6SH-I872
K2/25

MATERIAL HANDLER
Far pharmKeuticsl eg, Salary gpen,
Heneflw, Hillside ineaUsn,

37i - 330i K S/S5

MEN -~ WAREHaUSE, BUU urUer!,
shippinij'asd reerivingf steady, berw^

• lita, 300 Nyo Ave.,
Irvlngton, N.J, K J/35

MOLD MAKERS
PLASTICS

Irfim ̂ di la it? tipGninK"!' iO f "Tt?p
i M til eJ M ak Qt s « D ui I y rs v y f a TI %•.
i All fringe bcticfifai Esceylictit
'• Btartine Fstese
j APPLY IN PERSON

I _ WM. KRATT CO.
S7S K a h w a i ' A v o . U n i p n , N , | ,

R 2 / 2 5

' PORTER
i . C4-12I3O)

• Gpcd smiary, CKoellont WSfk.
ing renditions. lihi-rrit fflrlei?

'• Griffith-Laboratories
' Hs5 Rahway Hvc, Uni'jn
I . 618-0330

.. B 2 25

-—SECRETARY —

DISTKIHUTOHS
To §ill iithycJrat^il spypg end {
in bulk for Ri.

i n Myrtle AVC, nvinfto
JjS7644

, = • ; • ! . - f , r _,,

PRUDENTIAL'
Newarlcor Willowbroo'K,
have immediate '•• e 'niiowing-

i.ig in cur \A/iliowbrooK offiCe •Mi! be •'•ained in
our Newark oMices and •rr«n%*p<l-eQ to the
WiituwnrooK;—office—wnen—Tt optrn r a f f y ttvts-
i u r r m e r .

TYPISTS
i rxpprieni e u rir'. [-v..i-..ii , but a rea-

yood typing SKHI i 'eau i red.

OPERATORS
SPS US 3Boi.it ouf

rtav or pvcrtinri

hnur j i r f 6 P.AA.

day thru Fr id f ly .

PXpPripnrp w t ^

ver i fy ing expern

punch COBOL, pr
Salary rommensi
and ability.

CUTent jpcriings for
[jositio'is. Evening
to 11:30 P M,, Mon-
For srurip onftnings,
Univnr equipment,

•Mj-f, anfj abiiity to
oyrsrris is, Dreferred.
.rate w th experience

CLERKS
N" * x n e r i f r t t s reguiiHd for BCtlVt

M A I L , F I L E and SERVICE CLERK

, . positions.

purel ie-S i t f l i l i ng •j^'fl '-ipw V\ id f r«ig(» of ben-

mfifi fnr f i . . ; l ime rmplcypf is . inciud'r.y 8 TU I -

TION R E F U N D PLAN

r it sr, n i t r i view. piRa-iu v is i i ou f ^ mp loymeni

PtJiBfiu ai-.y Inije apiweers 5:JO A . M . and 4 P.ftA.»

Monday thru Fr iday.

.̂N,

211W«ihing'on St.
NewarK. N.J.

PART"TIME; PEfiSOKNi:1
rp cek fccv r d k

731-7300
G 2/2S

p r
in
n n—

ti T ictr / nted

POSITION
AVAILABLE

Sewing & selling esperiem.^^
helpCul, bytteg Utqlude light
bookNeeping St elorieal work.
We effcF s S day week, plesssrU
working conditions, salary plug
commiBSisnB, &11 company bene-
fita. An* equal oppertunity enW
ployer* Apply Mr, Kusgel,

1044 Springfield Ave.* iFvingtpn
2/25

Telephone Operator
(Must Be Familiar With 608 PBX)
Some "•ABDITIONAL CLERICAL DUTIES

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS,
ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY:
WEEKDAYS 8AM TO JPM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION, N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

0 2/25

N.Ji BELL TELEPHONE CO.
has immediate full time openings in
the following categories:

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Elizabeth

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
Linden

CLERK TYPIST
Linden & Rahway

Good starting salaries, liberal benefits.
No Experience Necessary.

For information ask "the operator for 289, official
62 or stop into our employment office at:

' 80 W. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. -:4:30 P.M.

An Eqiial Opportunity Erhployer

R 3/25

Clerical

THE
"GOOD.
HANDS"
PiOPLE
WANT YOU

We're not nfrald of fre
mavarlck ideas or pco
who hnve them. We p
better than most ot
companies, becuuae
wnnt the best! How fur y
ndvunco wit}l us Is stric

fiGoocl Ilfinda"
. big,, dynamic

lYe're the
"peoplq .
am] tnnrit comtrtoiis*

WE HAVE DOTH bULL
TIMD So PART TIME

OPENINGS FOH

• PAYROLL CLERK
1 TO -i YEAR'S
EXPERIENCh,

• PROOF MACHINE

OPERATOR

• SALES SECRETARY

'•GENERAL CLERICAL
- __ TRAINEES

4 "-TYPISTS

: — • FILE CLERKS

There uro many barkei-oiincl&
Uiat Lpn (\t our needs . . .
Interested?

Call or write for interview
S»u Tsikrr or Dob stolb

277-7723 or 277-7722

/lllstate*
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Mountain Ave.,

Murray HIM, N.J, 07971

Equal Opportunity Employer

The "Good IItind.s"lJcople
O 2/25

ttmBrarriilirti*r™MS
veniflrt Qrgi Typinf, geriersl eleri* •
cal, (guwlMge tilcUplwne and/or some
booltkrieiiuif hslpfid.

DECOH-MHE if4-3340 Rt/ii

PAYROLL CLERK <

Payroll ciEperietiGt? neeessafy;
opportunity to iBSra NCR post-
ing op oration; hours 9 to J,
jS-heur week, complete bene-
fit package including profit
sharing plan, NATIONAL
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
CORP.. lOSO QBlloping Mill
rd». Union, N.J. Call Mr.
Fancera atMU 7-1000, em. 134,
Art equal opportunity employe?

. R-a«a_.,

Ideal position for mature
person wiUi good Steno ^
Typing skllia, + ability
to meet people 6e handle
divergified pffiee routine.

For Further information *
piily personnel Dept, 351-9000

ALEXIAN

IROTHERS HOSPITAL

SSg.E. Jerany St., Eillabeth

• Z 2/25

REAL ESTATE SALES."lso Ke- to .
th8 sky" promlBes hero, BUT ex.
CSUent OBportunJty to «am Ueh in.

SECRETARY
Mast intereBtinM pgaitisn
available in Suburban* Essex'
Cyunty tor individual why
wishes to, become part ef a

i h

ELECTRONICS
Opening is in DUF mafiafiLĉ
turincoperatiana fsr individu-
al Capable 3)' traubic-shooting-
^iQeimnic cqyisnient* Should
hijvn trade sehatll pf tsquivt--
lent fiiilitafy scrvifiu triiining.
All ninjoF bensfils*

C^ALL OR APPLY,
MR. A, LEHMAN
73ft-WOO E s u 50 4

Edison yoicewriter Division

LO s company t r RlBEr U If r
Vifcw 565-80 bet, 11 * p n K H

PART TIME MEN # NTE
EVENED HOI K.

LRVICL TATICN 7 1 ^LifUpht
C^li €87 ''Beb B */

HF^L ^ T A T E ^AU N PI in
th sky proml PS h r , HUT
feu nt op^rtumty to e rn ^F fi
come for ambit u in Y ̂  h
^till btliEves in wur , m ifl J ra
pra^re ^iVe nfflec,—Mil pi U t i n t
pltnt o£ le da. Tw pi n n v.ii,
^bl E ^ r i t w c r>r tr in f* I n
quir S tFD t 4 ccnfiEi t ill J7b AH'*

F^altoF H MOTT = vr prinpf 1

I>i r n Jw-m
r 1 r 1 rl r n j l r t

I s l i n t f r n -ill
7 J U

r Ml ^ \ \ n v
m ffirs f HI

11 1 07 r /

i L nr re i IHFIJI ET
Wi h 1 p t nL j
ft F* LI. F Dt nm t

t i n t*F n a l l Mr
1 r 7 41 n 8 j TI, 1O
P 1 /li

L ni \ . DFLTIKF'T
l

t t_d tC

1 Tr I

F all
t Ad\En «?

n in-'u tn i

OMPANY
fikfside Aves, V/i? S i Q f an ge» N.J.
Equal OppefJunifcy EmployUF RECEIVING CLERK

I_ c ill rnQniii turp ^ I

still beliives in wor.lt. Join njodorn
ptop-essive offiee, MulUBle Uiiin|j,
plenty of lsaiia. Two' poslHiiM avail,
able. Experienced sr trainee. All in.
qnirii'3 trtatedcoriUdentlallv. rt7il--il|-3

OAK HIDOE REALTY
nenl tor-m Morria AVe,, Sprinitfield

_, * • • ' • - . mtii "

olito tor evenlniJ J . f P.M. No typing,
CotidM MJleg. .jBdent. ApplyBELJ4O
aaTEBPRISES, 1331 ibyvesant sve,.
Union, BetweeB 10 A.HL s 4 p,M,

OFFICE CLERK
'PART TIME

Prepare ftx[».tn3ft bill 8 for
payment, Ilnml poBtinE.
Rood hand Writing find
knowledge of 10 k«y add-
ing machine neoassnry,
lcnm puyroll und other
i»ffl<-e jybs. Hours flexi-
ble- Prefer Mondny thru
Kriduy, 8:45 - 3 P,M.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

KINGS SUPER MARKET
_Hi \ Shrtw A\f».f Irving ton _

9 2 3 - 9 6 G 0 . • • • « 2 / 2 5

company, Qreat spot for
somesne. with good typing arid

Pernon* will be started at a
goorn! salary grid will be
offered a complete & fringe
benefit program.

Call Mr, Cuischlora, TJl-SDOO

OROANON INC,
J7J Mt, Pleasant Ave'.

West Orange ' *
A PART OF AKZONA

Equal Opportunity Employer
- -:- G 3/35 -

IICBETAHY - : Must have Itnowledio
tjf 3HortliL>iiici« *jrn*iii otiicf, O< n^fit-^-
Esl-ir} open, lim^idc locj-Uon.

J.5 - TJ06 K S/25

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
lflpbonfi iinsw^ring etsrvice, Mon.
f̂  1-S p s t 4Q r

f

APPLY'IN PFHSON+.
HOUSE. FtT. 2SI-L SlTtl
K 2/2S

CLERK
TYPIST

to.work In New Jersey Bell
Telephone offlt;e In Union
for Weatem" Electric Co.

Many company pnldbenefitu.
—LLvnnunant—pofeitlon. — P uid ™

vacation", holidays and dia-
fihllity benefits. Free hos-
pltoilxntlDtl after 0 month;i.

For Interview Appt.

Call 688-4433
between 8:30 A.M.
4:30 P.M. weekduyw

WESTERN
" ELECTRIC
COMPANY, Inc.

N.J . Ins ta l la t ion Organization
An EquulOpporfcunity Employer

' • K 3/25

GIRLS
WOMEN
T/RED OF COMMUTING
TO THE CITY?

WORK CLOSE TO
HOME IN
CONVENIENT,
SUBURBAN

UNION!!
ADVERTISING SALES
POSITIONS OPEN IN THE
EXCITING WORLD OF
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING.

IF YOU ARE PERSONABLE
AND ENJOY MEETING
PEOPLE, THIS MAY BE
YOUR CAREER
OPPORTUNITY.

TELEPHONE AND
OUTSIDE SALES
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CALL FOR INTERVIEW.

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ASK FOR MBS. SIE5S
DAILY 9 AM to 3 PM

INSTALLERS
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TOR
A' FUTURE IN Ti l l EVER
QROWINQ COMMUNICATIONS
INDUSTRY. WITH ONE C3F
THEiLEADINO CONCERNS,
® TrHining lit Full Pny
• 0 Piild Holitlays
^ f r i i t ! Huspj tnl I aatitn.. _._'

"infEerB niantlia)
• Ffnt* Life Irieufanet?
• Tuiiioh I^efunti.Pmgrriffi
© pyiiaitia PI ml

MANY OTHER'BENEFITS

For Interview Appt,

.Call 588-4433
btitween 8!30 A.M.

i|i30 P.M. weekdiiyB

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

, Inc.
, j , InstnlliitiBn OfRaniantion

An Equal Opporiunits' .Emnloyei
l_K_a/aa

eul maniif ture

srciv nkiilliunGtiDr " iT-r"! np
erat n f F rfe L f t Tf k nt
me I 0 t 1 e*il smn HF
Tl I M F F )£ be f t
c l u i n ^ Blu "~ - Dluc

eld M JCF \ J 1 L T
au i_ Pf [! s

 FH ^r tt.
B s- 1 H U J

\ %. c^f r n c
^ H 5

SHOP AT HOME

SALESPERSON

p i l>c rt
t v n \ U w t.

c-aii i s ore r

ill T i r e r n < r r a
tr tf n n h r t L l_^r _d Q

t i n c
i tr J7 ^

1 ti J Itun
I H m, tr n rLtic

r n 1

p
nlj

r r 1

R /

M st ! netd in

Up o era srarp UPt, ^ i d r

h r c Q mp in =upi I 1 »
ff t 1-H\(- l>n wli. lk f 1 r

n Itioficd W pt tvfc i»t *m

c a r n e e r «i_"fy i_ v% j ly c m

c II t tinrlDVCL b t.i i= I
I F i "ft ** b nj p t 1 i C al 1

MRC LADLMJ

HUFFMAN KOOS 00

F •» 5

T H L t k DHrVLR
Rail tdc" per*nn—£n—ririVE—•^nte~^o"3y~
trut-k with Iflt gats (or meehaideai
contracter teadj VDi-k frJig B n*^
fi^-j. Call Mr c ui, stm Engrn

LI IB OT P M, \ T! U ny ur r
fjll p r t> \ n t r hipH

TABLET M\N
Ptl3rm PUtleal co Must fa t^pen
oncisiL n l j y open. Ben J t . Hlll=l1i:

1L > | l l 1 r n
HI. Ell h I y wnr r b

^ a quinr r\l p Sr
I - 1 111 HutU hJl
1 I *U 1 1JT nn. Z /

w n r r b
S r i

II

WL ir I P TI
L .irn m TI 1 th F̂ in
FnllL I I n % r L n too

-1 « ? /18

5 I dl

I

r r I I g uz ti ry
11 i \ \ i i ri L iCur

j - r n [ HI TLi JF
L h ^ 7 E , 1570

1 P t \ 11

Uf t. LI M IriAN
LALITIN C ^II D̂ E RL\t Ic FOR
I JLH ^F•<T LLH MEITDIC OR
PiRTY i- LL 7 B 1" X 4 4

-V.4 t .

Aucton Sal""

ART AUCTION
i r
i

s r i

Aucfnn Sale? 11

loc UQII. 375 13UG

I

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
.Some Inside Sales Experience Desired; Rieasant
Working Conditions.' . • . •. ,

A p p l y : ' * • . " . • • • ' •

.Weekdays,8 A.M. to 4 P.M. '.

Elastic Stop Nut Div,

Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330 VauKhall Road Union, N.J,

{An Equal Opportunity Employer)

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1971

BENEFIT LADIES OF UNICO

TALIAN COMMUNITY

t u r y a r t i s t s f o r ' e s s t h a n Eillary

_. '

S^



I,

- I ' l i u r t s t h i y , K o b r u u r y 2r>, l!J'»i

Auction S.i!cr.
>»*>:••>-•• •

SATURDAY, FEBRAURY 27, 1971
EXH: 1 P.M. AUCT: 2 P.M.

BENEFIT: THERAPEUTIC PROGRAMS, INC,
(FDR RETARDED & HANDICAPPED CHILDREN)

WEEHAWKEN [ IKS LODGE 1436
? - 50th S|. .; DoiilPViiid F.;ir.l ' Wnnhnwkun. N j .

INTRIGUE & aciTEMEHT^THAT YOU tt CAN AFFORD
Nn m-i > ,• , ' 'ri.r.* i!*.,n $] ffl'l'iitn We promise.
I a , i u s ; i ' , ...... ,%,-n- ii.r i n , } ' . i . m » i ! Did on the

,ift i l l Hi.in .•• ! ' h . , i ; i . ' i • «ri< •• . i i i ' ' ' (1'nppcf,
l u B i i T . i i V •' ,.- M .. I'., . i n . •;. ',.•• '."l.ifln Si'v,l .icid
S"vPf. Collpttofs items ncludilK Sophies, watefcoiors, oils,
and SLiJlpUl i r^ v ' ^ ' ^ : *<^f r*'" ' ' '-'• ̂ " ' r n : and yruif

! • « . ' ( • • "• • n . • ' • • • • • •• • ' . ( , • • : • ) • • i n . i l l

FHE£ ADMISSION^DOOR PRIZES
%V HOPEWELL GALLERY • £

We assist orjjni/atinns in liind

Gi 1 ri Innili t For .sain 15

Lvar
— ^ ' ' Irrff

hipV.
:Jurn
to !H
oil
with
divv

i , . jn.-.,n • :

,hr,!r, : i
inuiT! tab,-
, EtTfi l . l . , .
null- : ]- 1 I
b r n n . i ni U H
•T. I i J I r i .

POKK11 TAP!. , ,
[?-5li e lyb ? i bnvl>
hol.i ilirris, K\T-
5 P.M., 715 ill

Lo:

F1DP
Eook,
ired
FiiL-
07O7>

t & Found
=- =--P*'J—l"'~n-_ - L i ^_ -

LOST! t'ALl
WITH P HAS

More

LITY UN'lilS
NO, 0.WB1J

R. ami M.-
infr Court,
. Call 64.1-r

' r ,. '

' . - i y r

V.' V i l .

l'l' '"•• r ,

.(I.Jf",
.1- [••]., r

- iii . i 1
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TniFt t!
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riun fj,
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l h n
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J lu t Ml T HOP fit
1111 1 I I W N 1T7 *

\ 1 LIM If

Mirchandw Ft r r a »

r r i Net". 0;30.gp,m,
: ! . 4/1

Fn , t mpirf ^ model,
Silas* tank, 1 y r s r o M ,

S12-4Bafi Z 2/25

YARD GOODS
If tT a WOWKS TRY ALPKRS'B, For
i liSTOM SHOP-AT.HOMK Decorator
Sirvi t , (or LlilAHlS. SUjJ-COVERS,
MBIIuLSTI.MY, IIKDSPHKALJS, C I T -
TMKS, A pfionr call brinerr our peeorr —
;,tQr. with Samples, Advice and Rulti1,
CUSTOM SAVEGiS EXAMPLE! Uned
Drains, ,Mi msuft-ci, Ilujig.on new reds,
mgtau.ii, 130 by K inches, 197.50
. anipli i.:. Similar Sayings on all fab-
rtr.« inii sig' s , ffom the largest gclee-
tisn an! t'olor r;<npe. ALPHRN'H, ?70
iiill'T" 10, WillPPANY, N.J. , THLE-
FHUS1 BB7-4118. Hqurs: itfiOO A.M.
t n P.M. Mon, to Frt. 10:00 A.M. to
(hue SaC sn.j Sun. Z T/F

Pet' 17

u-FC eitrf i t
JEW LV\ I L T I tt 11 I I
VILT H\ C\ Ll

imiii

H i t t U l l 1 I I
F LIT n n

lil li

aOCCASiONALITMIA
LIVEiG EPOM I'liAIlt;
fraWBi, cuvorid in pint.sat. Lsc..ll. nl
esr^itien.

sir s -s j i f T :,'us

rf1 BOBMJM.M'LI lUKMHA T-:,P
TABLt fc S vtuirs.

SICK),
rail :ii4-t,C'.j / ./".i

t*m!Fp., NUniaturt- Sehnausers
.BhiiMj-. lin:iriiin(, (roqmlna
T.-tirtTrifFtlirs." Weepina WUlBii
11:1s, D44.12B0 B2/S5

HH1T1 ANY SPANIKL PUPS

ai

i n L M Ir i i L
I II HF \1TII\

1
H f I » B7 I

I 1 T 1 I L P
j- L ilr-

\F L
n nt

H /

H r rsi i I r 1 t j r

,'orn-

,t,fe-

i'UUS
rlrs.
n^nic

44'J

iris
p i t

in, A

1-720-

K C
.Lslf.
9 ,

Bibles, and t
1 shaw pfosp,
me. liilly fu

HIGIIGROl
D,S

a r e

iar-
JNO
;/2S

L t > T T l IT , 11 4 I
H Uy^uuJ h fl d

J l f? 4

H TPi I>T B 1 T M I 1 Lift*
» c l l n t n t i n , ! IT

£ I HI I H.
all 41 14 B

4 WM.NLT I I f T
CHXIR p r n I
oil r

Jl 7 I I

L n \ sll Id
Jt JE

LLLCL B7 J

LT/F

n
in

SNARE DRUM fi Btawi,
stand, baSi drutr..

Call 241-sarip

r T T K r i F H L1I I
1 1 1 n 1 Lj tl LI TI I
I \ I ILT t r UI

n u nt. I y j r p u om
|1 1 L 1 n i l b D 1 4 t v r
- TV 43 5 an I) /»

D A S
, N(>

FACTOHY fc HAIL
COLOR It tt/VI TVS, WASIIi
KRS. BKFHte t .n /TO!! / rB! !VZ! 1'L'.
MAliuFACTUlVl.PS CliAH/vNTI i IN
FORCE: — FAMOUS HHAKIJE. C H AT

J.-T. HI ILNARIJH—H.jp, 2 Utters Is
chuQM ifjriL BfenutiJuily marki'dj ador-
ji.li ijiirs, «now quiOitv. brf-il to pre-
• iy^< ttii n<-Fi'-et l^miiy rnt. 1 FUR
tliiJlh anJ Sun lot, (.47.31116, HZ/25

iili.

SUP WAHi liilliSI r i U T l ^ T
S i :UitMll .TII A V I , , I.INIii :

D P 1 ^ i'AH V * SAT, Zi

cub ft fr
linn, R a-c

ILB "\Lf
I \ L I I -
II L nc

) ai:n,n QU,WTUM
rAhOirTS. ivith ntw

id;
(OH
tiA

KI/4j

irnilhs. Black and whilo
Ii *ftkn ijld, AKc res, raust acU,

$175.
44a-fcsa "J/SD

TW" .MINI TOY n < i a S s ~ p y | i ~ ~ d ,
•) *• i HJS DIII, unt ItmiJo, 1 mail.

2B7.46M (jS/jS

TI,C Kf NNj SJt show and sates, AKC
r. r* Cireiit Jiani, mal^, brindli.., J2B0,
2 y i a r s old, e o c k . a - p o o s , llUj Ger.
nian: Bmjjiurds, SIP; amity Colliis
f Idj hjudlca, iSO. OUiLT brnodii aviiil-

—ttile—rmlfifini!-ii--' - • • • '— —•—.—•"
uuy puppe t . 727-

Wanted To Buy

Business
Directory

Aluminum Sidinp 22A

M i ̂ lL•,llM hinrs i .
I 1 I T 1 Iw. •• I I M ' l II , ttlN

. „ . , ( l . l > V i i I, l W I .
s i \ l 1 I II », I ll MI%S I l l l "
H U M ' , 1 5 r . . | * 5 J r 1 7 1 - ' 1 7 1 .

Kitchen Cabinets 62
, . « ; . . . . - : , .Xv1" . »i. «>- ̂  . ^ . «

ti i piisii in Krri HI N HI -
M.MU I 1,1,. I A HIM I., . iDIINTI 11-
l i i l ' i , - ALTI I! \11HN . » • ilo lllf
, ,.r,i|.I,t,. j jb , IL III IN ZI OlfJ-^OtB

11 4/:n

Landscape Gardenmp,. &3

M"HI I S H I HIP NHL
ssnisi- i i AMU srrsr,

pi II MAM nr

Asphalt Driveways Lawnmower Service 64

ASPHALT drtvrwaya, parHH; lo l l , AU
fesrk dDnp wltli tT6wcr rolli r . AU Idnd^
inA^enry. JaffitJi LsNtirgesr^ 18 I*ii!ic
A V I . , ITS. LS S-3023. IT/I

1" i-AaCALl Ci AL CiLNL.
» VUII-l"l«1ilU\r. L MAIliN WiiHK

V P I I l b r LillIVlWAIh
Mil 6-1427 or Mil 6-4B15

mil 11A1 AV I . UNMN, N,l
42

Catppiitry 32

EALli!. iFHMcr
LAWNMQWmS SHAHPiNFn C III-
rAnitn, FJILI PICK-UP t DF-

H4/22

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

\1I tvi t * of e trpi ntry. porrhi <?, t- los-
rt» p iii, l ine, Mock n i l l n f - i lc ^p -
i l i l i j n j . in small johs. Fullj in^niFrtl,
li r il ltiIl«Hr r a r p r n t i r . ' ill hi H.NL
T ii> i ii p M,, ' J io- jmn KT/I

I MIPI-NTIH - fuVTHAiTiiH \U
t>p>B rrmodel inp. Kitrhrnq, £ t^tli-
FO. nip, 1tirRi*T^p a lJUiitn,, Pi-pur fc
i l t i n U j n . m . u r r l . IL Hi in?.

en.ssas K ri/i8

WM. P. HIMI III TAHPINIIH
t «nlr c l^ r & bmldi F, li nl, iltu -,

i l i l i t r n , n e . ruiim JI lin l-i <(
nlti F ill tn^ lu l l? liuniFi 1, I n li
nutun i IU tm-liib. I. , , ' «

Mmmn — LALL t » .1 1 MU'IT.
i M 11 r ri K u r AM I N T LI
T I N r I D l MtFLT H II I II
MM I M i l l 41191 r 1 3B

hill

5 POINT LIQUOH MAKT
Ice Clibpa

Mil 6.1237 - t me D. Uvcrlrs
140 t hr^biul Bt,, Urilun

(At Hvo lHllnl ainpuLne Tnnlnrt

Maintenance Service fi5C

lire.
I l t x i n i « \3il I) 4 I 1,1 \MH

— Ml Iiiit Tim t t l l l 1
111 Jl, r 1 p in.- bill.4541 HT1I

Masonry 66

ML MW1NHY, M r>-, ' l l i i iH-a ,
u in F Prixifing Pl-isti Finp rif I m
|Iuj,»l, & Inaur.ii. i n i i i m i i
I S ! 40TI irMli7,f47u t 4/f

TI AM III FTALIAK MÂ UNSi
in 1 earpt [Hi F*ta Sfcc can 11 jutily youF
Inint-f *tt*[i* Ditins tiidiwiils, r t r ,

i l l 675 1141
II 4, 2'l

Culmg"-

KV •, II PINI M I I L I M J
I B OLI1 OL I 1 A TI I

\ I L \ I PIT
41 30 0 I NH 6R6 771

. ALL MAiSflNKY, PL,\£TF111NG,
! WATllHPKOU! INU, liiUCK S T t i i j ,
I SELF EMJiLGYIrD ANU DiSUHBll.

\ . NUFHIO _ US 3.8773 Ci 3 /U

67Storage

U

HMIPIFI r _N HIAITII^ \ f l B H E
HLffir »nil H Illffl FLIIH

ts T A I i ATI N Si LiniTrar
41 30 0 —BB6 illl

K/ti

LioiiT Tiu'CKnuc & Movmr; PAH-
[ I L 1)1 L S I H V I C I , tTATi WII1L.
Ill ASONAHLF. CALL J I 4 - 6 1 8 - ANY-
T I M I , Him

MJLLEH'S Mt5VM0 - KeasomiUiTiitW
ntoragp • fret- ustimiites - insured
lopal . long diitanee ihors spt'-
eiBls, CH S.32BS, R 4/15

tHL
NEW IFr THICK fTVFn OLC
PLA T I H , AL O NEW WORK LTONF
MI S 170 \FTER 8 P M, 17" 79 7

Cemetery Plots 36

HOLLYWOOp MEMORIAL PABk. Inc
TtiL Lcmctcry Be utUul tuyv _ t

Ave_f Un en 14^6 7Q ttiyveaant Avc
Union, Mil B 4300 G 4/1

BENTI'N t, HOLHIN, PJC .
ICJTAL t LUNG UIS1 ANC MI1VDJC
STORAGE — \LLIFD V*IS LINE^

(47 \ i n r s Dip^mljbli fi rvicn)
FL 1 - 27^7 c 4 / l s

MOVING

i c " "» S"
Child Care 36A

1 WILL CARE FOR A PRE « . n m y
CHILD PI MY HOME. FULL OH i'AHT
TlMt- UNIOKAREA.

" "" (64.1030 Ki/t'

Cleaning Servicenter

HEALTH m n n , » c r-> mil
lln of n. BIT 1 oodj-N • HCNE1
"•ALT PBFE fc " U t / R L t a FrifL^
ElVINOTO I HrA^TH F S I BTT1.E
B Orange ATC t Irviafton, b8 3
sunmr HEALTH r » u T BL 4ji
* t f U «i-£r CTT7—'0 0

/

LOWRE\ OFGAJJ hkirt 1 t 1 p -d 1
1 c u t L all * i | ait]
376-oeaa irom \ . \ L i r M
3-3 "741! ev nlni,^ /

Wdin » w r

GiuMofi T T ctoF
TH1BE t TUHES

aij i 1"
Oltntb-a-ti in,
the tram, c£ nf

l y j rv e W
n /15

C l e

II T/F

MATTHlasri J etory reiccL from
f B 95 Mddisg H4un.l(Jirt.jrf:r!i, 113 M,
Park BLj East i j nn j t open !1 9 al#:,
«O3 » 3 r r s r t - t , Pliiiiflcld. ll T ^

EVERYTHING MU™T GO
BIAKE AN OFFFH

Anttque cFfcdenza# j pi e dm ti r
BroaJSast Bet, Iron FUl n n r t H
w o o l ™ other hoofi bol 1 it m mn
CoU&tiitl|.3. 60 Crt nl ill Fd., Jprin
Ueld,2T7 6512 ' | « /

OBOE ~~

464 1475 Z 1/

- P A T T I numi^fAM H a s
FOHBR1LJ U\M GIU CHIEF

Call 6US 5 117 Z /

y A m t . HU HIULH vi'un, per
feet eenaitlofi 2 tnd table 1 oePtaii
taUe. iirden bole, & TV with caUmt.

Call BBB-4514, IS./

EEWItlG MACHDJFi—fuay autoBi^Hi,
rff mar, preaa £ cw Fanoj stitches
Wtt™ hole, MIM stitch, twin needle,
In Btondng 4 drawer de»n, (Cost $400,
never unpukeo-cuarsntD d,j |145 or
| I10 wlthmlt aealC (Private.) 4S7 14B1

Z2/ 5

_ I I f THL P r T lor "tairp oil e
t II £= f F I n 1 3 mul
t n

3 0 17 7 / i

>_I! I R CI AP
I i i r r r t r . N o p - p r - B
t{ r F K0 ib N I r | [ r ] '

r Ib , B i n I r a 0 p r IB
i [• 1* L J on I 1 ttcr B \ Si V
I I I I T t k CO 4B 54 J J Dth
L Ir 1 li. {Price =uLjcctioehang )

r 4/ 9

r « I I \ H I T Lt R1A HBJU,
IX m h npi PF nd F , 1 lh£g t
U f p M. '

hBO f i S Z /

TV SETS WANTED
rn t ble 13 f color S75

a . 117
Z V4

MAX Wrm-TEIN 6 "ON
Btiyin cer p Metal Smet 19 0 24^6
Morris A¥e. (n ar Bum t Ave ) Unjo

f B6-B230 T, T/F

WE
BUY OqOKS

PLADJFIELB
4-3900 _•. C 4 / J J

WUTF1J CRAFLLX tAMLRAS.
r Q Jt typ Pr lei post e r d o r i i S
1 rail 376- B85iui r 7 P M. z 3/4

WAtTFD - PLATIC BIJECT10N
MOLDINt. MACHINE. Bmall, up to
abrut 1 oz, 110 m i l ciritJo ph a
t U J te r 6 P M, OBi 6 ™j z S/21

LLD LOCKO DJ ANY CONDITUN,
TlSu p fts eases Si ffiovemi.n!a oi

j l a ± a = e o l l e c t l i i g T B p r l l d
tar ealendaT elooki. Wffl buy. H i or
trarfe and repair, Call ^74^03^1 '

•_,- :,_____ _ •• - • . i a / i i

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! 'Soil
yoursoll to 30,000 famil ies with
n Iso eost • Want Ad 'Co l !
6867700 now!

Dry Cleaning
* Sll HWA

LeMeh Avc, Uru

C i l £ Fuel

16B

, 8 6 H S » 6

G4/1

United Coal Co
(Quality At Its Best)

CALL 372 3366
O 4/1

Drugs & Cosmetic^ 4Z

TOTH PHAHMAC-k CH 5 169.
04 LHF5TNUT ST , RO LLLE FAPk

FHLE LELJVtlf-i OPEN BAIL
SOO.noO PRLTLIUPTIUN FILLEt

G4/

j 4- StK
Electrical Repairs 44

E, J, ELECTRIC
, LIC, KO. 4!44

ifie WHng-estflnStes
u, carpenoy . . J, Simons
Elizabeth Old Bridje
289.5670 2§4.619§

B3/1B

IDinf POLITO • • Hennaed Qeetrieal
Contraetof, HutiMrs t maintenanse,
No job to smalL Call da tor prompt
s e m c j , EL 2.3445, K T/F

(KiM-p UK m n v i n g Qni| ¥"U s a v e )

• PAUL'S M&M MOVING
102J VauJlhali Rd., Union

n8S.77bS
K T ' F

HOBBmS t ALLISON, O.C.
. MOVWQ - STORAGE • pAtKBJO
213 SOUTH AVE, CKANFORD, N,J,
(ALLIEO VAN LDJEi) SJ6-0J96

C M S ,

KELLY MOVERS
JiJ-l.iSQ

AlRO AMI'III IMIF
North Amrr i rur i v a n Lint-j-;
The BENTLIn11.il of Ihi-

Mtivinii Ird uslpy
g t '

FLORIDA SPECIALISr

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

-L0CAL&-L0NG DISTANCE
2412 VAUXHALL 1*0., UNION

6B7-OOJ5
- 0 4/23

SHORT LD*E MOVtM
PACKINO ii STORAGE APPLIANCE

MOVING,-24 HOUn SERVICE.
416,7267

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-*
LIED VAN LINES, I N C MOVING AND
S'rORAOE:- FIRE PROOF VAULTS,
233.4464 and Mi-4465. G 4/15

Odd Jobs 70

Floor" Scrapid 47A

1-ARl CAMTNER
hFW ANC OLD FLnoFLs "IBAPER
ANI FfflLHlD 46 Lln oln P Irv
1 flcn. 373 liO6 X T / F

50Furniture Repairs

ICTrCHEN CADWETS RErBlBHFD,

Fuiuirrunii POLISHED, RipAmwo.
AHT1QUEE RHTqnSD^EFBJlSHniO, ,
HENRY RUFF Mya'. 56|V I

^ T / " F "

WO«00000«|*>0000000«0*000©S<
Painting & Paperhanging 73

Garage Doors 52
r r e I F in L-Ul 3 gaf c«- X

n on rep k rviee le tF
=fep r In an! r Jl on Fol

1 I VI S \IT1H1 M3 1 X II u
li l-ffT49 B T / F

Home Improvements 56

-SHIt=RITE-
eLOMTLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT
ALLCA ALLMMUM B M O ANY
TYPE NO j n B TOO MALL fUALI
T i E HUH BUTNEou FDJANCINt,
AVAB, \BLE FRLE ESTIMATE!,
»TVTF LIL EN E FULLi m UHED .
E T A P L I S H F D 1941

Member f O mnbr fn f CommeF e
t <• h

BT/E

KITriiOJ t, UA I M H T RI MOD-.
LLEF Custom m d e fainekj farm ca
ounter tops vaniUcH Bo k e^, s £L
tau It in^ Fre estimateB, J Adama,

6BB 6B»7 H3/2J

»FRED TENCEI"
•ALTEFLiTIoK
• H E P M P J
•FORMIl A TOP-
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KfflES

•BBi 0632* T/F

KONTOS BROS. ASiOCJATES
PAmTEHS - European painters, en.
torior and interior, Special prtcea
tor rainy da)i PAINTDJB, ALL WORK
REASONABLE AND QUALITY WORK.
MANiHIP. 3SB.3118, 7 a,m, to 11
p.m. X T/E

Painting & Paperhanging

P\DJTISG Ii UI I ORATtP-a
D>THUOI1 ANIi l!iTl IUUI1

JOHN MILLtH
830-2144, aftir 3 F.M, X VIS

PADITWC £ IlLCOlHTUsB. I XCI IJ.
LI7JT WORK, rn i I ISTlMATIa,

KBUnLIl, JUF 1'BCIOTTA.
CALL RIU. 8-2750 ^ t/I

LO!, Î AIMIM IPAI'HUIANO-
— DJTiniiill AND I STI IlliiH,
iiu/snLt i rut n .

CALL 379 5237 X T A

J G J, nlicOHATOJO
1 ittirmtri - Injured

GIA
reo 1

MU »»7M3
njured

J, GIANNWI
C4/2?

PAtNTDiG li Pi CuRATDiC
INTFIUOH AND I XTLRIOH

IUHN Mil Ll II
M - 2 B 4 4 , aiier '. l'.M, HI/IB

•DOB HUOSt, PAIWltR*
PAINTD4C <i P A t l l l MANGDJC

SrLCIALISTS«»TFHIOR &
EXTEIlinri«8a7 - 1223 X T(

DAN'g PABfTDJl. Si DECORATIKC,
DJTiniDR fc L3CTLHIOII - HEA3ON-
AHLF RATES - FRLE ISTIMATI-S

t 280 . 434 X 3 / l l

J, JAMNIh
PADJTING AND UELoriATrNC

FHEC ILTDiLATIB
CALLhB7-62Ba

• PAMT1MQ. DECORATWO '
AND PAPER 1IANQINQ
THOMAS 0.WIUGHT

, . 751.1444 ' X T/f

B £1 L Csnttaetorn, pslnrmr. Hit, £ esrt.
Masonry. idtoi-aUnns, cle^trleal wrf.
Frci- ( d n u t l s , h, "ichrelhDtcr, 6SJ-
1713, Ron LctUrri, 245-0376. X 1/11

WealhorstiippinE 38

INTIflLIX'KI/iO METAL WEATH11H
STIilPi'lNtl: New WOIKI Winilowii 6
Lours Inflialled: (ALUMINUM KE«
i>LACi:Mr3JT WOTUOWS) Maurice
Undjjy, 4 Elmwood tcr,; Irv. IS 3-
1337. ' O 2/ai/f 1

mvmOTON
i ROOMS, hpat S, hot wster Buppllcd.
Mareh 1.$1BS. Agent, •_.

C«U 374-1032 . ZJ/2S

UPPER IRVINGTON
6 ROOMS, sun parlor, 2nd BOOT,
hnnt, hot watff, 220 ufMtrie, {ar-

mVINOTON '
1 BEDRIXJM APARTMENT,
bl M 1 i diti

avail .1 BEDRIXJM APARTMENT, ava
nblc. Mar. 1st, air. conditionine. on
sits parklnB, ideal loealion, (175,
Call for appointment. 37,1.7047,
2/25
Call

Z 2/25

rnvmcToN
S.I/2 LOVKLY. ROOMS, hent i hot
water auptilled. April IB occupancy,
SlBffmonih, cidl aitir 1 P.M.

375-8006 . ZS/ZO

'UNION . . _ , „ . , . .
2-I/a HOoMij, hunt t, hot water miff
plipd, Spcynty, ronvunlr-nt to buses,
Imnii'diatr occupancy. • •
Uail 6BS.=il6, Z2/S5

SAVE MONn
VOU TAN 1X3 IT I

W D will paint top hall of your home.
You paintyie bottom, Whjtafrretanees™
ISUliillc free. Gutters lenders, pa-
t rhnRrliif. repair's. Frederic' _w.

Melliras, 331-5403, Union. XT/1

Photography 73A

PASSPORT PHOTOS
PORTRAITS

Jnhn Crat Nell- B\ A
1 35-485-

H 3/4

Piano Tuning

ALL PIANOS

TUNED'AND REPAIRED

Reliable = Experienoed
I, Rudmim, Maplewood 7el-4SiS

X T/F

Apartmints Wflnted
6

102

• 2 WORKING ADULTI (mother ft son)
ilPrire a-bedrooiti apartment, Union/
Irvincton areas. Immediate occupancy.
Call 871.0888 Ultr il30 P.M. Z S/ej

3.1/3 — 4 reorni wanted, nice section
Irv./Maplfwood/Union (pcta allowed if
paBSibltj, for youne business couple.
Call aJtcr 6 p,lh.' « 4 . 6 i i i ar373.30M

MIDDLE AQE COUPLE with onoZyear
old eirl wants 4.5 rooma, Vailsfeyi/
Ifv,/Maplewood or Union, call
373.7672, Z2/25

YOUNG "BUimEIl COUPLE wish
3.4 room apartment, April or May
1st. Irv,/Vailsburf/Mapleweod area.
Call 374.B1IB after 6 ftm. Z l/U

YOUNG BUIDJESS COUPLE, "lij ohu.
ilrijn, desire 4-6 rooms, June 1st,
Unioh/VailsburB/Irv., can after? P.M.

738-5 A l Z3/4

, PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PlANOi REPAIREP
ObKDWBI

QunrF^AMILY of 3 watiMUlw9
room apartment in IrvinEtan or Union
area.

Call 373.7455 ZS/3S

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE seeWni
3 rooms Union/SprlnBfield/MQrrirtowii
for June or July oceupanew.

Cai BB2-U9I Zl/25

3 REFINED^ BUSDJEa ADULTS re.
guire a bedroom apartment; uvinfton/
Union, AprU, May 6r June, After-4
PM C l l rt32 2Z/25

PIANO - TUNmc
AND

REPAffiDJQ
J. ZIDONK
DR. J.3O75

, p
P.M. Call

After4
2Z/25

XT/F

75

. HEAT«G -.)
Repairs, remodeling,- vialaUone, rf- .
placements, gas flred. boilerg. New
conatrucUon, msdirn sewer eleaninf,
call Herb Trisfler, ES 2-0iS0. x T/F

WALTER RE1DISK1 '
• PLUMBBJO Si HEATfflO.

!CTrCHENl.i BATHROOMS MODEF-V-
IZED, OAS HEATDJG 372.4Mi •

. -XT/F
. SUPERIOR PLUMBDIG 6 HEATWO '
Qas Heat MstaUed — Repairs — He- ,
modeling u. EleeWe Sownr CleanlnB— ,
24.Hour lervlee - caU 374-iBa7 or
549.B7P5, XT/F, ;

BUSINEMRLANn™dsl bedroom apajt. •
mentiMay 1st, top floor, nieeloeationi

csu^niAna m, sas from a-4.30
P.M.J alter i P.M. Call 2Bi-67BI,

Z2/25
IUSINESS WOSIAN with'slnall i h E
seeking i bedroom apartment or large
efficiency (prefer private home). Write

17, e/o Suburbali PbliihJjiIW* idr ,
1291 stuyvesant Ave,, Union. Z3/.

Q

Printing
50oooo

76

Wedding invitations, birth, engagelrient
annoyngements. All types of Social
Announcements; Laree r.cluctiuii a!
quoMty wor t cali.241.7494,- B2/2S

Rest Homes 79
CHERRY HB.L Rest Borne for tne
Aged ana Retired — Mme-lUte atmos-
pliere; itate approved. 500 cherrv «,,.
Bla,, EL 3.7817, XT/F

RooIingS Siding 80

FAMILY OF 5 Adults seeking 5.S
rooms, lrv,/VaiISBurg/M»plewood/
Union areas. Call Eg, 2-B337. Z 2/25

tRVmaTON QNLV;-- mature 6usines7
woman deiirijs 2-3 Moms, heat ft
private bath, reasonable ren t Refer-
snees. Call after 6 P.M. 374.B23B,

12/25

HEFBJED DUIINEB LADY dostKB'
3 - 2-1/2 rooms, Irvingtonsr Maple,
wood. Excellent references, Call
374.6321 after 5 P.M. , z a/25

« ROOM APARTMENT WANTED lor
couple with one chad. Rental under
$200, 371-3587 after ,7 P.M. Z 2/25

REFINED .nusrNES COUPLE needs 4
rooms, private, home. May 1st, VaUs-.
burg/lrvlnpon 'areas." Write BBX 1020
e/o Suburban Publishins Corp., 1261

-•Stuyvesant Ave., Union, Z3/4

PRorCSSIQNAL COUPLE seeMng 3
rooms, Irv, / Hillsiue / Maplewood /
Union vicinity, References b seaimty
available. For March or AprU, 372.
6312. Z2/25

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE with 14 year
old son looking for 5 - I room apart-
ment iprinEfioiu / Maplewood / Union

as 3992315 Zl«| areas. .
oiu / apl
399.2315

ILANDV MAN- ALL SMALL. JOBS
PAD.'T, CARPENTRY. PANELDiO,-
BLOCit CLILWOS, REiUtH 4 CLEAR
WINDOWS & CUTTERS, CALL AL.

687-7561 d 4/lS

Rubbish. removed — atttea,
oollsrs, yards & light luullng.

JAMES MURRAY TRUCKMB
686-ii01, BS/M

--

ODD JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKINO, RUBBISH
REMOVED FJSOM YARDS, AT-
TICS & CELLARS,

.. CALL fiS7-1032
X T/F

WILLIAM H. VETT
^•u.u.i — Leaders — GBttera — Free -
esUmatea,— do own work, AH N.J,
insured. J73.1153, D 3/11 !

Board, Room, Care
« 0 «

103

Furnishod Rooms For Rent 105

mVWOTON
. f On WOtlKDJO WOMAN, modern

roam, «hv» modem bain* Utehen

UNION " " '
NICKLY FURNISHED » o m for

'fentleman, Refereners roqi(lHd,
C B U M U 0-1021 %1&1

Houses For Sale 111

Union

CONNECTICUT FARMS
COLONIAL, I U I I lorge lot on a
quiet gtreet. 2 baths, selefieo
kitchen, wnll to wnll earpetlrii,
eiicellent condition, 2M , eloe.
trie, Riuniinum Biding, stove-
gFQunri pool, i year old, A&Hlne

142,000 . .

JOHN P, McMAHON, REALTOR
1JB5 Morris Ave,.,Vnlon

MU B-3434
Open diiily 9-Oj wcckcntlB lil 5

Z2/21

CRANFORD

REAL CAPE COO!!
With fltumtnum siding, 3 beil-
rounig) tiining fyuffli {llufnlnum
t-unibinstlofiii BL swninp^ m*
ini?hed p rago , Finishedhuac-
fflpftl with iiiVHtory* & to top
ti tiff -* U has *

_" _ CENTRAL MR
CONDITIONING

THE BOYLE CO.
Onllcry of Honu.s, Re'altorii

1143 E, Jprnoy Si,,EIis.
iS14200.iS,14200

Opun dnily 9-8! Sol, 9-4;
Bun, 1 3-3 Z 2/35

ANTIOUA WEST WDIEt _ VlUi - 4
batlia, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 4 privste
pMios — UGauUful oeean view with
tennis, swimming ^nd oeseh lights,
P.O. Box 53H, SearBdiae, N.Y, loSM,

mvWOTON
WESELLHOMK

NOT HOUSES
WHICH DO YOU WANT?

DeUa S, Pollack, Realtor
Al.O3i4 I2/M

Geb, PAJON Assoe.
RBBI Emote Broker. Mortgagei
a3W.W«tfld.ove.Ro«.Pl(,241-iM6'

zt/r.
MOUNT ADiHDE

DEEnriltLD SCHOOL AREA, ranoh
eape, living b dining roomg, fire-
place, ieloualed poreh, 2 bedroomi,
I- 1/4 taths, expansion attle, Krf
heat, AsKtaf $3B,B90, '

MAXSE1JROTA" BROKER
818.8467 Z 2/2J

SUYDIO 6 SELLDJO ,
RfflfflENTIAL PROPBRTniS

DAN CALIFHI, DIO., REALTOR
IIS Stuyvesanl Ave., Irv., 373.'?272.

Z/T/F

Offices For Rent 119
KWttWORTM

1,000 IQ. FT.
Air conditioned offifie apaes avaUaMe
Immf-llalely. Ground floor, puking
facilities, reannaUe rent. Call Mr.
Dorsil, S66.604O, 12/25

SPRWOFIELD
1200 SO, FT.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
DIDEPENDENOI PLAZA

10S Morris Ave,
TOTAL ELECTRIC BUILDDIO

Call 6Si.i410 ZJ/l!

Summer Rentals
6

122

WANTEQ—SEASHOHE HENTAL.lC'j,,
either July or. August ftr lamlly of 6,
Must be ocean front or lesi than hloek
from beach, CalI992>fl0ior982.2070

IB/21

Automobiles For Sale 123

Rug Shampooing
SOOOOOOOOU&000

81
' PROFESSIONAL RSIG SHAMPOONniS
i m HOME. ALSO WALL TO WALL,
1 FLOORS CLEANED AND WAXED,

" o r 667-3410 • Jlft

PAOTKULAR?.Wf take pride in our
ej^iirt werlananshlp, Pajier, Foil,
Flock ii Fataie HanBinj, gotorB 6
SBJUS mlliad to matoh,"RegidertiJ In-
terior li Bftertor Palnttng Since 1914.
p, >ioppE b SQNS.iB7-B429eraii.
1784,"" '•" V JC t / f

THOIK ABOUT IT?
fjiinpnBl-tnp emallry-gorK,
ia^a , fullj Buaranteed. ,. " , .

T TTHWK ABOUT IT?
No lob too big or too pmsOl. 4i7-21B2
or762.B0J0,

Surveyors 86

CONGENIAL CARE
In home of nursej

" diets, laundry,
67tf.B4Bq, , 2 4/22

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

GRAMMAN, MIEK £, j taEB, ' KG.;
Surveyors

433 North Brood Brest
EUeabcOi, N.J. EL 2 - 0 1 "

Tile Work

5' X T TILE BATH-TILE KITCHENS
UP TO 10U SO, FT;, LABOR AND
MATERIALS, (189, rfHEET ROCK,
TILE ByaCKCErLTOQi, CARPENTRY!
ELECTRICAL PLUMBINO,'" PLAS-*
TERINO PAfclTlNO AND REPADM,-
ES1.3i76, a 3/»

UNION
PLEASANT ROOM, gentleman, noli,

smoker. Near 84 Si 145 New York bus.
References, B-0 call 233-M62J alter
5:30 P.M. yaU MU 8-3019, 1 2/25

IHVINGTON • .
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAIL-
ABLE for male o r fernalu inlfamUy
tause, Wlchen privileges, OaJ

BUICK ELECTRA 1IM, 4 door, PB,
PS, 0 way seat, A/C, hig family oar,
Beit Offer, see ai TBmie's ESM. i i i
NBuntaln Avo,, Springjleld. 43/4

CHEVROLET WPALA," 191P" 2 * » , , -
HT, PS, «lr conditioning, Mr!, 4 Poly-
glass, 2 new studded snows, eleM,
«230tf. CaU 654-3143. * Z 2/2S

CHEVROLET i»M tapala, 4 door, PS,
PH. air conditioning, radio. Good con-
diliori. Now in use. Make olfer.

379-4178 ." 12/2J

CHRVBLERioii Nw Yorker, 4 door
HT, air conditioning, olBCtric windows,
full power. Good condition. 1 owner,
Must sell, Call Mr. Jay, 164.3333,

CHEVROLST B Nova i i i 7 , ^ " l « r .
autoniaUe, RtH, new Urea, 34,008
mUeg, faraEe kept. (lOTi, i k e new.
Call after 5 P.M. 687-6339. 11/Ss

FORD 1961 Custom 500, automatio, 1
cylinder, 4 door,
p/S, |A50, ","'

_L Call 617.5191 2 2/ai

FORD OALAJQE
25J. JlOWER 1TEERJNG, WHITE Wrrll
BLACK VINYL RCgF. dALL AFTEn"

_P.M, ^ 781.6560 HTF

TILE REPAIRS 5,
REPLACDJQ Tn,B FIXTURES,

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.
ANTHONY DE NICOLO . . M6-5HO

ZT/F

NeinMROBi W A N T
used iigfns. Tell 'em what
you hove. Run o low-cosl
ClossKlsd, Coll 686-7700.

Income Tax Returns 57
oooooTO©o©t

CERTIFIED Federal t tale Ineome
Tax prep r j (Si up; Don t YOun
HOME AT NO EXTRA CO=T For

ppt. Call em ""77 H 4/8

INLOML T%X RETURJ1S PREPARED
IN YOURH JMF RLA^NABLt.

FOR APPOmfMENT CALL
"73 Ii53 R 1/25

TAX RETURNS PREPARED"

DELL.RAY REALTY •
427 Cheatntal si,, Union

886.9101
R 4/8

Open For Inspec t i on . . . . . , .

GOLD
MEDALLION

HOMES

njRN PHFPAPTT"
SLIMJUH J HIHSCil, DJTIRNAL
HlVt^lJI EHVICt(nMTIRlD) 6

Kitchen Cabmitb

,R4/B_
©on0i

62

SEE BUILDEIU FADl S [srtory Bhow-
room. Rente 32, Bprtngflelil, KMeliBn
desipi servlse & msdernlEini by one
of New Jersey a largest manuf9£- .
tan-era ei kitchen OiWnets. Cull 37V>
iWO »T/F

1-2 & 3 BEDROOMS

CACCIOLA PLACE *
—STERLING ST.

For Additional Inftimiation

CALLi 232-0796

It puts
the stamp
of success o n .-•••>_
every thing you do.
Th# personal siie electric with offlee typewriter
features—Including an elmttriff emrnmga return. If
making the right improssieri is hdlf th» battle, you're
mor« than half way home with a Royal jetstar at your

g p - I t ' s th« taka-edmrnand Typewriter with eon.
venlenee and speacl features you nayer dreamed of in,
a personal size! Touch-a-button electric carriage return.
Four automatic repeat keys (.) M W (—). Magic^ Mar-
gin controii. Repeat forward JspacinB. Fully-electrle
tabulator. Ribbon color light and on-off'light. The Royal
jefitar*1 makes the grade where-

y o u g e t t h e r . f a s t e r ! . . • • . . . > • o n l y

CEHTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON

ESJ-J3B0. ;
RIPAIRS RINTAUSRiBUILTS, . "

fc-fcjtijfc=nijtl

Automobiles For Sale 123 Automotive Servica

IMPALA 1063 Cgrwiirtibiii,, Ril, SS,
•tanfllM tr«l«minlon, lnow«, e til-
I M M , U30. C^l aliiir 4 P,M,

tm-utt m/n
rONTIAC loll Tompeit, » ayUnilsr,
•U|k, twrtlonl eonalUon, | ' o n t r |

cm mt, arts
KMTiA
GTO, 4

M, emtUent

1002 STUDEBAIttR WAGON, moderato
mllrage. New paint, cream-red Int.
Oood Bond, Best offer above ilSO,

- " H/iF

VW 1981 SedUl,
Very good runnlne csndiUen,

Goodbuj*
Call B23.Mia Z a/M

VW 1S70
laerUlce

CaU J7S-SIH

• 1 2 4

pA'nts/ACcEraonns • * •
Ntw Jtr..y». UttlffeUt^

Utt lmpolJ mala sartir
si.uon, Mtate m

Autos Wanted
0©o©eG&e6©§«j«iis©§«eeee©o©<

WE NEED JUNK CAM
ANY YEAR, MAKE OR MODEL

TOP P B c f t . QUICK PJCK-UP
2«-tS18 i T/F

Trailers & Campers • i27B '

USED KMol Baa PirUally convertsd
Into, enniper. B«ii» and body in oood
epnaaon. Call 884.0021. H T/F

PLUMBIRS , ATTENTIONI 'Se l l :
your jpr»itB» to 30,000 (deal,
lomlliei wiih a lowcoit Want,-,
Ad to!! 680.77OO . . ' . - .

lllllllllliiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiitiniie

DEATH NOTICES
AIELLO — PelMUve Anielo(MIeh»i>l),
Nowark Police Dert., on Tuesday, Fib-
rusry IB, l i7I of Newark, huaband of
Marh (nee AnmL): lalnsr ol Mrs.
KUeheli. Del Sortl, Denlaa, ChrlBttncl.
ion oj Michael and chrlsUne{neo Mer-
euro); broyier ol Eueene, Funoral w u
fnim Gilantc Funeral Home, 400 land*
lord Ave. (ViillslMrE), on Friday. Re-
qulem Mass §Kf ctf, Heart Church
(VnUsburi), Jnterraent Oaie of Heaven
Cemetery, , *

BERTOLDO — Benjamin, beloved hus-
band of Lena Drleliu BeRoldo' of
Sunnysido Torraee, East Orsniei do-
votedL father of Mrs, FlorcrKB ©rodeo
andnlehirdj brother of RMeo, Ml.
ehael, Anthsny, Loula and the late
Peter and Janta , alio three grand*
children.' FunersI was from the Bay*
morel Funeral Center, 322 Sandfurd
Ave,, VaUsburi, on Monday, nrqiilrm
Mass St. Joseph's Chureh.

COSTIOAN'_ John F., of III Hallday
it . , Jersey City, on t e n , 16, 197ii
dear husband of the Ute Mary A,
CesUgan; beloved father of Mrs, Vern
Hui.i; deaf grandfather of Uires p-and*
children. Funeral was frem the"SulU-
van Funeral Home, 148 E, Beeond Aye.,
Roselle on Friday, Feb. 19, thence fo
Bt, Joseph H.C, Church, Boselle,v4iere
a.Hlsh_Mas»-SfJieiiulein,wa»-olfered^-
Jnterment Itoly Brass Cemetery, Nortll
ArUnnon,

COYLE _ WJnUred R, (nee Miller),
suddenly on Tuesday, February IB,
1071, age M years, of j Columbia Ave,,
Newarkj beloved wife of Charles C,
Coyle; devoted Bister of Thomag E,
and John R, Miller, Mrs, Louise C.ior-
dam, Mrs. EUtabeth Peterson and the
late Mrs. Ann McLau^dln and Mrs.
Mary Donohoe. Tho funeral was Irqm
Haeberle & Barth llome for Funerals,
S71 CUnlDn Ave,, BfVlngton on Thursi
day, February IS, thence to Sacred
Heart Chureh, Vailgljuri, for a Wih
Mass of Requiem, mterinent Gate of
Heaven Cemetefy, Hanover,

CRAIG —" LydU May, sudderty, on
Tuesday, FeoruMy l i / 1971, age 63,
of 111 £!n»en AvcEMiabeth, formerly
of Nowark and NuUey, beloved sister
or Robert CralB, Mrs, Lillian ieeley
and WUUaraCraTj, The funeral service
was at Haeberle Si Barth Home for
Funerals, C?^ Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton,
on Friday, February 19, interment
Everp^een Cemetery, EUiabeth,

CONT!.-Linda (nee PadulaS on Sat*
urday February 20 If? I of New*
CONT!Linda (nee PadulaS on S
urday, February 20, If? I, of Ne
ark, wife of Joseph; alother of Jo-
seph L., Mrs, Marie Waehtler, ris-
ter of fr, James Padula, Mrs. Rose
G i l l l M El i A t l flOialanella, Mrs, Bvira Amalo; also fl
Erandchildren, Funeral was from • • Oal-
ante Funeral Home,"40iiantKDrdAvc,

• " — — J~ iday. Requiem

Jaeger, Brotner ol Mrs. Amalla SU.
ckef, MJM FJis Laler and one brother
and eng sister In Germanyi also sur .
vlvea by, two grandehlldrnh. Funeral
was conducted from the MeCraoken

-FunBral—Home,— 130S- Morrls A v n . ; —
Union, on Saturday, High Mass ol
Requiem in Holy spirit Chureh, Union.

LATOHI — Josepli V,, on Wednesday,
February 17, 1SJ1 61 Toms mver,
formerly of Newark, husband o( Helen
(nee lleroldj; father of Mrs, Marls
TBtesare ™ «"> late BUlS Vtofient;
brother ot Prank-, Mrs, JuUa Ouiliotta
and the late August and Aima Lstort,
AitnuMata Lambusta JqieBlOne Libart,
Mariiret Torree, Katie Aeeardl, Ku-
nnral was from Oalante Funeral Homo.
408 Sandford Ave, (VailsburBJ.oli Mon.
day. Requiem Mass Sacred Heart
Church, Vailsburg, interment Holy
Cross CGmetery,

LENT! — On Saturday, February 20,
JB71, EmUy (Geijef), o( S3 Jeanette
St., Bayvillo, N.J,, fofmeriy of Union,
beloved wife of the late J, Edward
Lent*; devoted mother of LeSUe LeiitE,
Mrs. Ethel Luker SM Mrs, Oertrude
Marx; sister of Rudolph Qelgeri also
survived by 4 irandchlldren ami I
erest.irandohlld. The funeral service
was at the.MoCraeken Funeral liome, '
Ti5Qy Morris Ave,, Union, en Tuegdav^
-iermentTairmount Cemetery. New.
ark, ":""*'

NICOSIA — Anthony, oft Wednesday,
February 17, 1B71, of Union, N.J.,
Husband Bl Jemio (nee Petro); fatiier
of Mrs, Nancy Curtis. Anthony and Vita:
brother of Miss Oraee Nicosia, Mrs.
Nieolena san Phillpo, Mra, Anpla
Kolessar and Joseph; also 2 cand .
children. Funeral from the Calante
FAinoral Home, 2100 Morris Ave,,

- Union, on Saturday, Requiem Mass at
1st. Joseph's Chureh, Maplewood. In.
terment. Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, '

"OLES — Albert, on February 14, 1911,
of 341 Prineetoh Ave., Hillside, beloved
husband of the late Catherine; devoted
father of Stanley of llillaid,;. Joseph "
of KeiulworUi and Mrs, Juli» Vlrostek
of Coral Springs, Fla,; p-andlather of i
5 grandehlldren and 6 f rea t -pa id . i
children, The fungral was en Wednes- x
day, February 17, from the KenUworth
Ftineral Homey i l l WashuHton Avo,,
corner N, 21st^St,, KenUworth: thence
to St, Theresa's Church, KenUworth, :
where a Hl|h Mass of Requiem will :
be offered for the repose of his souL '-
Biterment St, qertrude's Cemetery,

PICHI — Ronald J,, on Monday, Feb-
ruary 15, 1971, of East Orange, hus- ,
band of AmeUa (nee Grasgo), Ion of
Mary (nee Lamudur) and fee late
Edward, brother of Mrs, Leda Halua-
^akrFuneral was from CalaiUe Funer« ,

Sepuiehre Cemetery
lloly

5 1 Boyden Ave., Hajleimof; beWVed
husband of Eleanor (nee Tardy); de*
voted son of Mrs, Marion McGovem and
the, late John Oougherty; brother ol
Mrs. Marion Calahrese, William
Dougierty and Mrs, Ruth Friedman,
The funeral service was at Haeberle
ft Barth Itome for Faaorals, 971 Oin*.
ton Ave., Bvin|ton on Thursday, Feb.
ruary 18, Interment in Hollywood
Cemetery,

ENOELHAHDT — Mary (Bee Yeager),
of 860 E. leventh Ave,, HoseUe, on
Feb. l i , Ml, BCtoved wUe of Frank,
devoted mother of Frank Jr. and Sue*
anne, dear daUEMer of Mrs, Eva Yea*
(fir, sister of Joseph Ye*E«, Mrs.
Anna Komph.ami.Mrs,.EVa h&ricie;
also survtved by two grandchildren,
Funeral was from the Sullivan Funeral
Home, 146 E, leeond Ave,, RoseUe,
on Monday, Feb. 22, Thence to St.
Joseph's R.C, Church,Roselle,whefea
Hiih Mass of Requiem was offered,
Irterment St Oertoude Ceinetery,
Woodbridfe, •

OEMMELL — Douglas 0,, suddenly on

and Sandra bemmeil; » n of EUza>
beth and the late George QemmeU;
brother of Mrs, Margaret Taurosa and
George OemmeU, ffie funeral servlee
was at HaeberlB ft Barth Home for
Funerals, B71 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton,
on Saturday, Februiry 20, Interment
Bloomfleld demetery.

HOVANEK—Irma (nee Mrnor) on Bat*
. urday, February 20, 1971, age 77
years, of 2143 Van Buren Kace, Union;
beloved wife of Michael Kovanakl de.*
voted mother of Mrs, frma Dranehak,
Mrs. Verna Oernert and Mrs, Helen
Brigp; sister of the late Mrs, AmeUa
Getnsa; also survived by 10 grandchil-
dren. The funeral servicewasat"Hae*
berle « Barth Colonial Home, 1100
pine Ave,, corner of Vausdial! Road,
Union, on Wedneeday, February 84, Ini
terment Hollywood Memorial park,

aUMMAN.. Frederick W,, on ftmday,
February SI, 1«I , aBe i i years, oi
139 Coiumhil AVe., Newark* belovod
husbanl of Edna Daumann Hussman;
devoted brother of Mrs, Gertrude Koch
and Louis Hussman. The funeral sor-
vlo« was at "Hieberle 4 Barth Home
for Funerals,1.1 OT1 Clinton Ave., ftv.
tagton, on Wcdnssday, February 3(L
ftterment HoUywood .Memorial Park.

KNNELLI (nee Ru3soniello)..Jose-
^1toW4»hl8diffTl^1toey»r l8vedwifef l fTl iDmas
J., of4 Sylvani-Ct, Ltvinfston, beloved
mother of Janlee and Maria at tame
and dauihter of Peter Bussoniello of
Oplonia and the lite Marlaj also sister
of the late Lucy Miele, formerly of
East Orange. Funeral from "Tho Ray-
mond Funeral Center," 322 gantord
Ave.! near Tremont Ave., East Or-
aneo, on Thursday at 1:30 A.M, Ro»
aufem Mass Ow Lady of the Most
Blessed saerament Church (Rose-
land) at 10 A. M, Werment family plot,
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, East Hano-
ver,

KAVERIOK.. Frank W., on February
21, m i . of 73t Suffifflit Ave,. Kenil- ,
worth, HelovBd husband of Majy J,
(nee Barrett); devoted father of Fran-
els, Robert and Susan, all at home,
and Mrs, JoaM Falkeyieh of Hutleyj
dear brother of Mrs, Janet Simmons
of norhara IMkj- dear son of Mrs,
HeleiL Hans of Ocean Grove and the
late Franels A, KaverlcR, TOe funeral
was on Wednesday, Febrjary 24, from
the "KenUworth Wmerafliorae/'. 511
WasMngton Ave,, comer Nortt 21st,
Kenljwo«h|.tlitnojtolt, Luko's Epfs-
copal Church, CtlBstnut « , , Uifion,
where a ncquleln Mass Was ottered
for the repose of his soul. Interment
Craeeland Memorial Park, KenilworUi.

KETCHAM,- Frank, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 19, 1971, aged 41 years, for-
merly of fcvingtor^ N.J,, husband of
the lat».CaBdy7«ee Johnsonjl devoted
father of sherry, Frank j r . , Erie,
Jeannie Mae and Usa Ketehami gon at
Hose laary aiuruie late nayi._. ,==-
tehami brotherof Harry, Robert,James
ani fcehard Ketcham. Mra Allee
Bchoener and the late John Ketsham,
Funeral was conducted privately from
Haeberle , e Barth Home ttrriiherals,
971 CUaton Ave,, BvOigton, on MOB.
day, February 22," * '

IWSELLA -— on Thursday, Feoniary
l i , 1971, Roceo s. of 911 Rascmont
Ave., Union, N.J,, beloved husband of
Laboria Rose (LaMarca). devotedfath.
er of Joseph, Mrs, Constanee Fust),
aus, Mrs, Frank Licato and Mrs, Car-
mc-na Hock; brother of Eugene, Leon*
ard, Salvatore, the late Franli, AnUBny,
Gregory and Samuel l iosei i , Mrs.
Mary Alearo and Miss Franceslsiella
and the late Mrs, Rose Sevarini. Also
survived by S g'andchildren. Funeral
was coBdueted from the McCraeken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union, Monday, High Mass o( Requiem
at i t Joseph' s*iehureh, Maplewood,
UltermeBt Gate of Heaven Cimetery,
Hanover.

POTO&BKI - Frank, on February 13,
1971, of 12 Elmwood Road. SpHm.
field, formerlyofNewark.beJovedhus.
Band of the late Mary (nee Janusszak;>
devoted famer of Mrs, Sophie Bran,
owy of Short Hills, Mrs, Estelle Koak •
of Qlendara, CaL, Joseph of Irviniion,
Hronislaw of NorOi PlafofleJa aM John
of Sprin^ield; dearbrother Of Michael
of Canada; grandfather of 13 grand-
children. The funeral was on Thurs-
day, February 11, from the Keniiworth-
Funeral Home, Sll Washintten Ave,,
corner North Slst St., KenUworth;
thence to St. Casimer's CliUreh, New-
ark, where a Hi^i Mass Of Requiem
was offered for the repose of hi- soul.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,

, mmZ — On iaturday, February 20,
IW1, Bertha E, (nee flany), oj N « -
ark, beloved wife of the late Edward
and mother of Edward W, Priltt of
UnlBn, Mrs, May H, Jae«B8sn, at
home, Thi. funeral service (Bev, Rd(er
nurton) at The Funeral Home of James
r , c a n n y a ion, ios Lyons Ave,, at
the corner of Park PL, Irvington, on
Tuesday, February 23, mtorment, Rol.
lywood Memorial Park, , ,

REINliARDT — Eva E.(neeNohtnagi.)),
suddenly, on Friday, Fetruary 19,
1971, of Ml Mdgowood Baad, Mill-
burn; wife of Robert T, Jr. , Paul G,
and Rev, Herbert A, Relnhardt; sister
f F d N t h l d M lVlui

and Rev, Herbert A, Relnhardt; sister
of Fred Nothnaeel and Mrs, lVluiam
KoeniE; also survived by 1 |randchil.'
dreh, file funoral service was at Hac-
b l ! B t h H f F l
dreh, file funoral service was at Hac
berle !> Barth Homo for Funerals,
ti71 CUnton Ave,, Irviniton, on Mon-
day, Febfuary 22,

SHNYRA — On Thursday, February
18. 1971, ttira, of 934 Madison Ave.,
misalieUi, N.J,, beloved wife of tlie late
Miehaeli devoted mother of Mru, Ann
Mutt, Mrs, Katherino Hotra and Mrs,
Florenfie MJI«1OT«M; idstsr of Mrs,
Martha Mauuniehj also survived w ;
pandchUdren and 2 great»|randehil.
dren. The funeral was conducted from
thjtoCtaJto!ItaJnOCrastanJto«a!_Itajne^J,snO__(_
torrls Ave., Union, on IVBMay, Higi ' ,
Mass of Requiem Blessed Saerament '. (.
Church, North Ave,, EUiabeth, . .

iOUMAQNE - On Wedrieiday, Feb. •"!
niary 17, 1971, Gerhard, otSSumy- ' ,
side Toft, East Orange, Y u . , beloved
husband oi the late Frieda; survived
by 1 brother in Germany aha several
nieces and nephews. The funeral was ••,
from the McCraeken Funeral Home, «,
1100 Morris Ave., Union on Saturday, /,•
lUgh Mass of Requiem Holy Spirit »
Church, union. • • • . . • - .

SPDJAZZOLA _ joh* J., en Tuesday,
FeBruary 16, 1971i of t a r t Orange,
husband of Florence (neo Mlstreti)' '
father of Carmine, John J r . , Mrs, 1'
Antoinette Lazaro, Mrs, Jean Zaj-rlllo, ;
Mrs. Carol Ferrara: son of Antoinette i

,(nee Bruno) and the lato Carminej
brother of Arthur, Mrs, RamandaYan-
nussi, Mrs, Anna Sapienza and the lata
Jennie Glacobbi; also 10 grsnlchlldren.
Funeral was from the Oalante Funeral ;
Home, 406 Eanford Avejj Vailsbarg on . '
Saturday, Requiem M I M in ft, Rocao's '
Church, , • " ' , • , ' ' . :

SUCKEY — On aaturday, February'
20, 1971, Joseph A,, of iWi.Wmslow 1
&%f "fk 'BtJM.i tMoved, husband of :.
Marfe (Rebhannh devoted-father of
Mrs, Frances O. kaspereen; brother ol i
Miss Frances Suckey; also survived i
by I grandson, The fcmoral service ,
was held « the MeCrackBn runeral !
Home, liOQ Morris Ave,, Union, pn '

JTtiMAy. atermoht HoUygaad Memo* . k
J r r k ~~ n ^ 7^

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1612 Sluyveioni'Ave, . A

Union • Lrvi'ria'ten
We •paelalU* in Punerai

Design ond Sympathy',
igemcnii far the Rm
family-. _Ju»t phoNes

MU • " "
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DEATH NOTICESf.
SIMON — Entail, (BM Brant) on Wed-
nesday, Fetirumy 17, I n j of iM
Canter Terrase, Newark, wl|» of the
late Ralph ElmeA; devoted mother of
Ralph G, and StewaH Simon; aider
of S t e r n aM Boy Brart ani Mrs,
Eselyn Bttabulq algs mirvtved & I t
frawlchlldran and 4 great. B a n d M .
dran>.TIia funeral aervUe I n at llan-

sf Michael O.; ••uW-ln-Uw of Urn
dan; brother of Karl and AdoU Bchmld.
Tti. funeral ( U eenducted from tha
"Mecraskan Funeral Hotni," ISM
Morris Ava,, Union. N, j , , en Wadnsa.
day, Interment Hollywood Manorial

(Wort Ett.it,
wifs O( Jsaaph Ft

M of Hanoi Dm™
i N

. . and Kerri Maseiiius. The
funeral was from '•llarterle £B»Vtt
Home for Funerals,'1 911 CUntonAve.
Bvinfteil, on Wednesday, F a t S ? i t
thence to m, Aloyaiua 6huin7rlem«
i n Ave,, Newark, for a. iiigh ftiass o!
"""tequiiiB, Jhiermimt Holy iiepiiiehre

. Cemetery, ' ." ,

RUSSELL. .John i.Sf on Saturday
February 20, 1171, of S I A f m S 1

.Springfield, husband of Hani 4ffi , , l
•Riu«aii fflhar of John S, Ruasll J r ,
Mrs, Wilfred R ii»im«t«^ vz^rjji

SPWAj-John^ on 8«lyrd«», r.Dnuiy
*>l, 1 M l i «O M Mara, of IM Bavariy

MlnnH (nae May}; devoted lather of
Oeorn 1, ipjna, teg. Vlriinl» Ttoop
and M M , fc, IWwari TneUiar A
Mra, QafTit Nljfj alas survived by S
pwoehlldrtn. M i nuierll WJ from
nHuberli u Barth HSBI« tor Fu-
n««la," Ml cUntan Ave,, Irvinitoii,
on Weana«d*jr, r r t n u m t* tkanei to
m. Andrew1 • ehsreh, fcufton, fo»_»
High N u i of Bequleitt, •

TQRRBI — On February II , 1971,
Ffed Fedele. formerly of Newark-,
•.Jstjand of dievanna Mary,(nee Be-
fumoj: faUwr. of BaUp, *Mra. PaM
(Rase) Luliioi, ani the hie Josephl
Brother of Mra, Frances Bruno;
brolhor-ln-Uw of Mrs, Concetti Tor-
H« and Mr, and Mra, BBminiolj Be-
fume; grandfather of 8 imnriehildreii
»nd I great-grandchild. Funeral i u
from the Gajante Funeral Home, 408Mrs. Wilfred G, WUmeViM25™-i " ° m ™ WJsnte Funeral Home, 4M

B. R™«U; &«•» of Mrs^HuKi g"*"1* m u W U m NewaA Oh
Harria; mndlathtf-oH-mn^ff ^!JWfday,_J'eBrU4rfc2a^irtJI»M.Jt
dran anC ene-great-irandefli fit, .ft,.f«i,5BHt".|n^«te». » ™ « *' " ' " >» 4i« Jferria

Wednesday,

RUTLtD01..gn' Saturday,
"IS, 1971, Alexander *

;. terrace, TJnten, N.J,
of Frances Wood);

eecuiiai ^andfaiher of Jeaaph eo'
m e n , The funeral was ceMuelet
tut Mecraeken Funeral Home,
Morris we,. Union, on Wedn*
HWl toll ol Raojilein at Holy
chureh, Union, •

Holy Seputhre Cemterv,"".""

WALTBM"^

k j

froBl
1500

Sunday
01 10y 21

l * i &"& Hiltliuid of
nvUYBr); df:votedl»lher

rick Waiters Jr,i* ssn'ef Iki^s. Matilda
[nee BanniBrt and the late Fredrick
Waliersj brother of John Walters, Mrs,
Gertrude Hswboftain, Mrs, Florence
TJBBiM, Mr*, Heami (Hass and Mra,
MUdreil Murphy, THe funeral was from
Hisberle an* BarthHomelorrunerala,
971 Clinton AVBJ, BvingtBn, on Mon-
day, February it, Thenceto St. Leo's
Church, irvirig&n for a High Mass of

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST, 1934

Carpefi Lfno!»Mm
-QUALITY

Til.

"AT A COMPETITiyi PRICE... TRY US"

540 NORTH AVI . , UNION
(Noor Morfl. Av..)

OPiNMON., THURS. to 9

352-7400
Pork In our lei odlasant to building

DIRECT FACTORY SALE
THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 26th. & 27th.

Savings from $200 to $800
On All Slate Pool Tables

17 Models to Choose from
Extra Bonus

A $50 Ping Pang Table Top with any
Pool Table Purehasad During This Sale

OPEN DAILY'til 9:30
SATURDAY 'til 6

NATIONAL
smiFFlEBOARO ( BILLIARD CO.

#1 Factory Showroom
1S21 ROUT! 22, UNION
4t Ea.co'i-964^3737

* #2 Factory Showroom
2M 'ROUTE 22, GREENBROOK

2H M N B I Wait of Howard Johmon'i
?BS_0S00 ,

Public Notice P u b l i c N o t i c e

PU1U0 NOTICE lihettby liven that
Ui. ardinania lot farth btlsw « u intro-
Ousad al I ntBtinfeef thai Townnhlp
ComniltM ef tha TBDMBIP ot Union In
Ui. County of Union, htld on rah. i t ,
U71, .nd lh»t tha «*1A ordlMW* «UI hi
furtnar eenaidarBd for Hflal pMaaxa H i
n « t £ f of UM u l d inrnahlpCoBmlttBt

i p l H» J ' '

VownahiB i
• AN ORDINAMCE AyTHOMlDIO

T H I CONSPRUOTiai OF
CtlRW AND OIOULDEKS ON

: THjTiaiiTlfwwrniLY TOI
OF SuBUHOAN ROAD FROM
THI iOUTHWBttRLY ODI
OF EUCLID AVBJUI IO MOH.
RB AVPNUE BI TOE TOWN.
SHD? OF UNION W THE
COUNTY OF UNTON AS A LO-
CAL IMPriOVEMEHT AND TO
PROVIDE rOR THI FmANC.
WO OF THE COOT THEHTOF
BY THI WUANOE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NQTM AND TO AMffiB FOR
SPECIAL. BBttFfM,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Tonahip
committee of Uw Townahip of Union in
the county of Union u follow.:

section 1, Autborlty Io hereby riven
tor tha inataUaUon of fraalte Uoek
curbs and tor the pivlnj of the ahouldir
on the nrttiwaaterly aide of Suburban
Road from th$ so^iweaterly aide of
Euclid Avtma ts Morris Avenuo and for_
olhor l«ldent»l nork aa may t» ntees.
aary lor the prop«r completion ol the
-nfenniMianH-verib-Ali of the tore-
a i m work ntoll be as ohoim on the plan
for said work and In accordance with the
spMUlcitlonj therotor, totli of wMsh
were prepared by the Township Endncn
ind both of whlen said plan and ^eSfMai=
tions^ are on file in tha Clerk1 o olfiet of %

the Township of Union in the County of
Union and in tha oUca ol the township
Gnrfneir. The line and jr«3c ot said
curbs u estaUished by Slid B a n t e r
and as set forth on said plan and spaelfi*
cations are herebyadoptcdaaUiellneand
CTade of said ourb,

E«Uon a. AU of said work shall be
don* under UM supervision and direction
and subject to ihe asprovil of the Bid-,
neer of the Township of Union in the
- — • •--lf and maybstkinioneOD,C ^ of Union, and tn
tract or--by Towni^lp
terlalo rmrchased by 0
Township, or furnished to the

Section 3, The sun of f4,000,0s is
hereby upproorlatcd tflthopaymiinlofUM
cost of said Improvement. Such appro-
priation shill be ne t Irom the proceeds
ol the tends authoriied, and the down
payment appropriated by this ordinance.

Section £ Slid Improvement ShaU he
undertaken u a loc»i ImpnvcmeM and
the coat thereof not borne by the Township
shall ka assessed upon the Unda and real
estate upon the line and in the Vicinity of
said improvement which may be bene*
fitted by said Improvement u provided
In Chapter 59 of Title 40 ot the/novUed
Etatuea of Now Jersey. All assessments
levied for said Improvement shall in
each case to u nearly as may bo in
proportion to u d not in eneas of the
peculiar benefit, advantage or increajie
in value which Vie respective tots and
parcels of real estate shall be deemed to
receive by reason of sveh imnisvemeM.
The total amount of the assessment* so
levied ShaU not exceed the cost of said
Improvement. The portionolsuchcost,lf
sny, which shall Bit be so asse«sed shall
be paid by the Township u in the ease of
a eenerai Improvement which I« to bspaW
for by general taxation. Such portion o«
the cost, if any, shall be In addition to
the. contrlbutton. If any, of the Township
hereinafter provided. _ •_....

Section 0. It l j hereby determined and
stated that (!) the Township will con-
tribute f l.jM.OO towards theeastof said
punsse, it being expecte.1 that the spe-
cial asseaaneUa levied therefor wttl
equal f2^00,00; and (I) no special
•ssessaeios for men pa-pose have been
levied or confirmed and (3) tiKh upeclal
assessments nay be paid in four annual
Installments,
' Section 6. B is hereto determined and

stated that (!) the maWng of such im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
••purpose") is not a current eiperwe of
said Township and (3) it is neeessary to
finance said purpose by the issuance of
obUjatlona of Bald Township pursuant to
the local Bond Law ef Mew Jersey and
13) thteattmaUd cost of said purpose la
M,ooo.oo, arid (4) *500,oo of said n m is
t o t e provided bTthedownpaymeiithere-
imfter approprlaled to finance said pur-
pose , and (I) the eMmated maTtfrmm
amount of bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose ts}9,i00,0O,and
(6) the cost of anen purpose, u herein-
before staled. Includes flu aggregate
amount of *750_oo which La estimated to
be necessarv to finance the cost of such
purpose, lncludine SKhiteet's fees, ac-
counting, enjineerlng and Inspection
costSj legal ejsenses and other eAenses,
Inl'liimng interest on such obtteailons to

, the extent permitted by Section WAi2.10
of tile Local ^ n d Law, - -

Section 7, B is hereby determined and
stated-Hurt moneys exceeding |900,S0
appropriated tar down paymentBOncapi-
tU improvements or for fte capital lm«
prsvement fund in budcets heretofore
adopted for saW Township are now avail-
able to finance said purpose. The sunoi
$500.00 thereby appropriated from such
moneys to the payment of Ihe cost of said

Section 8. To finance said purpoee,
bonds of .said Township ef an aefregate
principal amount not enceedlnjt5,500.00
a n hereby authoriied In tie Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law, Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per annum
as nay be hereafter determined within
the limitations prescribed by law. All
matters with respect to said bonds not
determined by tms ordinance shall be'
determined by resolutions to be here.

j ^ fUBLlC NOTICE ' ' •
TAKE NOTICE that the foUewlJ!! appUeaUons tor Zeninf Variancea were heard by tte Board of Adlust.

nent of the Township of Union sn Monday, February M, 1911,at i i 0 0 p , n in tie Mnnjclpal BuHdlnf,
20M H i Aye., Unton, N.J. : . '

CALDIDAR
NUJfflE

#1608

lU09

NAME AND ADDRESS
OF APPLICANT

William C. Donnrl Co..
ts, '
SIB W. Chestnyt areet .
Union, N.J, \ ..

Doris t, Cmil IQeissier
ploa Leonard Tomiee,
Union, JJ.J,

P H E t m ^ IFFECTED

B83 W, Chestnut Street
Union, N, j ,
W « j U , Stock », ,
LotSS

31M Leonard Terrace
union^N.J,
Mix 30, Clock 1,
Lot 54

VARIANCE REQUESTED
D8CM0N OF THI
BOARD OF ADJOTTMENT

To Maintain An Antique Shop
In An Eidsting colonial
E H D l U

To Alter t Convert An Eiist-
Ing One Faffiily Dwelling To
Accommodate Two Famlllea.1

Uearine continued
to Aprti 3, IMl,

Decision Keserved
To March 1,1M1,

Union Leader, Feb, J8, 1971 (ree !
• ..-• I .

LOUB J. 6IAC0NA,
iecretary of fte Board of Adjustaeat

•>

•
•
•

^jO''^ ^Siill time to complete the year's work ut the 4pC

^Suburban's DAY SCHOOL*
with the moat ef'etrtlve- upproach to mottvetlon onJ *llmlnotlon

^ of causes of underachlevrnirnt
SCiAK"Y"SYSTEM FOR THEUTtLlZATIONOFNATURAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS-

IN EDUCATION
Motivation, aiudj methods, and Euidunte totally individualized. No arid tevtbooka and usaienments.

bmall CIIIQBCB. Intensive directed Instruction. Conceptual education.
9 Highest academic standards loading to best colleges.

ACCELERATED I UGH SCHOOL PROGRAMS-MGST VITAL ADULT PROGRAMS-
DAY. AFTERNOON, EVENINGS. PL AChMENT NOW for unique. OPEN AIR SUMMER SESSION -

for credi ts . rtjfrcahQr. or enrlchmertt. progremti,
fl FALL TERM Florentine Doy School, rV\ie only American Classical High School In this area,

| 18 SOUTH ORANGE AVE. • 762-0666 • SOUTH ORANGE CENTER; N.J.

after adopted.
BasUM «. To finance ji.ld

bond anUsipaUsn note. 0! fluid '
of an v m n M principal amount nm ex-
cewlin, »3,BoO.QO are hirapy auOBriMd
to b* l anM purnaM to aaU IiHsalDeM
Law in anUclpaUon ol th. l.miancB of
.aid bond., n i b * •vent that bond, are
iaaued wrauanl to thl. erflinanee, the
Mfnfue uwunt ol note* hereby au-

an amount equal to th. principal .mjunt
sf the bonds m lUvedV V the a n t i a t e
amount of osutmdini bonds ani notaa
laaud pursuant Is this ordinance* ahaU
at any bin* Mend the mm firat mon-
ttoned In thU HcUen, the money, ral.rf
by the iananee'at eaid bond. Hull, to
net it aa than the ajnssnt ef awh n u ,
be applied to th> payment of sueh natei
UIBH outstaAdiflgi

EoctlonlO. EichbondantlcIpaUonnoto
luuad purawnt totMiertinaneaahaUba
datod on.or aMut ths date eiitalaauaMa
ami abaU be payatlo not mora than eno
year i n n Its data, shall bear intertrtut
a rate per annum aa may toe hereafter
dotermfnud witMn the HmiUUons »
aeribed by law and may be renewed i n n
time to U U pUTSuanf to and within tin
limitations prescribed by the LiHalBond
Law, Each of laid note! ahaU be alfned
by tho chairman si the Township Com-
mittee and shall be under tha seal of
•aid Township and attested W the Town-
•Mp cierfc, BaM elfleers are hereby au-
unrixed u execute said nstea and to
laaue •aid nates in such farm u 4hey may
adept in conformity with law. The powor
to (fetermlnii any matters with respect to
said notes net determined by Ihts ordi-
nance ana also the paver to sell u ld
notes, U hereby delegated to Urn govern-
ing tody whs if hereby •uthoriledto BBll
slid notes cither at one time or from
time to UBI» in ttie-manner provided by

^Ijty_ ^___^_= ^J ^ •- J

" Kectlon 11, n la hereby determined and
declared that the period ol usefulness of
•aid purpose, according to its reiiton-
able Ule, is a perioa often years eom»
puted irom the date a! said bonds,

SeeUsn I t a is hereby detennlned
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by laid Local Bond
u w has been duly made and filed in the
offlcn of the Township Clerk si said
Township, and (hat such statement so
filed shows that the gross debt of said
Township, as defined tnSecUon10A:3-43
of said Loeal Bond Law, is increased by
Ma ordinance by $3,5fjo.oo and that the
issuance of the bonds and notes au»
thsriud by this ordinance will be within
(H deH limitations prescrtbed by said
Local pond Law, * '

iection 13, TMs ordinanee shall take
effMi twenty days afterthefirBtpulrilca-
tion thereof after final passage.
Union Leades, Feb. j i , i971freelS3,ti:

HJUCO la hereby gtaenjhat sealed bids
wttl be received ^y the Township Com.
mittea for maintenance and repair ma-
terials in the Township of Uiffin in the
Ceos^of Union with an estimated amount
Of 8,000 TONS Or BROKEN 5KNE and
opened and read In public at the Muni-.
eipal MMiHi, rrteBrjer m k , union,
N.J, en March S3. iSti at SiOO p.m.
Pandard Time.

IpeeiilcaUens and (arsis si bids for
the preBoaed maUrlal, prepared by the
TosTiahlp and approved W n i Oemmij-
idqner of Trangpsnatisn, h»ve been
filed in tho office ef ttlt aaH Dspartment
of gtrects and lUetn.-aya, Union, N.J. and
ef said CommissronsroiTransportatinn,
Trenton, New Jersey and Dlvijdon ef •
Local aoveiBnTent Aid rastrlct offlce
lecaied at tile T€^ngck Armery^Teaneck.
Bead and Liberty Avenue, Teanock, New
Jersey, and may-be inspected by pros-
pective Udders auring Blsiness hours.

The successful biader-wm be re .
quired to enter into a centoset agreeing
to csnfsrm to the re filiations and con-
ditions ef Chapter liO Laws si 1913,
known as Uie Kew jersey prevailing
wafe Art, and the reiuUtlens of ihi
Kew Jersey state Cemmlssisneref Later
and bdustty. The successful bidder win
be required to pay not less than the
prevailing wage rates listed and naae
part of this proposal and contract.

Bl the evert that it is found that any
workman employed by the centrmctor er
the sub-contractor is paid less than
the . required wage rate, the Township
ol Union may terminate the contractor's
riglt to proceed vim the work er aiy
part of Hie wort where there has Been
a failure *to pay the required wages.
The ceniractor and surety shall be
liable to the TownsMpof Union tor
any eness cost occasioned thereby,

Copies of ihe^ prevailing wage will be
on file in tiie. Engineer's effice fer the
successful bidder.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy
ef the specification! by the superinten-
dent of 1he_ DepartmeM ef Greets and
Kigliways, Bids must be made on stand-
ard prepesal terms in the manner
deslenated tlierein ana reqwired by the
specifications, must be enclesed in
sealed envelopes, bearing the name and
address ef the bidder and endorsed
"Broken itene" addressedto the Town-
ship Committee, Municipal Building,
FTjfierier Park, Union, Union county,
M,j, and must b» accompinied by «Non-_
Collusion Aifldavlt and a curtllied chrelc
for not less than ten (16) percent ef the

• amount- Wdj^pffosided^skid^cheeXjiejHiL
not be more than $20,005,00 nor shall
net be less than iios.00 and be delivered
at the place en er before the hour named
above. The standard prepesal form and
the NDn-Colluidun Affidavit are attuned
to the supplemental specifications,
copies of which will be furnished sn
application to the Department sf streets
and Highways.

By order of the Township Committee,
MARY B. MUXEfi
Townihlp CleMt

Union Leader, Pen. SS,191l(reellB,9ij

BOAHD OF IDUCATION
Township of Union, counw of Union

New Jersey
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of Education of the Township
of Union, County of union. New Jersey
unttl 1 p,m, on Thursday, March n,
1OT1 in the Office of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2369 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey for the fol-
lowing items;

NEW SCHOOL BUIES
msiructtons to Bidders, Form of pro.

posal, and specifications stay be ex>
amed at the Offlie of the ieerttary. Ad-
ministration Building, BJBf Morris
Avenue, Union, N.J, ana one copy thereof
may be obtained by each bidder,

Specified bids must be accompanied
by a certtfled cheek in the amount as
outlined in .the instrucBons, binding the,
bidder to execute and complete Hie work
if awarded to him* -

Mo bidder may withdraw his bid for
a period of thirty (30) days after the
date set for the opening thereof.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, or to
accept the bid which in ita Judgment will
be for the beat Interest of the Union
Township Board of Education,

DY OHDER OF THE HOARD OF
EDUCATION^ TOWNSHIP OF UNION,
COUNTY. OF UNION. NEW JEPSEY

H. A, .ECliOBEB, SccroUry-
School Ĵ Ufiinpss Administrator

DATED: February 24, 1971
Union Leader,l-'eb.25,1971

EARLY COPY
Publicity chainnen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.'
Include your name, address
and phone number

IN SPRINGFIELD
QUALITY MOTEL

IN SUMMIT
SUBURBAN MOTEL

US 22 East
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT,.MR. ALBERT

TEL: 379-6SB0

SELECT FROM
OVER7000

IMPORTED FABRICS
S*v th* dlaplay. of
Hony Kofig BBadad
Swaottrs, Bfadad
Blouaaa, BendedHond
Boga, Baadad Glovaa,
Knit Sulla, Raw (Ilk
.Sulla ond many nton
btautlful rtitnos at
amaalngly low prtcaal

' Cofn* brows*.

570 Springfield Ava.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT, MR. ALBERT

TEL: 273-3000
(For 3 Day. Only, Thura., Frl. & Sat.

Fob. 25th, 26<h & 27ih
HOW MUCH DOES A

CUSTOM MADE SU|T COST7

"BONA DEt-LEANO"
Italian silk Mohair Sulta
Imported Silk Wool Suits
Svperflfie Wonted Sulta
paeron Mohair Suita
Cashmere Wool Bport Jackata
Ail Wool T"- r-oat
Ladles' Knli Wool Suit „,

Foafdy* ond Duly axlrd
MANY OTHER SUITS ON SALEI

rt will h*lp ID fit all slxva, no mott*r what aize you pr*.
Juat aatact lh* fabric and leave/it to Albon to ill you. Albarl
•ap*clally 1ak*s car*- about mxtra long, short and axlra tloul
f lgur«. No niollir how it out, «hon, 'all you aro. Dqn't ba.af-
fvr)d*d, coma ones and 4n|oy custom mod* *uita.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED

* c

OrrV OF LWDEN
NOTICE TO CQmtUiCTQBB

SEALED DIDS will be received by the
Doard of Educatton of the City of Unden,
County of Union, State of New Jorsey on
Wednaaday, March 10, lu l l , intheoMca
of the iacretary, 002 Euirimlt street,
Unden, New Jaraey, at 3iM P.M., East-
ern Standard Tim* at which time theern S
fouow

.»P,H,EL.
Timt, at whiBh t fa t the

bida will be ouneds
EQUIPMENT
6 MUiPMEHT NO, 1

GVMNASrUM EQUIPMENT
INDUiTniALlAIITi EQUIPMENT
VBUAL AIM EQUiPMENT

PROPOSALS AN0 DiM shall be de.
Matted at the efflte of the ieoreSry ef
the Board ol Education, 602 Summit
Btreet, Unden, New Jersey between the
hours of 8130 A.H and 4:30 p.M, pre-

WMMay except on
is and alto *i6i the

to be
tary

BI

vaUint time on
Saturdays and He]—, „,-
eiception Sf tt« «W enwhichthe bids art
to be recetred and epehed By the iecre^

(sf tha Board el Educauen. ,
JIDDIRS MAY PRE1SNT the Bid In
rsen to the Beoretaiy of the Board of

tducatien at 903 Summit gtrcrt, Unien.
New Jeraey, » tater than fifteen (13)
minutes prior to (he time of the openlne
of the bids at 8i001>, M, en ths Hate spool,
fled in tho 'jHoUee to Contractors" as
published.

ipBciflCATlQtU may bo oblaineii,
upon application, i t ihe Purchasing De.
partmerit) DoarJ of Education, 700 W.
CurUs Gtr««t, Unden, New Jersey.

ALL anjDIM shaU conform with the
tequireraents of the speciiieatisnshere-
inabove referred toinconnKlton wftB the
submission ol certified checker bid bond'
with their bid, The Board of Education
specifically reserves to itself lull power,
in its discretion, to reject u y and ail
security eHere*.

aervea the rfrtt to reject iny and aU nid
or any partoianybidiwalveany'fQrmaii-
ties, and award contracts either in partor
as a whole as in the discretion of the
Board of EdueaUoiimaybedeeniedforitj
b t i t t

Secretary
Board of Education
City of Linden
Coway of union •

• Stale of New Jersey
Linden Leader, Feb. 25,1971,

(Fee $13,10)

PUBLIC NOTICE
crjTf Of LINDEN

TAKE NOTICE <hai at a publie meet.
Urn of the City Council of the City of
ifflden held oh Feiiniary io, 1171 a
resolution was adopted approving a war.
ianee for BAHBBOM WILLAR fc use a
one family as a two family awelUng at
2108 East fit. Georges Avenue, Linden,
New Jersey.

HQJBY J, BARAN
CIT¥ CLERK

Linden Leader, Feb. 2i,1971(ree$2.99j

PUBLia NOTICE
GThf OF LDJ0E1J

TAKE NOmCE that at a PUMic meet,
ing of the City Council, of ihe c t e of
lAden held oh »ebryary i i , 19T1 a
resolution was adopted approving a var-

•ianee for A L w coHI>ORATION(Linden
Pork Stores), 21 East Price street,
Linden, New Jersey to erect an addition
to an eidstUlf bulldine: to hsuje a re*
Mierator, Installation of exhaust units
must meet the approval of the Board
of Health and be located within the
existing business lone. Said exhaust
units shall direct air Sow toward busi-
ness zone.

HKH? J,-BARAM
CITY CLERK

Unden Leader, Feb. 21,1971 (Fee$4,1?)

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single In»»rtSon_ .80^ per line
t of more eonsecu.
live Intsrtloni _7S< per line

JQ or more censecu,
tlv» Intcrtlons, 70$ per line'
52 eonieeulivei
Intarfion*.— _;. . , fifl^t per line
Minimum od _ ^ _ A l i , i c = $3 ,20

TABLIOF CHAROIS

Huniber et Insertions
Number',

ol ' . @ng FsMf Ten
Ljn»a Tim. Timm Timm

4 ilnei,..J3,20 13,00 S2.S0~
—5 lines—. ~4;00 3.75—3;S0-

6 lines... 4.10 4.J0 4.20

, 8 l i n e s , . , 5,40 6,00 5.60
9 lines,,, ?,20 6.7S 6.30

)0 lines,,. 8,00 7.10 7.00
Yeorly eenireef rotes sftFEquesf

All classified advertising op-
psars In eight newspaper! with
r combined circulation in •<•
cei l of 30,000 "Irvington
Harold, •Vollsburg Loader,
•Unien Leader, •Springfield
Loader, •Mountains Ida Icho,
•Linden Leader, •Suburban
Leader (Kenilwarth), •The
Spectator (Resells & Rotello
Park). .

Clo.ing Deadlino-noon Tues>
day of week sf publication.
Same time for cancellation?.
Ads may not be placed, cor-
rected or cancelled on Satur*'
day, Sunday, er holidayi, at •
••"hleh'tlina sff|css,are closed.
The Suburban Publishing Corp.
assumes no responsibility fer
errors offer the first Insertion
or errors that dener ('ubatantt-
ally affect tha meaning of the
ad. Errors in succeeding
issues must be called in fer
correction by the advertiser
before Tuesday noon of week
of publication.
Box Numhors may be used for
receiving replies for a (BO of
50(t and replies will be for-
warded if specified. In ns
caae will box holders name
be divulged. _

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

CALL

686-7700

INTRODUCING
THE 71 TRIUMPHS

TR 6's and SPITFIRE MARK IV's
IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

2 1970 LEFTOVERS

1 GT6 and 1 SPITFIRE MARK III

•Thursday, FaBruary 25, 1971-
NOTICt OF APPLICATION

Take noiiQ* that applicatton has been
made 10 the Alcoholic Beveraie Control
Doard ol Uw City ol Linden tofranaJer to
Slty.Un Aaaociatea tridlne as YEOLOE
IIIIADKOHD for premises belted atlilO
W, plEabeth Ave,, Undon the plenary
reiaU consunipUsn lie,nan t C.36 here-
tofsre issued io Dan Lou Corp, lradin|
as milabeth Ave. Uquora located at I i
W, Ellubeth Ave,, Unden,

Objections, ii any, should be made
immediately in wrttini to Mr, iienry J,
Baran, secretary, AlcohoUe Ueverase
Control Board of the City oi Unden, city
HaU, union County N«w Jsrsey,

SKY, LIN ASSSeiATEi
ROBERT P. DUKOiKV

President
410 Broad it,,
Unden, N.J,

lUCHARij J, BVKCBKY '
Vice President
MS N, wood Ave,,
Linden, N,j,

ALBERT M. BUKQSKY
——— BeeUTreas,

110 llarvaril Rd,,
Linden, N.J,

Unden Leader, Feb. If, Mar, 4, 1911
(Fee»ia,igj

Henwood and Rooney
named to epilepsy posts

TAKE NOTICE, th« appIicaUen has
been made to the Linden Board ef M-
cohollc Beveraie Control, of the City
of Unden. to transfer to WAYKp Q»-
TERPRBW, tradinf as SOUTH WOOD
LIQUORS, for premises located at 939
ieuih Wood Avenue, Linden* New jersey,
the plenary retail distribution license
heretofere Issued to SOUTH WOOD LI-
QUORS, me, for the premises located
at MB louth Wood Avenue, Linden,
New Jersey. Objections, if ajty, should
be made immediately in writing to the
Linden Boardef Alcoholio Beveraie C
Lrol of the City of Unden,

WAYMO BJTBRPPJSEi.'ifadinf
as SOUTH WOOD LiftUOrii,
JEFPRBV 1 tLOTD, ffesMent
Ii Alden itreet
Crmford, N.J, OToli

Linden Leitier, Fell, i i , 25, 1971
(Fee »9,68)

SHEBIFT'S BALE
SUPIRIOB COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET » r.4174.6!
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE

ASSOCIATION, a cerperaHon organised
under an Act of Ceniress and existlne
pursuant to the Federal National Mort-
B i e Association Charter Act, PlilntUi,
*s. EUQENE ORAVSON, et ux,, et aL,
Defendmts,

CIVIL ACTION WRfT QJ" EXECU-
TION — FOR SALE OF MORTGAOED
PREMISES,

By yitnle of the above- stated writ ef
execution to me directed I shall expsse
for sale by public vendue, in room B - 5 ,
in the court House, in the City of
Elizabeth, N.J,, on Wednesday, the 3rd
day of March A,D,i 19T1, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.
' All that tract* or parcel ef land,
situate, lying art Iseini in the BerouA
ef itoselle, in the county of Union, in
the State of New Jerjiyi

BEGDfNDIQ at a potat in the westerly
line ef Walnut street, distant northerly
along the same 100.00 feet from its
intersection with the northerly line ef
Ninth Avenue; thence (1) south 81 de-
fftes 30 minutf-s West 71,00 feet to a
poini; thence (8) North 1 degree 30
miniltei west 18,00 fjet to a point!
thence (3) North Bt degrees 30 min-
utes East 71,00 feet to a point in the
said westerly lint of Walnut Itreet;
thence (4) along tho same South i de-
gree M minutes Just |0,oo' feet to
yie i»int of BEGINN1JJO.

BEU.'G commonly I r a n as No, (40
Walnut street. Fondle, New Jersey,

The above deserlBtionislnaeeordance
with a survey made by P. J, GraU,
Prof, Engineer b lurveyor, Cranford,
N,J,, dated March i , l i i t

There is dyeapprtx!mately}17,3!3,70
with interest from December I , 1B70
and costs. ; , *

The Shelllf reserves the right "Io
adjourn this sale, • ,

RALPH ORECELLO,
Sheriff

BOURNE AND NOLL, Attys.
M I S CX-303-04 ' - ' -
The Spectator, Fes, 4, II , IB. S§, 1971,

(Fee $50.60)

Two key executive positions with tho New
Jersey Chapter, Epilepsy Foundation of
America, were filled this week, according to
James F, White, president.

The positions, community relations director
and public Information director, were filled
by Robert E. Roon«y Jr . of Union and Earl
C, Henwood of Union, reepecavely,

Rooney, who relides at 428 Durllng rd,, is
a cashier's division clerk in the treasurer's
office at Public Service Electric and Gas Co.
Born in Brooklyn, ha attended Seton Hall Uni-
versity and Rutgers Unlversltyj

Active in civic affairs, Rooney is executive
director of the Union County Young Republi-
cans; a charter member of the Union County
Chapter of the Splltjpsy Foundation, and is a
member of the. Green Lane Civic Association
and Public Service Athletic Association, In his
position as community relations director,
Rooney will be responsible for coordinating
the efforts ot local groups with the state
effort,
—The-Epilipsy^EoundatiQnis new public rela-

tions director Is employed as the production
manager of the Stuyvesant Offset Co, inUnion,

Also active in civic affairs, Henwood is
president of the Young Republican Club of
Union; a member of the Union Township En-
vironmental Pollution Control Committee; the
Graphic Arts Advisory Committee of theUnion
Board of Education; Newark Manpower Skills
Center Advisory Committee on Graphic Arts,
and vice-president of theUnlonCountyChapter
of the Epilepsy Foundation;

Born in Philadelphia, Pa,, Henwood attended

Temple University and served four years with
the United States Air Force,

As public Information director, he wlU be
responsible for disseminatini through the news
media activities of the state chapter,

"We feel," said state president White, "that
placing these two energetic Volunwors in key
positions on a state level, will enable us to
move ahead quickly. The Epilepsy Founda-
tion is only a neophyte In terms of public
education and community relations and we will
be' counting on these two men to eaaa our bur-
den," • ,

EARL C. HENWOOD

ROBERT E, ROONEY ,IR;

FUEL OIL
TepGradel7.5::;£V:t

CALL NOW '
To recondition your furnace
and burner and SAVE on yourfuel b i l l .

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Wavorly 3-4646

LINCOLN MERCURY TRIUMPH
301 SOUTH AVI., WESTFIILD, N.J. AD 2.6500

Safeguarding marine life
through years of research.

Shnd btiing ied capsule
containing miniature radio
transmitter, equipment wilt
then follow fish's movement.

Biologist analyzes one 6f ihe
many microscopic spocimons
found in the Delaware River .ind
noarby crooks.

Di I I.. ' I . ' I n ,
Profor.nor of Zoology at
Cornell University ond one
of thenation's leading
marine biologists, hnnds
Public Service's survoy
team.

A Better
Environment
is Our
BusinessToo!

Near tho construction site of our Salem Nudear,Generating Station on the
Delaware River, a team of biologists is carrying out an extensive marine
life survey. The study started in 1968 and will continue for several years
aftor the station goes into operation.

•fiatr are being cought.dnily. coynled.-idontificd and.ohidiori. Certain Bpe-
cies of fish aiP tagged so their migration patterns can be learned. A imall
number .undergo laboratory analysis. In addition, samples of vegetation
and plankton Irom tho rivor and nearby creeks are taken SO that every
torrn of marine hfo is ineluded in thi'j ^.tudy
All this is being done by Public Service to help safeguarcfthe ecology of
Ihe river and to provide scientific proof that marine life ,iri the area of our
Salem station will remain essentially un< hanged It1'; one more wj|y of
sayinq we bPlieve ".i bellpr Environment i', our business tool"

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company . '

si
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4-H makes urban sounds
Music clubs help reach kids

\ Underground I'unk, The Cautions, The
Young Souls, The PebTonei.

When small groups of boys from city neign-
borhoodi of Union County got tocother, those
rire the names they took. .

But these arcsn't street gangs - - they re
the names of »smo of Union County's new
4-H music clubs.

The man behind tHis different look In Union
Conty 4-H is Romando (Ray) James, 4-H
agent with the Cooperative Extension Service
since July,

"4-H groupi and projects can give status
to kids who have never, had It,' he says,
"The different activities give them sumethina
to look torward to,"

• * *
RAY KNOWS WHAT he's talking about? he's

worked with teens before.
After his graduation from Ilorida A£,M

University he taught fifth grade in SsrsiOta,
Fla,, His assignment in the- army ai informa-
tion specialist also included organizing youth
propanii for the children of army profes-

- signals.
Following Mi army duty ho surved as pro-

gram director for the Boys Clubs of America
in Newark.

He was a substitute teacher in Newark, and
later joined the Jersey City public school

' system as a full-time teacher.
He continued hii education at jersey City

State College, iind wag awardud an M, A,
in education and reading in 1968, He is now
studying for a Ph.D. in urban planning at

• Rutgers.
• * 4

"I'VE FOUND THAT one way to reach
these kids in through musie," he says.

"They are really concerned about muiie,
and they practice all the time,"

Ray first became acquainted with many
Of these music«l groups after he organized
" Milglr.nl Cliy " This was a caravanof bands in inner-city areas which played
engagements, mostly on a volunteer basis,
in Jersey City, Newark, Plainfield, Bayonne
and Elizabeth,

By inducing these music groups to join the
4-H 'program, Ray has helped the kids con-
tinue their fun and gain more exposure, too,

> The Underground Funk, a Seven-member
band led by 4-H leader Harold "Butch"
Banks of •• Plainfield, won first place in a
4-H competition, me Union County Multi-
Service Festival,

"These kids are really motivated," Ray,
says, "They've read about other groups making
It through music and that's what they're work-
Ing for in the long run,"

* * *
BESIDES BUILDING the reputation Of the

music group, th» 4-H activiaeg are good for
individuals In ftt group too, as they mingle
with other kids.

."A Little Bit of Heaven and a Lot of Hell"
la* an improble name for a 4-H project,
but another of Ray's clubs thought it described
their project best.

This project is part ot" the activities of the
4-H Playmak«rs Guild, a psup that meets in
back of Elizabeth's Uttle City Hall at 169
First st. Ray's undergraduate degree in drama
has come in handy here, ' '

"A Little Bit,,," is a play about the dangers
of VD, and it was written by the 4-H Club
members, •

The 20 guya and gals in the cast write
all their own material and produce it for

•community groups. They performed "A Little
. Bit1' last fall during Senior Member Camp at

- tiie Rutgers- 4Jl Youth Center for Outdoor
Education in Stokes State Forest,

Other plays have been done on narcotics
and equally pertinent topics,

• • *
THE 4-H OPPORTUNITY Sewing Center «

173 First St., Elizabeth, is anomer of Ray's
projects.rit's 4 self-Jielp project that's been-̂
available^to the community since July.

Mrs, Esther Cofield of Elizabeth, manages
"it,vMrsr"J6'seplr-RlniSir4r~bfT22'SrSrflhg"plSJ

Union College officials
will attend convention

Dr, Kenneth W. Iverien of Cranford, presi-
dent, will represent Union College at.the
annual convention of tlie American Associa-
tion of junior Colleges In •Washington, D.C.,
from Sunday, through Friday, March 5.

Dr., Kenneth C. MacKay of Madison, execu-
tive director of the Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education, will also attend
the conference.

NEW WORLDh THROUGH 4-H — Romando
Jame^f 4-H jgent in UmonCountypi-xamines
the sewing notinns bag that Sherry Cofield
is stitching up at the 4-H Opportunity Sew-
ing Center in the EUzabethport section of
Elizabethport section of Elizabeth, bherry
is one of hundreds of inner city youngbtors
who use the ct-nter daily to make and mtnd
their own clothes and to l u r n how to make
smelts fur sale,

Rosello, leader of the Sterling 4-H Club in
RoseUe, has helped train Mrs. Cofield and
other leaders in traditional 4-H sewing club

• leadership and-etothing-sldBai—

ONTO EVERYCAR
A LITTLE RAIN,
SNOW, OR SLEET

MUST FALL.
—^Lifefor an-automobilfris-notall palm treesf-77
polo ponies and white sandy beaches as tome
car ads would lead, you to believe.

With a Volvo, you can accept life as it is. For
better and for worse»

For instance, every Volvo we send out into
the world is covered with six coats of paint
and primer, instead of a ton of chrome.

This is one of the reasons why 9 out of every
10 Volvos registered here in the last «|et?en^..
years are still on the road. , '" ,°JS

Naturally, we can't guarantee-, .•".*•/ .
every Volvo we seU will last ,', ... f •',!• ••'
eleven years. • _V';-\ ' H.'v.''(.

That's life.

l O N G TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

SMYTHE VOLVO
326 MOftfet&AVC.; SuMMl* 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

Astronomy course $1,887,000 in N. J, budget
to begin March 8 for county higher, education

An iirlv.iilpnri nsrrnnamv cnliFse will he. -̂̂ *-? * ^ ^An advanced astronomy course will be
offered at Union College beginning Mftreh
8 at 8 p.m, The eight-week course' at Hie
William MtUer Sporry Observatory Is spon-
sorgd by Amateur Astronomors, Inc.

Topics to bo covered in the course include
Time and celestial Coordinates, Telescopes
and Accessories, Constellations, Forces in
the Universe, Spectroseopy, Peculiar Stars,
Radio Astronomy and Space Probes,

Most of the students »n tho advanced course
will be persons who are enrolled in a basic
astronomy course offered last fall at the
Observatory, Some background in astronomy
is rocomrnended for all others* planning to
enroll in the course, according to Patrick J,
White ot Mountainside,

Enrollment is limited to 35 students, Regi-
stration deadline is March 1, All applications
should be accompanied by a $15 tuition fee.

Gov, William CahiU's 1971Jjudgot submitted
to the legislature on Fob, 16 includes
f 1,887,000 in state aid to Union County for
higher education, it was reported this week by
Dr. Komioth C. MacKay, executive director of
the Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education,

Dr. MacKay said the fl,887,000 appropria-
tion for the 1971-72 academic year will iup-
port 3,145 fulltlme equivalent studentii 2,400
at Union College, Cranford, Elizabeth and
plainfield, and 745 at Union County Technical
Instltutei Scotch Plains,

The state funds will be provided to Union
College and Union County Technical Institute
under contract with tho Coordinating Agency
to provide programs at the two-year college-

level In lieu of'a County College, Dr. MacKay
said. .

Union College provides transfer programs
loading to the Associate in "Arts dogreei in
liberal arts, engineering, life science, physical
science, business adnuniitraaon, education,
and law-enforcement as wall as non-credit
programs In continuing education for adults.

* * • •

TWO-YEAR PROGRAMS leading to asso-
ciate in applied science degrees conferred
by Union College are provided by Union
County Technical Institute In chemical tech-
nolo^1, civil technology, electro-mechanical
technology, electronic technology,, mechani-
cal technology, dental hygiene, medieallabora-
lory technology, data processing accounttng, •
and data processing/computer programming.

Union College also offeri pre-«nglneertng
and pro-icloncs prograpi, aprogramforflrst
year nursing studentsfromElizabethandPerth^
Afflbey General Hospitals, and an Educational
Opportunity F u n d P^J06* f o P educationally
and oconomlcally oUsadvantaged students.

Other programs available at Union GounQr
Tochnieal InstltutB are: Pre-bUsinoiS, P « -
he»lth, and pro-teehnlcal, and one-year certi-
ficate programi for library assistants, medi-
cal jecretarios, technical secretaries, dental
assista,-MS, medical assistants, and practtcal
nurses.

With the funds provided bytha state as
well as those appropriatIgn>y~tB§ union"
County Board of pMeholders, the tuition for
fulltlme students from Union County wlU rtt-
nmin at $300 a year or $150 a semesBir at
both Union College and,Union County Tech-
nical Institute, Dr. MacKay said; Th« tuition
for part-time students M Union College wlU
remain 'at $12 a credit per each aemestor,
while the tuition for part-time students at
Union County Technical Institute will remain
at $9 a credit hour Bach semester.

The center i» open evenings to teich anyone
who wants to loam how to sew, and for parents
to come in and sew for (hair children. One
hundred youngsters weekly participate in tra-
ditional 4-H sewing clubs after school. Several
young boys from the neighborhood have ex-
pressed an interest in learning, too,

"It's the most productive project I've ever
been connected with," Ray says proudly, •

MUCH OF WHAT makes the sewing center
a success it due to Ray, who confesses that
he can't sew a sfltch himself.

When Mrs. Rinderer and some volunteer
leaders mentioned the 13 machines that St,
Joseph's School la Roselle no longer needed,
Ray propQS#d making them centrally acces-
sible to the residents of EUaabethport, ^

After the right building for the Sewing
Center was found and rented, Ray got help
from the Singer Sewing Machine Co, to reno-
vate the machines.

He works through Union County's home
economists to get donated sewing materials
and supplies,

"We're Maohing more man sewing here,"
Ray lays. "By the time the 4-H'erg mak» a
dress and press it as they go along, they know
how to iron. By helping keep the place cleanj
the kids learn housekeeping practices,

"And by modeling what they've made in
fashion shows for their parents and the com-
munity, they learn about good, posture and good
grooming,"

The kids involved in the 4̂ H Sewing denier
have taEeo field trips as part-of the program,
One of the clubs won a second place ribbon
for their club display at the 4-H Multi-
Service Festival,

* * *
"OTHER UNUSUAL 4-H projects Ray has

begun are the Golf League, which involved 40
boys, and the Railroad Club,

The Railroad Club, so called because it
moves from place t<rplaceT~pfovldei—6' pfo-~~
ducrtve outlet for a group of young boys who
lost their meeting place.

The 22 boys meet weekly with 4-H program
assistant Denny Conway of 36 Mravlag Manor,
Elizabeth, Together they take field trips, talk,
and participate in sports.

Apart from the not-so-usual 4-H programs
now going on in Union County, Ray is also
involved in the traditional 4-H work such as
the girls clothing club from Mravlag Manor,
in Elizabeth, led by Mrs, Rita "Collins of 18
Mravlag Manor,

Anyone intBrested in knowing more aboutthe
Union County 4-H program, being a 4-H leader,
or joining 4-H can contact James at the Union
County Cooperative Extension Service, 300
North ave; East, Westfield,

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

OOOO ONLif *T TWO SUYi

TODAY
thru
SAT.

Teward the purchase ef

PKG, OF 150 BAGGIES

SANDWICH SIZi
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUV5.

IMfMMM
VALUABLE COUPON M r j j -

Tewerd the purchotg of

6 CANS HEINZ SOUPS m
lovt.oz, CANS L J J

VECiTAEILt BEAN OR VEGETARIAN
OOOB ONLY AT THO O U U

HVAI-UflBlt COUPON

WELCH'S-ialoz. JAR W!\
ORANGE MARMALADE UJ

SOOB ONWf »T TWO OUYI 111 I
One coupon p r̂ cyilemtr.

Good ih,u Sol , F*b I J , 1S71, m
UL J.SS

COUPON

Toward the purchase of

8 JARS HEINZ
STRAINED FOODS

OOOO ONLT 4T TWO SUVI
One sgupsn psr ftiftsmer.

Good Ihnj 'Sat.'.'Ftb. H. 1971

C
U.SD.A, CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

Ib. 49

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

69<

THICH ON

CHICKEN LEGS .49'
CHICKEN BREAST 5 9

. STYLi

m
we

COUPON L jHg^Eg
Toward Jhe purchase.of
4PKGS. ROYAL

PUDDINGS SMALL
iili

1 fil WITH THIS
| ^ f COUPON•# FOR

SilHV&LUI I, 20th OF It
COOD ONLY AT TWO Buys

Ofte EOypOn per Euilsmer.
r,:..:-j lh fu k i t . , F»h 27.1971
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m
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BONELESS STEAK SALE!
THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
TASTY

SHOULDER STEAK
LEAN 6> TENDER

CUBE STEAK

YOUR
CHOICE

Ib.123

YELLOW CLINO SLICED OR HALVIS

7 live wires
take course

Seven journeyman elec-
trielani have been enrolled •
in a two-year heavy-duty cable
splicing eourio, iponiored by
the Division of Conflnulnf
Education at Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch

TWO GUYS
PEACHES 5 99

t& cans Jf, Jf

HiART'S DELIGHT

FRBSH SWlrrOR'HOT " ^

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
CITY'CUT COUNTRY STYLi

SPARE RIBS
RIADY TO COOK TURKEY

DRUMSTICK
GRADE A

Ib.

Ib.

79'
69

ROAST BEEF SALE!
BONELESS CROSS RIB

ROAST :—.
BEEF &

TOP ROUND

SILVER TIP ROAST
BONELESS

RUMP ROAST

END of STEAK lb.

GENUINE (SHOULDER)

LAMB CHOPS 98
49

w**1*" *J> • • A B e TWO OUYS SKINLISS

ROCK CORNISH HENS .. 4 5 ; ALL MEAT PRANKS !b 6 9

• ) A ( STEER SLICED

2 9 BEEF LIVER

lb.

Ib.

TWO GUYS - »jk

it ^ T SLICED COLD CUTS 3 x V V
TWO CUYS ILUI LABIL OB iONNIi MAID „ . E*TBA I CAM

^ ^ ^ .FRESH iXTHA UtAN ^ ^

SLICED BACON » 4 9 GROUND ROUND ,b 8 5

APRICOT
NECTAR

ALL FLAVORS 28-O2, NO RiT, BTLS.

HUNT'S B.OZ, CAN

T O M A T O - * « -
SAUCE 1 0 8 9
GAL. SIZI

WESSON OIL
Plaini, according to RicHapd
Kay of. North Plainfield, di-
rector, . _•

The' students, all memberi
of the Interhaflonal Brother-
hood of Elaetrleai Work*ri,
Local 675, Elizabeth, meet
two nights a. week to take the
Gablft splicing course at UCTl,
one of .the few places in New
jersey where "die eourie-is
taught, ,

Kay explained the eourssIn-
volves working with high volt-
age, high powered cables with
copper djamaters of four
inches. After the cable is*
spliced, it must be covered
with solder, insulateHandthen
covered with tape, while idli
retaining the, strong currency
of the original' cable, •' * . "

Presently, few person! in
the state are qualified to per-
form this process completely.
Those who are usually work-
a < . f nnailfanl-B fnr- ajW

IWOOUIt IlKDIIIG tllKP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
S,»OUR I00R I T t . L I IOW41BIMI
' SAVIS B C M f f PUBCM4VI 01

* WETAL CANISTER SET

BEG,

YOU PAY

ONE

»ALTID^-iOOi _

MILK BALLS 69
LUX LIQUID _ 1 Ot Off LABiL _ '

DETERGENT « r 3 9 *
RICI-A-RONI ALL VARIETIES '

DINNERS 3 8 9
BEEF-A-RONI, DEEF-OGETTIOR'
SPAGHETTI 6, MEAT BALLS 3 , ,

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE '£? 8 9 C

DICID, SLiCED OR WHOLI ' _

TwoGuysBiiTs9tt99(

JUMBO _

SARAN WRAP ioo n 5 3

HUNT'S OR PRIDE OF THE FARM

TOMATO V "
CATSMP J ̂

CORONIT COMPACT 125 2-PLY BOXES

FACIAL TISSUES 4, . , , 9 9 C

3Oc OFF LABEL - 9-LB. 1 3-OZ. m a a

3-B ALL DETERGENT I 8 9

_ 13c OFF LABEL . _ _T"

ROSE LOTION V H V 39*

GRAPIJELLY 3 1 ? " $
jors 1

• HUDSON 3t OFF UkilL ^ _

PAPER TOWELS;- 39*
HAWAIIAN GOLD CRUSHED _

PINEAPPLE 4 ^ 9 9 *
CHOPPED CHICKEN OR CHOPPED BEEF

LADDiiBOY
DOG FOOD

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVIR ^ , m _^

ORANGES 1 2 4 9
US, # 1 CANADIAN WAX •'

YELLOW TURNIPS 6
CRISP AIR MCINTOSH - "

APPLiS 3 & 39*
TOP QUALITY SOUTHIRN ^ . _., »

YAMS 2 29C
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

MARGARINE
NEW SOFT

ARKAY
MINI CUPS

FOUR
'A-lb. CUPS
1-lb. pkg .

TIP TOP
BREAKFAST

TREAT
plastic V4-Bol.

KRAFT NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE 49
PROZEN FOOD DIPT,

MORTON POT PIES
CHICKEN,

BEEF,
TURKEY 6 89

BIRDSEYE POTATOES

REGULAR *
OR 1 6 ,

CRINKLE CUT ox.

RlADrTOiAT-SAg-SIA ^ ^ -

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 - 7 9 C

HAM, WESTERN, BACON, CHEESE. FRISH N READ

OMELETS 3-PAK
* 1Z-*ei. 69

APPETIZING DEPARTMEN

IMPORTiD DANISH

CHOPPED
HAM

RICH'S ALL WHITE
MIAT

CHICKEN
ROLL

15$

3-can
pack 89

firms, • , i
The UCTl •eoiirie i i tiuiht

by Robert Mtam of Elizabeth, .
also a, memb«r of Local 675.

1 FOR A JOI
Thai* little'classified ad. in
the back of tho paper may be
ysur answer. Each week i f ' t

"d l f lannt i Make- rending -tho
e la l i i i i i d a 'mutt' thl« week

every'Week,

WEEKLY ( H 3 H SPECIAL

BATHROOM CLEANER
BY JOHNSON

17 ounce!.
, REG/ 74e

WITH A FOOD PURCHASi OF M OR MORI,

JHOUSEWARJS P iPT,

53

BAKERY SPECIALS!
S.LOAH-

JEWISH RYE

STREUSEL FINGERS
HORN £. HARDART

GRILLED PEACH PIE

POP CORN

14-,

6-01.

69

PACIFIC PIARL

TINY
SHRIMP
SUNSHINE • _

VIENNA FINGERS 4 1
DUTCH MAID -L-' '

PARFAIT COOKIES f 4 7 C

). CHIP COOKIES 4

CHOW! CHIP COOKIES % 7 9 *
ANN DALi

KIEILIR ,

RICH N CHIPS

OPIN DAILY f i lO A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.
SUNDAY* 1 0 ; A . M . 'TIL 6 P.M.

SALES AfctPWlD BY, LAW UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Awe.
We reserve the right to limit quantitioi.
Net reiponiible for typographical crreri,
R j H l i l h 3 l S b 2 7 l S Z ]

w?\




